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NEWS DIGEST

Giving new pooi 
at YMCA a test

Using an inflated ring to keep afloat, Am anda 
Pena paddles around the shallow  end o f  the new 

. YMCA swim m ing pool Saturday. A  dedication 
cerem ony for the natatorium  will be conducted 
March 6.

Returns
serve

B ig S p rin g  H igh 
S ch o o l ten n is  p la y er  
L ara  S tev en son  p re 
p a r e s  to  hit th e  ba ll 
o v e r  the n et d u r in g  
d o u b le s  a c t io n  at the 
B ig  S p rin g  T en n is  
In v ita tion a l F rid a y  
a fte r n o o n .

Beautiful ^
rock art ^
The Big Spring 
Prospectors' Club turru 
rocks Into beautiful 
works o f  a r t  Read life! 
B-1 to find out about 
their activities and their 
upcom ing Gem and 
Mineral Show.

•d Studying 
outdoors

Sluing on a railing w^Ui 
le ^ fF e p p e d  up oh

a fwQcb. Renue 
Ramii^z sits in the sun 
as she was studying at 
the science building at 
Howard College Thurs
day morning.

Briefs
•Navy Band on tap Sunday.:

The U.S. Navy Band will perform  at the M unici
pal Auditorium  at 3 p .m . today. Free tickets 
for the con cert will be  available at the d oor for 
those m aking last-m inute decisions to take in 
the show.

•HeaKh fair exhIbRors needed:
People interested in being an exhibitor or  giving 
a dem onstration at the Health Fair 1994 are 
encouraged to call the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Com m erce at 263-7641 for inform ation. The 
theme o f  the fair is “ Spotlight on Family Health.'

•Scholarship workshop:
H ispan ic W o m e n  fo r  P ro g re ss  w ill p re se n t 
a co lle g e  s ch o la r s h ip  w o r k s h o p  11 a .m . 
S u n day. F eb . 2 7 , at Im m a cu la te  H eart 
C h u rch . S tu d en ts , p a re n ts  and  all o th e rs  
in terested  a re  in v ited . F or  m o r e  in fo rm a 
tion , ca ll M a rg a re t  T re v in o  at 2 6 4 -5 0 2 1 .

B  W eather
• Partly cloudy, high hi the arid 60s:

Today, partly cloudy. High In the mid 60s. 
Northwest wind 5-15 mph. Low between 35 
and 40.

• Permian Basle Forecast:
M onday: Increasing high cloudiness. High In 
the low er 60s. Low 3 5 ^ 5 .
Tuesday: Chance o f  rain. High In the 50s. 
Low in the 30s.
W ednesday: Chance o f  rain. High in the 50s. 
Low in the 30s.

TO N IG H T TO M O R R O W  TO N IG H T

PARTLY CLOUDY TO M O R R O W
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Big Spring High School student Amanda Herrera receives an 
autographed picture from Dallas Cowboys player Bill Bates dur
ing an autograph session at Big Spring High School Saturday

Mmid phoBp tof Tim
afternoon. Bates was in town to speak at the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes youth rally.

G a te s  addresses rally youth
Discusses importance of family, religion, dedication
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Bill Bates, special teams captain with the 
back to back Super Bowl champion Dallas 
Cowboys, spoke to about 750 eager young 
people attending a Saturday afternoon 
youth rally in the Big Spring High School 
auditorium

The free event was sponsored by the 
Fellowship of (Christian Athletes and West 
Texans for life.

Wilma Hogan, the Republican candidate 
for state representative in District 70 was 
introduced. Hogan briefly spoke, saying ‘  
Young people, I ask each of you to please 
listen to Bill Bates. He has the an.swer for 
you.”

Also introduced were two Big Spring 
wom en w hose vision helped the rally 
become a reality. Cookie Hlliott and l.ou 
Ann Stallings.

Big Spring Mayor Tim Black.shear pre- 
sentH Bates with a key to the city, and a 
‘ rare ' cap from Blackshear that he has 
personally presented to only a handful of 
visiting dignitaries.

Blackshear proclaimed Feb. 19 as Fel
lowship o f Christian Athlete's Day and 
Weekend in Big Spring.

Bates spoke immediately on the impor
tance of family, saying he values and loves 
all children.

Bates mentioned his first experience as a 
father, when his wife gave birth to triplets 
May 19S9.

It was limmy lohnson’s first year as 
Cowboys coach, and that season Dallas 
went 1-15 for the year.

“ I'm glad God gave us those beautiful 
triplets in 1989, because a lot more was 
going on at home than on the field that 
year," Bates mused.

Bates spoke of the thrill of Ix'ing chosen 
as a captain for this year's .Super Bowl 
game in Atlanta and shouting ■fails' dur
ing Joe Namath's coin toss in the air 

"Tails" it was . . W e’ ll receive!" Bates 
rememlwTS sliouting "That was the start of 
the second of two back-to-hai k Super Bowl 
victories for the Dallas (lowboys "

The rally crowd burst into deafening 
applause.

"Never lx* afraid to get the ball." Bates 
told the young people, "To try and fail is 
one thing, to fail to try is another "

Bates told about trying out for the Dallas 
team after being drafted out of "the real 
L'niversity of Tennessee with real 
orange, not burnt orange." Bates teased

Bates said he'd dreamed about being a 
Cowboy as a young high school player, 
where he wore the same silver and blue 
colors, and the number 40 jersey.

"In high school. I accepted Jesus Clu'i.st 
as my l ord and Savior. That was the great
est moment of my life," Bates explained.

"That decision allowed me to realize, 
when my dream finally did come Irne.lhat 
it happened to me for a rea.son — to let my 
liglit .shine for Him," Bates said.

Bates quoted from Proverbs chapter .1, 
encouraging the young people to “Trust in 
the Lord and lean not unto your own 
understanding. In all your ways acknowl
edge Him and He will direct your paths "

Bates rescheduled vacation plans in 
order to he in Big Spring for the F(A rally.

Known as a hard-hitter in the Cowboys’ 
defensive secondary and on special teaias, 
Bates is one of three remaining Cowboys 
from the l oin Landry era

Landry, long a proponent of F(A activi
ties, is the man Bates has often credited 
with having the most impact on his life.

And in speaking of his years playing 
under l.andry. Bates said "he is one of the 
greatest NTT, coaches of all time "

To our
readers:

The Big Spring Herald needs your 
help!

Progress ‘94 will be published on 
.March 27. It will be the largest and 
most complete promotional informa
tion piece this community has to 
offer.

Subjects covered in Progress *94 
will range from farming, ranching, 
industry, health, education, recre
ation, business, development, bank
ing, major employers and the people 
who make this community what it is.

More than 16,500  cop ies o f 
Progress ‘94 will be printed. Copies 
will be distributed throughout the 
local community as well as being 
used as a promotional tool through 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and other entities work
ing on the development of our com
munity.

Progress '94 is a chance for citi
zens of Big Spring to show why this is 
a community o f friendly, proactive 
p«‘ople, a great place to live and the 
perfect place to locate a busines or 
industry.

Be a part of Big Spring's promo
tion Contact the Big Spring Herald if 
you want to be a part of Proge.ss ‘94 
at 26.1-7.131

Holiday’s 
closings 
mixed bag

Banks and financial in.stitutions, as 
well as numerous county and state 
offices throughout the area will be 
closed Monday in observance of Pres
ident's Day.

The holiday is scheduled in obser
vance of the birthdays o f George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln, 
whose birthdays had been celebrated 
as separate federal, state and county 
holidays prior to Congress’ recogni
tion of the birthday of Martin Luther 
King Jr. as a federal holiday.

So. rather than adding another 
national holiday. Congress combined 
observance of the president's birth
days.

Howard County Judge Ben Lock
hart noted that all county offices, 
with the exception of the sheriffs 
office, would close in recognition of 
the holiday.

However, Big Spring City Manager 
Lanny Lambert noted the city does 
not observe all federal and state holi
days, and that all city offices will 
open for normal business hours

Appellate judge 
hands Cap Rock 
more sanctions
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

An appellate court has ruled in favor of Texas Utilities 
in upholding a district court’ s sanctions against Cap 
Rock Electric and slapped the Stanton-based coopera
tive with additional sanctions.

In upholding the validity of a contract between Cap 
Rock and TU, which sparked the co-op’s 1992 lawsuit. 
Judge Richard Barajas, chief justice oif the Eighth Dis
trict Court of Appeals In El Paso, ruled terms of that con
tract were “clear and enforceable.’

Barajas* decision was issued Feb. 2, affirming in all 
respects a previous judgment by the 238th Judicial Dis
trict Court in Midland.

The original suit centered on two issues. The first, a 
contract dispute falls under substantive law, which is 
law describing one’s legal rights. The second, are sanc
tions, which f ^  under procedural law, prescribing steps 
an^ m ethod  of enforcing one’s rights in court.

Tns-contract, executed in 1990 between the two utili
ties, is called A e  1990 Power Supply Agreement (PSA 
1990). ' ' .

The first issue asked if the 1990 PSA between TU and 
Cap Rock was a valid, enforceable contract requiring the 
purchase of power ^  Cap Rock to be exclusively from 
TU.

Cap Rock’s attorneys argued that two essential terms 
were miasing — ^  quantity of power to be bought or 
sold, and pohits of delivery.

The appellate court ruled the terms were defined 
within the contract, and taken as a whole, the contract 
is dear and enforceable.

Under the provisions o f Rule 215 of the Texas Code of 
Ovfl Procedim , the trial court in Midland imposed sanc- 
tkms i^ainst Ciq> Rock Electric. The trial court ordered

Plaaaoaaa UPHELD, page lA  '

Reid says television no friend 
in making 'Race to Freedom'
LYNN ELBER
AP Television Writer

l.OS ANGFIJIS — Friend o( a friend.
The poignant phrase is used by runaway slaves to 

identify tho.se willing to help them flee the South-in 
''Hare to Freedom: The Underground Railroad," a 
Family Channel movie premiering Saturday.

I'or actor-producer Tim Reid, it was a struggle to 
gel the project made: Televi.sion is no friend to blacks 
or their history, he says, even when it’s as compelling 
as the I'Jth century freedom railroad.

’ ’1 took it to every network in existence, every cable 
company that I thought would possibly air this, and 
everybody turned me down, save Family Channel," 
recounts Reid.

“ You get these consistently polite rea.sons to reject 
anything of substance that deals with the heritage or 
true nature of black Americans.

’ ’In this ca.se, they said, 'Well, we’ve done that with 
'Roots.' They think ‘Roots’ is the quintessential story 
of black America ... (television’s attitude is) ‘We’ve 
done our black history story.’ ’ ’

Even the Family Channel wavered until Reid struck 
up a partnership with a Canadian company, Atlantis 
Films Limited, which was planning a similar movie.

"R ace to Freedom ,”  starring Courtney Vance, 
Janet Bailey, Dawnn Lewis and Glynn Turman, will 
be seen on both the Family Channel and Black Enter
tainment Television at 8 p.m. EST Saturday.

It will be repeated Feb. 20 and 27 on the Family 
Channel. -

The movie chronicles the desperate flight of four 
slaves from a North Carolina plantation and the help 
they get from courageous blacks and whites who 
made up the so-called railroad.

Schoolbooks tell us there was no train, of course, 
and no set route to freedom out of the South. But the 
terminology was all railroad-flavored — fugitives 
were passengers, the benefactors were conductors, 
and the houses and bams that provided shelter along

the way were known as stations 
"Hace to Freedom" is set in 1850, the year Con

gress pas.sed the Fugitive Slave Act. The act made it 
illegal to aid or abet an escaped slave, even in non
slave states, under risk of fine or imprisonment.

Sympathetic Canadians offered their country as a 
haven, and it became the final "station" of the rail
road for as many as 40,000 people.

But for every black who managed to escape, an 
equal number are believed to have been captured 
and either returned to their owners or killed in 
exchange for bounty.

The idea for “ Race to Freedom” was born out of 
frustration, says Reid, whose TV series credits 
include "WKRP in Cincinnati," "Snoops" and the 
critically acclaimed “ Frank’s Place”

“ Roughly eight years ago, I got fed up with watch
ing the garbage I saw portrayed as the culture of my 
people on television and said, Tve got to do some
thing about this,’ ’ ’ Reid said.

“ So I started doing research to find concepts and 
projects, things I wanted to do. This (movie) was one 
of them, 'Frank’s Place’ was one. 'Snoops’ was one. I 
just decided to try to come up with different images.”  

The Emmy Award-winning “ Frank’s Place" starred 
Reid as a New England professor who inherits a New 
Orleans eatery. In ’ ’Snoops,”  he and wife Daphne 
Maxwell Reid ^ayed sophisticated amateur sleuths.

(Reid is costarring with Jarkee Harry in an upcom
ing ABC sitcom, "Sister, Sister.”  He’s taken off his

Plaaaaaaa TV MOVIE, paga2A
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C<H>p downplays appeals court loss Hs!?eid
B y TM I JO N E S
Staff Writer

Cap Rock Electric officials say that 
even if the cooperative had won its 
appeal o f  a 1992 law suit againt 
Texas Utilities, the decision would 
have com e too late to benefit its 
ratepayers.

Public Service Company (SPS) by 
1994, but we needed to find a cheap
er interim power supply.

At issue in the original lawsuit was 
Cap Rock's right to purchase and 
receive wholesale electric power 
from companies other than TU.

‘ But when we found an interim 
supplier of wholesale power 20 per
cent cheaper than TU, a new sup]>ly 
that would save our customers a b^ t 
$250,000 a month, TU reneged on 
our agreement,’  CoUier added.

“Sevenly-cents of every dollar of 
CRH's total revenue at that time and 
until now went to pay wholesale elec
tric fees," Cap Rock representatives 
Peggy Luxton, public information 
spokeswom an, and Don Tollison, 
custom er service representative, 
explained Thursday.

Even though GIE was dwarfed by • 
the size of TU's organization. Collier 

.noted, the CRE board and manage
ment decided on ‘ an all-out court 
battle. ‘

‘ When we have an opportunity to 
save money for our customers, we 
have an obligation to explore that 
opportu n ity ,‘  David Pruitt, Cap 
Rock's president and chief-executive 
officer, stated in the release.

‘ For Cap Rock Electric and staff, 
1992 in Midland was the first time 
w e'd  ever gone to cou rt,‘  Luxton 
said. ‘ We are a minuscule company 
com pared  to TU. We w ere out
gunned.

‘ We were fighting for our cus
tomers' rights," she added. ‘ We had 
to buy our wholesale power from TU, 
and had to do som ething about 
future costs, so our customers would 
be paying only their fair share."

‘ We knew we were right," Pruitt 
added. ‘ We had a chance to save our 
customers some money by purchas
ing an interim power supply until the 
transfer to SPS was complete. We 
would have paid TU a reasonable fee 
for the use of its lines, and still have 
realized tremendous savings over 
buying wholesale power from TU ’

When TU refused to ‘ wheel the 
power, CRE brought lawsuit in dis
trict court.

‘ TU is investor-owned and profit is 
their motive; CRE is member-owned 
and seeks to meet and control costs," 
Tollison said.

‘ We have a small group o f the 
members who over the years have 
had problems — not with the compa
ny or CRE's service, but they ask a 
lot of questions," Luxton said, ‘ For 
years, we’ve tried to answer them, 
but sometimes they just don't like the 
answers. We’ve done all that we can 
to satisfy their demands."

CRE, Tollison added, has changed 
a great deal since it served a cus-. 
tomer base made up almost exclu
sively of farmers and ranchers back 
in 1949.

‘ All of our analyses and studies of 
econometric models, load flows, 10- 
year engineering plans and sensitivi
ty models had shown us that obtain
ing a new wholesale power supply 
was the best business decision for 
CRE," said Pruitt. ‘ We had a respon
sibility to provide our customers with 
the best and cheapest possible elec
tric pow er. That responsibility  
included a court fight, if necessary."

Reversal of the earlier court deci
sion, Collier said, would not at this 
point have helped Cap Rock in its 
search for cheaper power.

In a prepared release, Steve Col
lier, Cap Rock’s vice-president of 
energy resources and governmental 
a ffa irs , said ‘ the agreem ent we 
reached with TU in May o f 1990 
allowed us to purchase wholesale
electric power wherever we pTeased, 
and included TU’s delivery of such 
power by 'wheeling' it over its trans
m ission system to Cap Rock. We 
knew we w ould be purchasing 
wholesale power from Southwestern

“If we had won the original law
suit, we would have realized tremen
dous savings," Collier said. "Now, we 
have just switched the northern por
tion of our system to SPS wholesale 
power. Winning the appeal would 
have been a matter of ‘too little too 
late,”  Collier’s release stated.

[  Deaths

“Even if the decision had been in 
our favor," it continued, "it is too late 
for it to financially benefit our cus
tomers. It’s another instance of TU 
getting its way-right or wrong. It was 
a win-win situation for them, even 

.though we appealed the court deci
sion. They knew any reversal ô ^ e

------------------------------------------------------ X -

court's findings would come too late 
to be of value."

Pruitt also heaped blame on the 
Dallas-based utility. “TL Idectric has 
made it m ore difficult and m ore 
expensive for us to fulfill our respon-

sibilities to our custom ers," Pruitt 
charged. "But we refuse to let them 
make it impossible. The lawsuit is 
history. The appeal is history. But we 
intend never to give up the fight for 
our customers’ rights."

vnp.w %

Jewell Harrison
Graveside services for Jewell Har

rison, 77 o f Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 21, 1994, at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Rev. Ed Walker, 
pastor of Baptist Temple Church offi
ciating.

Mrs. Harrison died Friday, Feb. 18, 
at a local nursing home following a 
lengthy illness.

She was born April 7, 1916, in 
C(K»per and married J.B. Harrison Sr. 
Oct. 31, 1933 in Cooper. She moved 
to Big Spring in 1930 from Roscoe. 
She was a charter member of Baptist 
Temple Church and worked for Gib
son ’s Discount Store for 10 years 
bi’fore retiring. She was preceded in 
death by one son, Johnnie B. Harri
son Jr. and one sister, Elsie France.

She is survived by her husband, 
I B. Harrision Sr. of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Vesta Shoults of Forsan 
and Marijon Hudson of El Paso; two 
sisters, Ann Wallace of DeSoto and 
IV'Ssie Mae of Sulphur Springs; eiglit 
grandchildren ; and three great
grandchildren.

Hie family will receive friends at 
Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home from

Nallev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel

3-5 p.m. Sunday, F-eb. 20.
Funeral arrangements under the 

direction of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel.

Wanda McComb
F u n e ra l 

serv ices for 
Wanda McClomb, 
77 of Big Spring, 
will be 10:30  
a.m . M onday, 
Feb. 21, 1994, at 
Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home 
chapel with the 
Rev. Ricky 
Carstensen, First 
United Methodist 

(Ihurch of Coahoma, officiating. Bur
ial will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. McComb died Thursday, Feb. 
17 at a Midland hospital.

McCOMB

she was born March 3, 1922, in 
Chandler, Okla., and married Paul K. 
(Bud) Mcfiomb April 14, 1945 in Ker- 
mit. He preceded her in death Nov. 
12, 1989. She moved to Big Spring in 
1958 from Odessa and was a mem
ber o f the First United Methodist 
(Jiurch of (.oahoma. She had Ix'en a 
bookkeeper at the Bennett House 
Nursing Home and other nursing 
homes.

She is survived by four sons, Steve 
Mcf^omb of Rankin, George McComb 
of Arlington. Richard McComb of 
Houston and Paul McComb of Pacific 
Palasades. Calif.; two brothers, 
Aulden Conner of Breaux Bridge, 1^., 
and Ivan (Conner of Robert Lee; one 
sister, Oma Lewis o f Robert Lee; 
s<*ven grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren

Funeral arrangements under the 
direction of Myers N Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel.

( ^
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Wanda McComb, 71, died 
T h u rsd a y . S e r v ic e s  a re  
10:30 AM Monday at Myers 
8i Smith Chapel. Burial is at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Jewell Harrison, 77, died 
Friday. Graveside services 
a re  2 :0 0  PM M onday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

C i t y  B i t s

niNlMUN CHARGE $ 5 .8 9  
DEADLINES FOR ADS 

D A IL Y  • 3 p.m. day prior to publication 
S U N D A Y  -  3 p.m. Friday

ami Follow a at 7:00 PM. 
Comall
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WONDERING W H A T’S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aarvica 
of tha Convantion A Vialtora Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b a r  of 
Com mar ca.

CITY BITS. Opan up a naw world of 
advartiaing, or tall aomaona Hallo, 
^ p p y  Birthday, I Lova You, ato. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
functiona, ai>d all typaa of announca
manta for aa littia as $5.88 par day. 
Cali Dabra or Chris Today1 263-7331, 
for ntora information.

B ig S w eat 
S a le !

Youth 
thru 

Adult 
Tops or 
Pants 

Youfh-$4at.
1901 Orato 909-7991 AduKo-tS 98.
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MOVIES 4
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•ON DEADLY GROUND 9 
STUBO 2:15-4:40-7:18

•M Y  G IR L  2 ro 
a m io  1:50 4:35-7:20

'THE G E T A W A Y  ■ 
anaao 2diS-4J0-7:lS

•ACE VENTURA PETDETECnVE 
10.11 o m s o  2:16-4t45-7tl5

ATTENTION; Big Spring Area Residents
N e w m a n  S p rin k le r  &  Ir r ig a t io n , In c . 

is o p e n  fo r b u s in e s s  in B ig  S p r in g . N e w m a n  is  a 
p ro fe s s io n a l s p rin k le r c o m p a n y  e s ta b lis h e d  in 

1 9 8 5 ,  w ith  o v e r 2 0  y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e  in in s ta lla tio n  
s e rv ic e  a n d  d e s ig n . C a ll T O D A Y  fo r.a  F R E E  

e s tim a te  o n  n e w  installation  o r  F R E E  e v a lu a tio n  
o f y o u r  e x istin g  s y s te m .

2 6 7 - 5 1 0 3

g t P W n iN iP C I L I E W  O r 
n i r e i R D O  A T T O O I N l

ONC..
Raaldantlai • Commarslal

/
/  /

^ ^ 'D a a lg n  • Inslallalion • Sarvloa 
jr ^ FREE ESTIMATES 

ProMon Dfwaafy, MonagSr Uc- No. ^157,
P.aB0K2805

,c-

ContfiMiad from paga 1A 
ofTicars or directors o f Cop Rock to 
perform  200 hours o f  com munity 
service within s  year's time.

The appellate court in El Paso said 
the sanctions w ere  p rop er and 
appropriate.

The trial court’s findings of fact 
and conclusions o f law formed the 
basis for the sanctions.

RarAjas determined three reasons 
for the imposition o f sanctions — Cap 
Rock and its attorneys ‘ violated the 
Midland court’s order for discovery 
of documents, had misled the trial 
court and acted in bad faith in a 
schem e intended to d eceive  the 
court."

The appellate court determined 
that the trial court did not err in 
awarding TU attorney’s fees. The law 
allows for award of fees in this type 
o f case, and that additional time, 
expense and hearings were neces
sary for TU and its lawyers.

TU’s attorney fees Cap Rock must 
pay total $135,000 to date.

However, Barqjas added provisions 
for further sanctions, ’ $25,000 as 
(attorney’s) fees in the event there is 
an application for writ of error to the 
Suprem e Court o f  Tex^s, and 
$15,000 if the writ is granted," per 
page 13-14 nf the judgment.

TU filed appropriate affidavits 
about the amount and necessity of 
attorneys fees, and Cap Rock failed to 
respond or contest.

Also notew orthy, a footnote on 
page 8 of Barajas’ ruling, states that 
in regard of two of Cap Rock’s attor
neys, Richard C. Balaugh and Tom 
W. Gregg Jr., the appellate judge for
warded the opinion, record and find
ings of fact and conclusions to the 
State Bar of Texas for further disci
plinary action, if necessary.

TU qx>keswoman Kathi Miller said, 
‘ Judge Barsjas’ comments speak for 
themselves. TU is pleased with the 
verdict, especially that it came quick
ly, only three days after the end of 
oral arguments, and that our con
tract is valid."

TV Movie
Continubd from page 1A 

producer’s mantle for the series, 
which he describes as “ good, old- 
fiLshioned family fun.’ ’ )

During research  forays to the 
library of Congress in Washington, 
Reid became entranced by tlie heroic 
exploits connected  to the u n der
ground railroad, including those of 
free blacks.

"What we wanted to focus on, and 
what I think we achieved, is the 
courage o f those involved and also 
the multiracial nature o f the rail
road,’ ’ says Reid, who puts in a brief 
appearance as black leader Freder
ick Douglass.

“ Someone saw the film and told 
me, ‘ I never realized tliere were free 
blacks helping slaves,’ ’ ’ he said.

Having tlie project rejected by U.S. 
networks proved to be a good news- 
bad news scenario.

“The good news is it forces you as 
a p rod u cer to search  out other 
opportunities to broaden the playing 
field. Thanks to Atlantis and some 
other foreign com panies, the net
works aren’t the only option now," 
Reid said.

But it’s a sad commentary, he said, 
on the narrow perspective of net
work executives here.

Une more thing: “ it would have 
been a lot easier to find someone in 
Hollywood who wanted to do it. It 
would have saved me a lot of mid
night trips on that plane to Toronto.’ ’ 

‘ Race to Freedom " begins at 5
p.m. today on the Family Channel, 
channel 6.

ptKjto
A Cap Rock Electric crew strings wire (or a transmission line north of Stan
ton in this file photo. Cap Rock executives were doing their best last week to 
downplay the effect of the co-op ’s loss of a lawsuit against Texas Utilities in 
state appellate court this month.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

2-8-16-17-38-40
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: 

$25 million

The Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning 
num bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in this order;

2-7-2

Th e  City of Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following IrKldents;

Annie Thom as Sim pson, 45, of 1503 E  
Cherokee was arrested for possession of 
a controlled substance, and was trans
ferred to the Howard County Jail.

An aggravated aaaault waa investigat
ed In the 1600 block of W. 11th.

An aggravated aaaault waa investigat
ed in the 3700 block of Wright.

Thefts were reported in the 1100 block 
of N. Lamesa, the 3300 block of E. Marcy, 
the 400 block of Johnson, the 800 block 
of G regg and In tha 1800 block of Gregg.

Jo h n  G rayson was arrested for revoca
tion of p ro b ^io n .

Loud partiaa were reported in the 400 
block of W ostover, the 1200 block of W. 
2nd, arKf tha 1000 block of Main; verbal 
warnings ware given.

FEBRUARY 22ND A 23RO The How
ard County Sheriffs Office with the 
Senior Citizens Denter will be con
ducting a “55 Alivo” Drivers Training 
Program at Senior Citizens Center. 4 
hours each day beginning at SAM. 
Coat $6.00. Good for 10% reduction 
on insurance. Limit 30 people. Con
tact Bobby Leonard at Tha Senior Cl- 
tizan Center, 267-1628.
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Roosevelt Shaw
---------------------------  ★ ----------------------------

DEMOCRAT
--------------★ ----------------

4 :

* One o f  Howard Counties 
first set o f  triplets, bom  in 
1936.
* A  member o f  Midway 
Baptist Church.
* Lifetime resident o f  Howard 
County, wants to  be Y O U R 
Full-Time Commissioner who 
cares about what you, the 
voter, thinks.
* Believct in a ComnKNi Sense 
approach.
* Supports t-27  from Lubbock

County Comminiofler 
★  PR E aN C T2fk 

to Big Spring and San Angelo.
* Works to  keep the U .S .D A . 
research station in Big Spring.
* N ot a member o f, and has 
not been su (^ rte d  by a 
Special Interest Group.
* County Conunission you 
can be PROU D OF.
* Early Voting starts now until 
March 4th at the Howard 
County Court House.
* Number One on  the Ballot, 
Punch «83 .

S u n d a y . F e b

^ '  ■

«\fT
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FKESH, CRISP, JU IC Y  
FRIED FRESH H O U R IY !
0 PIECES 
INCLUDING: 
2-DREASTS 2-THIGHS 
2-DRUMS 2-WINGS

E V E R Y  
D A Y

A T  D O N

h*

SV;■ /O ,
.'iV 1

CHICKEN  
DINNER

>2 PIECES o r  G O ID E N  FRIED CHICKEN  
•POTATO SALAD •HOMEMADE COOKIE 

ALL IN A CARRY HOME CONTAINER WITH FORK C NAPKIN,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE!

CHEF'S
SAIAD

•4 FR ESH  GREENS  
•LETTUCE • TO M ATO ES  
• C R O U TO N S  
•DOILED EG G ( 1 / 2 )  
•CHEESE •DRESSING  
•M EAT
ALL IN  A  CARRY HOME CON
TAINER W ITH FO R K 0  KNIFE 
• REALLY E N O U G H  
F O R  T W O  P EO P LE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL PRICE!
i s

SANDWICHES
•2 DCUCIOUS MEATS •ONE CHEESE 
•TOMATO •ICrWCE
•MESSING . •POTATO SAEAD 
•WHOU WHEAT OR W H IN  OREAD 
A U  IN  A  CARRY HOME CONTAINER

THIS WEEK'S SnCIAl PRICE!

F

P

j T i

9

4

ntil J B R .
ETOWN PROUD

P r ic e s  G o o d  t h r u  S a t u r d a y ,  

F e b r u a r y  2 6 ,  1 9 9 4

9^  •CRECC STREET 267-5533 
•COLLEGE PARK 263-8461
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T h e  u ltim a te  e x p re ssio n  o f  free s p e e c h  lies n o t in  the 

id e as w ith  w h ic h  w e  agree, b u t in  th o se  ideas that 

o ffend  a n d  irritate u s . '

C h u c k  S to n e , c o lu m n is t, 1991

B iq  S p r iim g

Opinions expressed in Uiis coium n are those o f the Editorial Board 
o f  the Big Spring Herald unless otherw ise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Pubfisher

DD Turner
MarvDging E(Jtof

John A. Moseley
News Editor

Election day approaches, vote!

• Election day is rapidly approaching. Early voting has 
plready begun and turnout was strong on the first day.
I That is a promising sign for the primary election set for 
March 8.
j As citizens of this county and state, we need to remember 
lelection day and make sure we vote. Too much is at stake - 
Iseats on the Howard County Commissioners’ Court, the gov
ernor’s race. U.S. senate race and state senate and repre- 
<>entative races.
: The only way to make sure of who is representing you is 
:to get out and vote.
• Make your voice heard. Vote!

E d lo r
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721

Letters to the Editor

Different times, 
different factors

Editor:
1 stand in agropment with the gon- 

tloman who wrote ot his admiration 
for editors o f "days gone by.” Mr. 
Pickle and Mr. Hart.

“The times, they are a changin’ .”
Newspapers reports news. They 

do not make it. A decline in popula
tion and financial resources have 
made significant changes in ou f city. 
Our present Big Spring Herald is 
having to operate  on a m uch 
reduced budget operation. Yet. they 
arc being called upon to offer the 
same amount and more public ser- 
^ce.

'These are'ITctbrx w U ciu in M  
considered irTatiy fomparLtUir with ‘  
former times. Our present editors 
are doing an outstanding jo b  o f 
keeping our precious local newspa
per operating. VVe had better be 
iHiilding up instead o f tearing down 
our hometown newspaper. It is a 
bastion o f freedom  o f expression 
which we cannot afford to lose.
With appreciation,

NANCY PATRICK 
Big Spring

Three questions
I'lditor:

In reference to a front page story 
that appeared in the Lubbo< k News
paper, I'eb. 1, 1994.

From reading such, rest a.ssured. 
that, I have no desire nor am I mak
ing any effort to appear stupid, igno
rant or bias. Never the less, in 
regard to: “Campus evangelism pro
hibited” (Feb. 1, 1994) concerning 
the action/behavior of Superinten- 
4lent Mike Moses and Principal l.arry 
Christian, to which I dare ask the 
(pllowing three (3) questions, 
f (1.) VV^ere is it written in the Bill 
$f BighCsAlonstitution of the U.S. the 
MIowing: ‘ Separation of church and 
kate”? and who gave birth to such a 
(itie’
, Amendment 1
I Congress shall m ake no law 
Respecting an establishment of reli- 
pon, or prohibiting the free exercise 
piereof; or abridging the freedom of 
^peech, ect.
• Concerning: “or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom of speech.”
1 Whereas question #(2), being: “or 
firohibiting the free exercise there- 
bf,” that of which, does not specify: 
k h o , when, w here or m ethod of 
Expression! Once again, who sat-
ilown the rules on: who, when, 
Where or method?
• In regard to-, ‘ or abridging the 
freedom of speech, who and by what 
right gave unto any person o f per
sons, the power to abridge a per
son 's  right to express their
hews/opinions in public?

As I have no interest in debates 
(pro or con) since such will end-up in 
b heated argum ent. Rather, my
Interest is found in two (2) things: 
TThe freedom  o f speech and the
|>ress.
; The freedom  of speech and the 
freedom  o f  the press are without 
question, the two (2) most important 
fb in gs  in these United States ol 
Am erica, which still remain, and 
idiould be protected at all cost...less 
fb e y  be taken away! Then what 
|vould the American people have? 
Ahnort frightening thou^t!
‘ Last question (3) w ho can say. 
^ y o n d  a doubt, 'W h o  is truly a 
Christiaa, or who is a non-Christ
ian?*
: HUGH N. HENSLEY

BigSpring

mine.

-----------------------------------

Big Spring HnraM 
BOX14S1
Big Spring, Tnxan, 7 f  7 2 1

Bl^ettm  should be no more than 
300 words in loigth, or about two 
handwritten pages.
•  All letters must be signed and 
include an address and telephone 
number.
•Representative letters may be 
published when numerous letters 
are received on the same topic. 
•T he Herald reserves the right to 
limit publication letters to one 
per month per writer.

•Because we cannot research and 
verify all infonnatioo in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply 
nor gnanm ee the accuracy o f  
infonnaHan staaed by wrHm .

T H A D E U S  & W E E Z b y  C h a r l i e  F ir ic h e r

KAVBAIUSy
ANPmWCTTOX...A 
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Point
Case for balanced budget amendment
Sen. PAUL SIMON
For Scripps Howard News Service

This year we will mark an infa
mous anniversary: the 25th strai^t 
year that the federal government 
has run a deficit.

gross interest on the debt at the rate 
of $800 million each day in a per
verse “ welfare program" that takes 
from people o f modest means and 
gives to those who are more fortu
nate, and increasingly, to wealthy 
bombolders beyond our borders.

Just l i k e  a 
m e rry -g tH T O u n d

Editor:
Concerning locations, where the 

utilities are being paid. I speak for 
myself and a lot of people I’ve talked 
with, feels the same way, that this 
city of Big Spring, is getting to be like 
a merry-go-round. Going to different 
places, standing in line really taken 
up a lots of the time. A lot of the peo
ple go on their lunch break from 
work, then stand in line between 30- 
45 minutes, maybe more, I know, 
becau.se I’ve been there. It wouldn’t 
surprise me that some standing in 
line, can’t wait too long, and proba
bly don’t even get to eat. As many 
empty buildings this city have, espe- 
rially down town, why not have one 
fix up, just for the utilities, with 
drive-in windows or plenty of win
dows like the bank tellers, where we 
can get faster service. Lots of people 
may not think this matter is not 
important, but I and lots of others 
paying tax citizens, why not try to 
m ite  it j a y r f y  i »  of people 
onfil have a Way- t6~gef fo all these 
locations all over town, hardly any 
parking space and gas keeps on 
going up.

H opefully there will be som e 
results and.comments - I’ve stated

Few argue that there should never 
be a deficit. There will be unexpect
ed emergencies — earthquakes In 
California, floods in the Midwest, 
recessions — that require em er
gency spending. But no one can 
credibly argue that we can endlessly 
run deficits without imperiling our 
economy and ultimately even our 
system o f government and way of 
life.

These interest payments are spi
raling h i^ e r  and higher each year. 
As these interest payouts escalate, 
they strangle our ability to respond 
to all other national needs, from 
transportation to education to crime 
to defense.

The upcoming Senate vote on the 
balanced budget amendment will ^  
close — several senators rem ain 
undecided — and it will be one of 
the most important in the Senate’s 
history.

Congress can repeal most laws, 
but it can't repeal the laws of eco
nomics. It is fundamentally impossi
ble to perpetually spend more than 
you have without reaching a time of 
reckoning.

The amendment is straightforward 
and flexible, and it would not take 
effect until 2001, allowing steady 
progress on a glide path leading to a 
lialanced budget by then.

The last Senate roll call on this 
was in 1986, when it lost by one 
vole. “ We can solve delicits without 
a constitutional amendment,”  said 
tlie opponents.

W e’re already paying a price in 
millions of lost jobs and in dimin
ished national income. When the full 
reckoning comes, our creditors will 
stop lending to us, or our taxes will 
soar to unimaginable levels, or — 
most dangerous of all — we’ll simply 
print more money as a way out. That 
w ould devastate Social Security 
retirement trust funds and the sav
ings o f all families and businesses.

The national debt then was $2 tril
lion. The debt has more than dou-

Uiose ^q^tyears to S4.4
triiliwiTliiid

OMFtiA HERNANDEZ 
Big Spring

trilliwiIMkd we will hear the-same
cry tliis time. If we lose, by the time 
we vote on this again, the debt may 
liave doubled again. No one knows 
how close you can come to the edge 
of the economic cliff before you fall 
off.

There are some who believe it is 
already too late. I disagree, but a 
course correction is essential, and 
we need it soon. The deficit and the 
underlying debt are like a cancer. 
Eari> yvw  we postpone facing onr. 
fisca l probleD 9i,.O l^y.^row ;.TIir 
sooner we act to restrict, the healthi
er our fiscal body will be and the 
more promising our future.

A few clarifications
Editor:
I wanted to take a moment to toll 

Tim Jones how much I appreciated 
his article regarding the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Luncheon on 
February 10. The article was infor
mative and concise. There are just a 
few points that need to be clarified 
regarding my speech.

1) David Counts was given a 34% 
rating by the Free Market PAC. The 
article said 40%.

2) The state budget has gone from 
$27 billion to $70 billion in the five 
years that David Counts has been in 
office The article stated that it was 
state taxes that had gone from $2 7b 
to $70b in the last tliree years.

3) David Counts supported the sex 
education curriculum. The article 
used the word “voted .” It did not 
come to a vote in the House.

Other than that, the article was a 
clear representation o f my views. 
Not only did Tim do a fine job cover
ing the lun ch eon , I thoroughly  
eqjoyed the opportunity to meet him. 
Rig Spring is obviously full of con
cerned citizens like myself. It was a 
pleasure spending time with them 
and I plan to spend a lot more time 
in Big Spring getting acquainted 
with the dtizens.

WIIMA HOGAN
Candidate for state representative 

District 70

Some of the same opponents who 
cull the amendment a “ gim m ick" 
are the same opponents who also 
argue that it would lead to Dracon
ian cuts. Obviously, both arguments 
cannot he correct, and in fact, nei
ther is accurate.

Every other generation of Ameri
cans took care of its current needs 
and invested in the future. We are 
the first generation of Americans to 
partially take care o f our current 
needs and to borrow the rest from 
the future. '

Restoring pay-as-you-go govern
ment will take some sacrifice. For
mer Sen. Paul Tsongas, who sup
ports the balanced budget amend
ment. observes that curing our “ debt 
addiction”  will involve some pain. 
But it will strengthen our economic 
future and avert the consequences of 
continued deficit spending.

It’s said that they were so many 
heroes at the Alamo because there 
was no back door. Congress needs a 
situation wdiere there is no easy way 
to avoid Fesponsibility, and that’s 
why we need structural budget disci
p line like the ba lan ced  budget 
amendment.

We now shovel out tax dollars for

Sen. Simon. D-IIL, chairs the Sen
ate Subcommittee on the Constitu
tion and is chief sponsor of the bal
anced budget amendment.

Counterpoint
Case amendment
Sen. ROBERT C. BYRD
For Scripps Howard News Service

The Senate will begin debate Feb. 
22 on a balanced budget constitu
tional amendment.

The amendment w ould require 
that the federal budget be balanced 
annually by 1999, or no later than 
2001 — w hether the econom y is 
weak or strong, whether the nation 
be plagued by God-made disasters 
or international crises — unless 
three-fifths o f the whole member
ship in both Houses votes to waive 
the requirement in any one year.

No en forcem ent m echanism  is 
suggested; the Congress shall do tlie 
enforcing.

The am en dm en t’ s su pporters  
claim that, whereas Congress and 
the president have lacked the will to 
make hard choices and take tlje 
political risks necessary to balance 
the budget, a constitutional amend
ment would force the two branches 
to do so.

It is somewhat ironic that this con
fession o f pusillanimity comes from 
the same senators today who, in 
1999, will be called upon to cut the 
programs and raise the taxes neces
sary to balance the budget.

The budget will not balance itself, 
no matter what the Constitution 
says, and balancing the budget must 
still be done by the same people with 
same biases and political motives 
who manage the budget today.

results w ould  ensue. W itnesses 
appearing before the Senate Appro
priations Committee have testified 
that if would jeopardize Social Secu
rity, result in a higher retirement 
age, reduced payments, and h i^ e r  
taxes on benefits.

Nor would the Defense Depart
ment be inunune from  draconian 
cuts. Military readiness, training, 
equipm ent,” m anpow er, weapons 
system s. National Guard and 
reserves, research and development, 
military pay and retirement benefits 
would all be subject to funding cuts.

Veterans’ hospitals and additional 
military bases would be prospects 
for closure. Only one item in the 
budget would be beyond reach of the 
budget-balancing l^ fe :  interest on 
the national debt.

Veterans’ compensation and pen
sions would be exposed to deep cuts, 
as would education and health pro
grams, law enforcement, environ
mental cleanup, housing and high
way and other infrastructure pro
jects and programs. No federal gov
ernment agency, departm ent, or 
activity would be beyond the bal
anced budget amendment’s reach.

The only alternative to severe 
funding cuts w ould be huge tax 
increases, and, in all likelihood, both 
would be necessary.

It seems peculiar, to say the least, 
oliticiathat the politicians of 1999 — when 

the unentUmtnt kic)ts iiLsr will be 
more courageous and less partisan 
than today’s crop.

Why not begin now, rather than 
wait five to seven years, by which 
time the national debt will have 
increased by another $2 trillion? 
Obviously, the proposal is nothing 
more than a “ feel good ”  am end
ment, wliich is seductively attractive, 
doesn’t reduce the budget by one 
thin dime, and promises results that 
will prove illusory.

The three-fiflhs waiver require
ment w ould  dilute the voting 
strength of small and rural states in 
the I louse of Hepresentatives, where 
the states are not equal, and minori
ty rule would be enthroned in both 
Houses on budget and fiscal mutters.

This amendment is a bad idea. If it 
were not enforced, the people’s rev
erence for the Constitution would be 
seriously undermined and cynicism 
toward government would grow.

C onversely, if the am endm ent 
were enforced, as I believe it would 
be, turbulent economic and social

Proponents will say that the states 
balance their budgets. This argu
ment is both irrelevant and false. If 
their budgets are balanced, why do 
they have to borrow  m oney for 
roads, s p o o ls ,  and other capita? 
prefects? *_

Finally, the ba lan ced  budget 
amendment would do irreparable 
harm to our constitutional system of 
checks and balances and separation 
o f powers. It would weaken Con
gress — the “ people’s branch”  — 
shift the power over the purse to the 
executive, and involve federal courts 
in fiscal and budgetary matters.

Congress and the president should 
work together to attain the goal of a 
balanced budget, as we did last year 
with passage o f the largest deficit 
reduction bill in history.

A constitutional amendment to 
balance the budget would result in a 
fundam ental and unfortunate 
change in our governmental struc
ture. More than any oth 'r constitu
tional am endm ent offered  in the 
past, what you see may not be what 
you get.

Sen. Byrd, D-WVa, is chairman o f 
the Senate Appropriations Commit
tee.

Psychotic West Texas weather wonderings
Saturday started as a mild day, 

clouds covered the sky. All o f sud
den, there was a hammering on the 
roof. Wow, the rain sure is hard.

It really was hard but it wasn’t 
rain. No indeed, it was tiny pellets of 
hail just pouring out of the sky.

By the time you readied a window 
to watch it, it had stopped and the 
real rain began. And, being West 
Texas, there were blue patches in 
the sky amid all the douds while the 
rain dropped for a few brief, shiny 
moments.

staffers is the 60 degree swing in 
temperatures the other day.

Being from Indiana, she under
stood temperature swings but never 
to this d egree . As she said , she 
thought the weather in Indiana was 
psychotic, but not where near as 
psychotic as here.

West Texas - gotta love it!

in the cold of February. The fans 
shouldn't have to shiver through two 
sports • football baseball. You expect 
to shiver tlu-ough football, that’s part 
of the sport. DD Turner

W ondering about the w eather. 
You can’t trust the forecast because 
everything changes so mudi. That is 
until summertime. At that time the 
only wondering you do is how hot 
will it be today -1 1 0  to 120 degrees?

Actually, what is still boggling the 
mind of one of the 'not from Texas*

I guess, in a way, this has some
thing to do w ith w eath er but it 
seems that h i^  school baseball sea
son is starting earlier and earlier 
each year. It has already started for 
the Big Spring Steers and basketball 
isn’t even over yet 

Why? I can understand the neces- 
oftryi 

o f the

But baseball! No way diould any
one have to shiver through a game 
or come all bundled up as you would 
for a football game.

Rem em ber, they are called the 
boys of summer mrt the boys of win
ter after all.

sity of trying to before the end 
sduxii year. But, there is still 

March, Aprfl and May.
BasciiaiB isn’t meant to be played

Wednesday is the day • the day 
Tonya Harding takes the ice at the 
Olympics. Will she be booed? Will 
she do well? Will she get a medal?

Burning questions of the Olympics. 
Forget the rest, almost everybody 
else has.

Almost daily, across the AP photo 
machine, comes a million Tonya and

Nancy K errigan photos. Tonya 
falling, Tonya running to her pickup, 
Tonya babysitting, Tonya this and 
Tonya that.

Then, it’ s Nancy this and Nancy 
that. There almost isn’t room for pic
tures of events happening across the 
world, nation ak.d state. That’ s is 
unless there is a Tonya or Nancy 
connection.

Personally, I will be glad when the 
whole Tonya-Nancy thing is all over.

DD Dimer is the managing editor 
o f the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Wednesday.
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Defense finishes in Davidian trial
Th« A ssociated  Press

SAN ANTONIO — Guns, gas masks 
and military garb are am ong the 
more than 1,400 pieces of evi^nce 
law yers have paraded into court 
since the Branch Davidian murder 
trial began.

This, the seventh week o f trial, 
jurors get to weigh in with their opin
ion of ^  that evidence plus the testi
mony o f more than 130 witnesses.

“ It’s been a long trial,”  defense 
lawyer Douglas Tinker said Friday.

“ It’ s been  dra in in g ,”  added 
defense lawyer Joe Turner.

Testimony ended Thursday after 
the defense called 11 witnesses over 
a day and a half. Attorneys for 11 
Branch Davidian defendants said 
they built much of their self-defense 
case through cross-examination of 
more than 120 prosecution witness
es.

‘They put on a lot of the witnesses 
we would have called,”  Tinker said.

None of the defendants testified.
The Davidians are charged with 

murder and murder conspiracy in 
the deaths o f four agents o f the 
Bureau o f A lcoh ol, T ob acco  and 
Firearms when a failed raid became 
a shootout Feb. 28, 1993. Six Davidi
ans died in the battle.

The defendants could face up to 
life in prison if convicted.

Defense lawyers scored a victory 
Friday when U.S. District Judge Wal
ter Smith agreed to include a provi
sion for self-defense in the instruc
tions be will read to Jurors following 
closin g  argum ents Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

A key portion of Smith’s instruc
tions states if a defendant was not an 
aggressor and believed he or another 
was in “ imminent danger of death or 
serious bodily harm,”  deadly force 
can be used in self-defense.

Prosecutors sought to prove the 
Davidians were “ arming an army”  at 
their compound near Waco as they 
stockpiled weapons and conspired 
with doomsday prophet David Kore- 
sh to kill federal agents.

Witnesses said an estimated 396 
weapons were found at the Davidian

AMOctaud Pm* ptM«o

Branch Davidian dafendanta, from ieft, Cliva Doyta, Livingston Fagan, Woodrow Kandrick and Paul Fatta, are escort
ed from the federal courthouse in San Antonio. Closing arguments are expected to begin in the Davidians’ trial Tues
day. Eleven Branch Davidians are on trial charged with murdering federal officers.

com pound. Forty-eight w eapons, 
including M-16 and AK-47 rifles, 
were identified as fully automatic by 
the prosecution.

Defense lawyers sought to make 
these points:

—The Davidians, with defendant 
Paul Fatta as a main purchaser, 
bought weapons as investments. In 
some cases, certain assault-style 
rifles have doubled in value in the 
past year.

— There are legal ways to own 
automatic weapons.

—The Davidians feared for their 
lives as two cattle trailers full of 
armed ATF agents storm ed their 
home on a Sunday morning.

—The ATF lost its crucial element

of surprise, but went ahead anyway 
with the raid that called for a sur
prise “ dynamic entry”

—The ATF could have made con
tact with Koresh peacefully through 
other m eans as they pursued a 
weapons investigation.

—The Davidians, even though they 
listened to the apocalyptic preaching 
of Koresh, did not engage in a con
spiracy to kill federal agents in some 
sort of war with the government.

Star prosecution witness Kathryn 
Schroeder said Koresh told his fol
lowers; “ If you can’t IdU for God, you 
can’t die for God."

But she said she did not conspire to 
murder law officers.

"Killing the agents was not some

thing that I thought about,”  she said.
The defense launched its case with 

the playing of a 911 emergency call 
placed from the compound as the 
gun battle started.

’ ’There are 75 men around our 
building and they’re shooting at us at 
Mount Carmel,”  Koresh aide Wayne 
Martin told the McLennan County 
SherilTs Department in the call.

W ayne M artin’s w idow , Sheila 
Martin, showed up at the federal 
courthouse in San Antonio last week 
and echoed her husband’s haunting 
words.

’There was no desire to kill any
on e,”  Mrs. Martin told reporters.

Bush unveils plan 
for placing schools 
under local control

Th« A ssociated  Press

DALLAS — Seizing upon the 
trend for m ore loca l con tro l, 
gubernatorial candidate George W. 
Bush unveiled Saturday a plan that 
would free school districts of leg
islative and Texas Education 
Agency oversight.

Charging that Gov. Ann Richards 
has failed in four years to release 
school districts from the “ strangu
lation of centralized com m and,”  
the GOP challenger called for the 
im plem entation o f ’ ’ hom e rule 
education districts.”

“ This plan pushes responsibility 
and authority back down to the 
lowest possible level — local com
munities. By placing responsibility 
and authority in the hands of the 
people who do the work and lead 
our sch oo ls , it strengthens 
accountability,”  Bush said as he 
unveiled his ideas during a lun
cheon speech to the Texas School 
Alliance in Fort Worth.

About 125 administrators and 
school board members from 22 
urban school districts across Texas 
were at the conference, sponsored 
by the Fort Worth school district.

The Bush plan w ould allow

school districts to develop their 
own policies, goals and p ro ce 
dures, althougli they still would be 
subject to the state’s Financing 
structure and its system of student 
evaluation.

The Richards camp, however, 
said it offered notliing new.

“ This is just shameless pander
ing by George Bush. He’s taken 
everything we've done in the last 
three years, wrapped it up with a 
bow and called it an education 
plan,”  said Richards’ spokesman 
Chuck McDonald. ’ ’There is not 
one new thing in here. He came up 
with a new name: home rule.”

Richards, who faces no major 
Democratic challengers in her bid 
for a second term as governor, 
outlined a plan Thursday in which 
administrators, teachers, parents 
and even businesses could form 
contractual partnerships with 
school boards to operate a schools 
tailored to community needs.

The ’ ’ charter schools”  would 
receive state and local funding and 
be required to meet state guide
lines on desegregation, safety and 
teacher certification.

Bailey named first 
black to command
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Texas State Guard
The A ssociated  Press

Pp*a* phat*
John Bailey, Texas State Guard commander, vows at a news conference in 
Houston Saturday to boost the force by 50 percenL improve training artd 
include more minorities. Bailey, a 52-yaar-old decoratad Vietnam veteran, is 
the first Mack appointed to the p ost

HOUSTON — Texas State Guard 
commander John H. Bailey, the First 
black appointed to the militia’s high 
post, vowed Saturday to boost the 
force by 50 percent, improve training 
and include more minorities.

The 52-year-old decorated Viet
nam War veteran was appointed by 
Gov. Ann Richards and promoted at 
a ceremony last week in Austin. But 
guard officials said a public relations 
mix-up delayed the public announce
ment until Saturday.

At a news conference in Houston, 
Bailey said his goals include develop
ing youth programs and encouraging 
more support from communities and 
businesses.

He also wants to increase minority 
participation. There are about 2,000 
people in the guard, mostly retired 
military personnel, but only about 1 
percent are minorities.

’The state guard belongs to all the 
citizens of the state and must be rep
resentative of the population,”  Bailey 
said. "1 urge all unit conrmanders to 
look into a man's eyes and see’ his 
heart and not just on his face to see 
the color of his sldn or his ethnic ori
gin.”

Bailey said he also wants to boost 
membership to 3,000 by the end of 
his three-year term and initiate bet
ter training programs.

Bailey was p rom oted  from

brigadier to major general with his 
appointment. He succeeds Maj. Gen. 
Marlin E. Mote, who resigned after 
27 years in the guard.

The guard was established in 
1940, but its roots go back to the first 
Texas militia in 1835. It is assigned 
to the governor’s office to help with 
such natural disasters as hurricanes. 
The guard also helps at such events 
as the recent Mardi Gras celebration 
in Galveston, where 300 volunteers 
helped police the massive crowds.

Unlike the Texas National Guard, it 
cannot be called to federal service 
except when the National Guard is 
activated in times of war.

The State Guard gets about 
$100,000 per year from the Legisla
ture, most of which pays salaries for 
three staffers who run the Austin 
headquarters. All guard m em bers. 
Eire unpaid.

Bailey, who joined the guard in 
1985, served in the Army for 20 
years, including two tours in Vietnam 
as a member of the Army’s 101st 
Airborne Division and the 1st Avia
tion Brigade. He was awarded the 
Bronze Star, the Meritorious Service 
Medal emd the Vietnam Honor Medal, 
among others.

The Mississippi native earned a 
master’s degree from Alcorn State 
University and now teaches military 
science in the Gear Creek Indepen
dent School District.
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Fonan  sets board

Concert series to 
In second year

Tne Coahoma Community Concert 
Series enters its second year with a 
concert Saturday by Michael Elwood 
and Beth Galliger, a folk-rock due.

The series is h osted  by First 
Prsbyterian Church of Coahoma and 
begins at 7;30 p.m. in the social hall. 
All donations go to support the 
artists and are suggest at $6 per 
person or maximum $15 per family.

Court reassigns clerk 
during election period

STANTON—The Martin County 
Commissioners’ Court decided at its 
Monday meeting to assign deputy 
clerk Helen Castro to different office 
duties w hile her husband, John 
(laslro, is running for county judge 
against incumb<‘nt Bob Davenport.

The court also appointed the fol
lowing people to serve on the Salary 
Grievance Committee: II. D. Howard, 
county treasurer; Virginia James, 
county clerk; Cathy Hull, county tax 
assessor/collector; Mike Welling, 
sheriff; James McGilvray, county 
attorney and Albert Garza, Bobby 
Owen Kelly, Marvin Standifer and 
Denise Revas.

■ Other approved items included the 
purchase of five 2-channel radios to 
be installed in county maintainers.

election for May 7
FORSAN— During its M onday 

meeting, the Forsan Independent 
School District Board o f Trustees 
selected May 7 as the election date 
to GII trustee positions currently 
occupied by Reba Bristow and Lewis 
Boeker.

Election judges and sites named 
by the board are Ixrretta Yarbrough 
for Elbow Elementary, MyrI Soles for 
Forsan Junior/Senior High School 
and Nancy Grays for election clerk 
and early-voting judge.

The board approved an increase 
in driver education fees, from $125 
to $150, for the driving portion of 
the course. Also approved were the 
resignation of Eunice Thixton, who 
has taught physical education for 24 
years, and extension o f contracts of 
Superintendent George White for 
three years and principals Doug 
Parker and Richard Light for one

labor laws performed by the Federal 
Wage and Labor Law Institute. The 
review would cost $1,500. No action 
was taken.

County treasurer Ann Hallmark 
and County Auditor Georgie Griffith 
reported on the county’s participa
tion in the Tex-Pool state-wide pool 
for county funds, as well as other 
county investments.

County Tax A ssessor/C ollector 
Mike Burt reported he had been

Area 4*Hers win at livestock show
Katie Jo Yates, Rawdey Mims and 

Joshua linderman were winners at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
L ivestock Show in Fort W orth 
recently.

Yates, a m em ber o f the Martin 
County 4-H, exhibited the champion 
Hereford market steer. Mims, with

the Stanton 4-H  Club, w on the 
reserve  cham pion  Angus steer 
award and Linderman, with Martin 
County 4-H, placed first with his 
European cros^red steer.

They were among 7,800 partici
pants from across Texas who exhib
ited livestock and other agricultural 
projects at the show.

The show  h osted  m ore  than 
17,000 head o f livestock for judging 
events and special exhibits. In con
junction with the livestock events, 28 
p erform an ces o f  "T h e  W orld ’s 
Original Indoor Rodeo* took place, 
featuring more than 700 top cow 
boys and cowgirls competing in five 
major rodeo events.

approached by an individual w isin g
■ ■ ‘ fr( ■to buy land from the county. The 

court had no objection to selling the 
land but will need to take bids flrst.

The court also approved the pay
roll for county employees.

Stanton sets d ty

year.

Court amends order

SISD sets election
date for May 7

STANTON— During its Monday 
meeting, the Stanton Independent 
School District Board of Trustees set 
an election  date o f May 7 for 
trustees representing districts 2, 4, 6 
and 7.

The board also approved a change 
to its policy that would define com
mencement as an extracurricular 
activity. This change was approved 
to bring the local policy in line with 
the state p o licy , a ccord in g  to 
Superintendent Johnny McGregor.

The retirement of Stanton Middle 
School principal Bill Young was 
accepted, as well as the Feb. 4 resig
nation o f English teacher (daudia 
Harbison.

Other approved business included 
a report on school board member 
training hours, extension o f con 
tracts for principals, the athletic 
director, the business manager and 

.the curriculum diroclor and permis
sion to take bids on i  1969 pickup 
truck the,sdiool wishes to sell.

about electioneering
COLORADO CITY—The Mitchell 

County C om m issioners ’ Court 
amended an order at its Monday 
meeting concerning electioneering 
in the courthouse.

A previous version of the order 
prohibited campaigning within 30 
feet of the courthouse. The court 
changed the order to specify 100 
feet.

The court also heard reports from 
D(*puty SherilT Tommy Dill about tlie 
schools’ Drug Awareness Resistance 
Education (DARE) program and a 
proposed “teen court" for teen-age 
olTenders.

Dill sought permission to use the 
courthouse for the teen court. 
Further discussion will be required 
before action is taken.

The court considered having a 
review of its compliance with federal

elections for May 7
STANTON— The Stanton City 

Council m et Monday and called  
1994 dty elections for May 7.

Nancy Haggard was appointed 
election judge. The elections will be 
to fill spots currently occupied by 
M ayor Lester B ecker and City 
Councilmen James Jenkins, James 
Jolmson and Dennis Kotasek.

The council gave City Manager 
Danny Fryar authority to conduct a 
city survey on water and sewer ser
vices to obtain a block grant from 
the Perm ian Basin Planning 
Conunission, and also to change the 
city’s lease o f a backhoe at their 
landfill to a purchase.

In other business, the council 
banned smoking in City Hall and the 
water plant.

KATIE JO YATES with har champion 
Hereford market steer.

JOSHUA UNDERMAN with his first 
piace winning European crossbred 
steer.

RAWLEY MiMS with h is reserve 
champion Angus steer.
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Homer Wilkerson
County Commissioner
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Thanks For YowSOfsport “

VENTURE!
by

Tra»*l A0sncy

267-1171 
113 E. 3rd Big Spring

We would like to thank all our friends that sent plants, cards or came by 
lor our Open House to wish us well.
We would like to announce the winners of our door prizes and our trip to 
Las Vegas:
Royce Chad%vtck-TWA Calendar 
Karl Scboenfleld-TWA Calendar 
Bobbye Deel-TWA Calendar 
Lonia VaidesCarnIval T-Shirt 
Jay WarreiKCarnival T-Shirt 
Morris Robeitsoo-Carlbbean Spices 
Linda Alexander-French Spices 
Tito Arenclbla-Orlental Spices

D.H. McGonagill-DreamsIcles 
Collectible 

Kay Moore-Note Pad 
Jerald Wllson-Note Pad 
Phyllis Haitenbach-Note Pad 
Shirley Shroyer-Note Pad 
Jeff Richards-Note Pad 
Linda Wllson-Note Pad

9  VEGAS TRIP WINNER: J e w n le  BiHftOw
Thankaagain to aU mho came by and made our Open a great success.

iPRING SPECiALl
,AMI ODESSA.

Women’§

616 S. Gregg St

Children’s
Hospital,

Dr. Terry Unruh
General Surgeon

vvitli a broad scope of care 
who can treat surgical 

patients of all ages, 
aiiiiouiices he will he at 

his practice on

I nesday, Feh. 22, 1994

ie
Big Spring

For Appointment Call ]
915) 267-8226

T H E IN  C O N C E R T

U N I T E D SUNDAY,
S T A T  E  S FEBRUARY 20TH
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BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

CO-PRESENTED BY 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
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An unidantifiad ralativa waapa for a victim of a pra-dawn attack on 
African National Congrats supportars in Mahahia, South Africa, soma 
300 milat southaast o f Johannasburg Saturday. Polica said gunman 
blattad a mud and wood hut with automatic rifla fira, than hacked tha 
bodias of 15 ANC supportars praparing for a votar aducation program in 
tha rural villaga.

5. African gunmen 
MU 15 supporters 
of ANC voter drive

Tha A ssociatad  Press

MAIIEHLE, South Africa — Gun
men blasted a hut with automatic 
weapons Saturday, then hacked 
the bodies of African National Con
gress supporters who had been 
preparing for a voter education 
program . Fifteen p eop le  w ere 
killed, most of them teen-agers.

"Until today, we boasted that 
this was the most peaceful area,”  
police Sgt. Ben Lombaard said of 
the massacre in this rural village 
in the mountains of Natal Province, 
300 miles southeast o f Johannes
burg.

Such political violence has raged 
for, years in Natal, killing thou- 
f  aiids of blin ks, and is «%>octod to 
^tensify as South Alicka pj^epares 
for its first a ll-race election  in 
April.

Most of the violence in Natal has 
been between supporters o f the 
dom inant ANC and the Zulu 
nationalist Inkatha Freedom Party. 
Inkatha is part o f a right-w ing 
alliance opposing the election.

Lombaard said four attackers

armed with assault rifles opened 
fire on a hut where a group of ANC 
supporters were sleeping. They 
then hacked at the bodies of their 
victims with knives, he said.

Twelve of the dead were under 
the age of 18, police said.

Local ANC official Zabuse Mlaba 
said the victims had put up posters 
in the M ahehle area Friday in 
preparation for a voter education 
program Saturday.

“ Those who don't want people to 
vote”  were responsible, he said, 
adding the area had previously 
been calm.

Law and Order Minister Hernus 
Kriel said the attack showed politi
cal viotave and intinddation had 
reached ̂ e f y  dangerods Jevelsi.'*' 
He called on parties to control 
their supporters.

Several members of the opposi
tion Freedom  A llian ce , w hich 
includes Inkatha and p ro 
apartheid whites, have vowed to 
disrupt the voting and threaten 
armed rebellion against the ANC, 
expected to win the April election.

C lin to n  re n e w s  a i^ s trik e  th re a t
Still hopeful 
NATO irianes 
aren't needed
Tha Associatad Prass

Welcome to Michigan, but work
You can visit Michigan for apples 

or peaches or cherries in season ...
You can go to' Michigan for lake 

fishing, snow skiing or car jobs ...
You can go to Michigan for great 

camping, festivals, fun and food ...
For theater, art and education ...
You can go to Michigan for incom

parable golfing, snowmobiling and 
museums...

But don’t go to Michigan for a lazy 
life living on welfare.

Gov. John Engler won’t put up with

,1

you.
over-Michigan’s new Bepublican tov 

nor has put a stop to any and all wel
fare payments to single adults who 
are capable of working.

He says there are too many jobs 
going begging. From  now  on in 
Michigan, you ’ ’fish or cut bait.” 

There are 23 other states that give 
cash to single people who can work 
but w on ’ t; no longer d oes that 
include Michigan.

And this first cutback in handouts 
is already saving Michigan taxpayers 
$250 million a year.

There had been 106,000 Michigan 
residents receiving $150 a month for 
doing nothing. Now there are none.

EiUier they accepted jobs, moved in 
with relatives or 1 ^  the state.

Michigan still makes welfare pay
ments to married adults, but one- 
fourth o f those are now working to 
supplement their welfare income.

Twenty-six percent o f Michigan’s 
welfare population is working.

The number o f Michigan families 
on welfare <h*opped by 8,000 the first

You are Invited to  hear Evangelist

T I M  L E E
at the

Trinity Baptist 
Church

810 11th Place

FEBRUARY 20-23
Sunday 10:00 A.M.

6:00 P.M.
Monday-Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

I •« •

All young people are Invited to be our 
special guests Monday evening. Bro. Lee 
will give his life’s story and thefe will be a 
Pizza Party for all the young people, Junior 
H i^  age and up, following the service.

P O N T IIIS S TH K O P P O im fN ITY TD  HEAR ONE o r  AMERICANS MOST DYWAIMCEVANQEUSTSIH

^ .4

WASHINGTON — President Clinton 
said Saturday there were "encourag
ing signs”  that NATO air strikes in 
Bosnia could be averted, but warned 
anew that Sunday’s deadline to with
draw or surrender heavy weapons 
encircling Sarajevo was firm.

” lf the Serbs and others fiilly com
ply with NATO’s ultimatum, there 
will be no need to use force against 
anyone,”  Clinton said in a mornmg 
address from the Oval Office. "But 
we are determined to make good,on 
NATO’s word.”

Bosnian Serb leaders appean d to 
be following through on their pledge 
to meet a 7  pm . EST deadline Sun
day to remove all big guns from a 13- 
mile "exclusion zone”  around Sara
jevo — or surrender them to U.N. 
control.

A senior administration official, 
briefing reporters on condition of 
anonymity, said ” it would be wrong 
to be either optimistic or pessimistic” 
about the situation in Bosnia.

The president used his weekly 
radio address to try to.prepare the 
public for the possibility of American 
military action abroad and to justify 
ongoing U.S. efforts to end the bloody 
conflict in the former Yugoslavia. In 
a rare move, he invited ’TV cameras, 
reporters and photographers into the 
Oval Office for the broadcast.

In the GOP response to Clinton’s 
address. Sen. Arlen Specter of Penn
sylvania said the president had 
talked tough on Bosnia for a year 
and wondered "why such action had 
not been taken long ago.”  Nonethe
less, Specter said. Republicans ’ ’will 
support the president on his 
announced policy.”

” \Ve do not yet know whether air 
strikes will be necessary,”  Clinton 
said. "But I want to talk with you 
about what American interests are at 
stake and what the nature and goals 
of our military involvement will be if 
it occurs.”

The senior official said there were 
no reports o f Serb artillery being 
turned over to U.N. control on Satur- 

but that there was some evi- 
d «u ce  o f  5.crT> "co lu m n s ’ ’ be in g  
moved out oif the exclusion zone.

"S om e w eapons system s still 
remain in place around Sarajevo,”  
the official said, noting that heavy 
snowfall might be ham pering the 
movement of some weapons. Weath
er also appeared to be interfering 
with intelligence-gathering efforts.

The official said it might not be 
possible to make a ” go or no-go deci-

AasocMcd Pns* iihato

Right dock crewmembers on the aircraft carrier USS Saratoga comb the deck to remove any debris after a group of 
fighters landed Saturday as the ship sailed on the Adriatic Sea off the coast of Italy. Pilots have identified some Bosn
ian Serb gun batteries still pointed toward Sarajevo and have locked on the sites in rehearsal bombing runs. The offi
cer overseeing air attack squadrons on the USS Saratoga said Saturday.

sion”  the instant the deadline passes 
Sunday because the situation would 
have to be analyzed. In addition, the 
official stressed that the judgment 
call on what constituted compliance 
with the NATO deadline would lie 
with U..N. and NATO officials rather 
than with leaders "in every NATO 
capital.”

Before his radio address, Clinton 
consulted with his foreign policy 
team in the residential quarters of 
the White House and talked by tele
phone with French President Fran
cois Mitterrand. The two leaders 
renew ed NATO’s com m itm ent to 
Sunday's deadline, said Press Secre
tary Dee Dee Myers.

Defense Secretary William Perry 
and Gen. John Shalikashvili were dis
patched alter the meeting to Aviano. 
Italy, to review with western allies

preparations for possible air strikes.
Clinton said in his speech that 

recent days had brought "som e 
encouraging signs in Bosnia that our 
ultimatum may be working.”

But reflecting a wariness bred by 
past disappointments in Bosnia. Clin
ton emphasizes that .NATO was pre
pared to act if the deadline is not 
met.

"NATO stands ready to carry out 
its mission, " he said. "A m erican 
pilots and planes stand ready to do 
our part”

American warplanes would make 
up about half the NATO strike force, 
he o 'Med

( ton said the final decision 
wouid ’ ’determined by one thing — 
the farts on the ground.”

“Our military goal will be straight
forward,” he said, ” to exact a heavy

price on those who refuse to comply 
with the ultimatum”

Pressed alter his address about the 
likelihood that air strikes would in 
fact take place, a tight-lipped Clinton 
said he had "nothing to add.”

Clinton singled out the Bosnian 
Serbs as the worst aggressors in the 
conflict, saying they ‘bear primarj 
responsibility”  for the violence and 
so-called ethnic cleansing.

Asked whether Russian troops 
bound for Bosnia might play a “ rene 
gade role” on behalf of the Serbs — 
traditional Russian allies — Clinton 
said U.N. commanders were "confi 
dent that U.N. forces will comply with 
the U N. m andate”  to help bring 
about and enforce a peaceful settle 
ment

ELECT

DONNIE REID
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year of the work-incentive program.

That saved the state another $80 
million.

Now Michigan is evaluating even 
more significant reforms: giving wel
fare recipients who hold jobs cash 
instead oi food stamps.

Michigan participates in federal 
job -tra in ing  program s, but Jerry 
Miller, of the state’s Social Services 
Department, says calling for more 
job training and education is mostly 
political rhetoric. He says, "M ost 
people know how to work.”

Welfare ’ ’rights”  organizations are 
not applauding the Michigan agenla.

M aureen Taylor, president o f  
Michigan’s Welfare R i^ts Organiza
tion, says, ’The governor is punish
ing poor people.”

She says, ” If we could legally put 
out a hit on Gov. En^er, we would.”

COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC.

Presicient's Day 
Specials For 

Saturday and Monday
Special
Value

Set o f 
3 Lamps

$ 9 9 0 0

This set o f 3 d istinctiv* brass lam ps that 
complament each other and any room decor 
are truly an "O u tsta n d in g  T r io "  from  
StyleCrafL

One Only
England Corsair 

Multi-Colored 
Sofa and Loveseat 
Southwest Colors

»595»®
Hurry! Th is  one will go  fast.

Spring Air “ Ultra Comfort 
Exquisite” Innerspring 

Mattress & Boxspring Sets
4 Only Full Size Sets......... $199.00
2 Only Queen Sets............$299.00

Shop President’s Day 
Price Tags Throughout 
The Store For Special 

Prices On Selected Fine 
Furniture and Bedding.

We Offer The Largest Selection Of Fine Furniture Bedding 
And Accessories In This Area At The Best Prices.

T
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Baseball Is 
near, but the 
stars aren't 
shining

D f t T e  H a r g r a T e

Finally, us baseball fanatics are 
finding excu ses to get excited  
again.

Howard College is hosting a dou
bleheader this afternoon. The Big 
Spring Steers open their 1994 sea
son tomorrow. M^Jor league play
ers and rook ie  hopefu ls - plus 
Michael Jordan - are heading to 
spring training if they aren't there 
already.

1994 doesn't seem to have the 
pop o f a Nolan Ryan fastball, how
ever. Visions o f George Brett dri
ving one to the gap and legging out 
a triple, the images that keep base
ball nuts warm in the winter, are 
coming in fuzzy.

Carlton Fisk gunning dow n a 
runner at second. Robin Yount 
making a diving catch in center. 
Dale Murphy blasting a dinger over 
the lefl-fleld wall. iAil o f these sig
natures of baseball won't be seen 
at a ball park near you anymore.

Yount, the sure Hall o f Famer 
who spent his entire career with 
the Milwaukee Brewers, retired 
more than a week ago. At the time, 
it was disappointing but expected. 
Just another legend calling it quits 
- it happens every day.

But then you sit back and list the 
names of the just-another legends 
that have said goodbye to baseball: 

Murphy. ,
Fisk.

. Ryan.
J; Brett.
* ' Yount.
;  It's enough to make you want to 
'spin your clock backward. Maybe 
^ o u  iust fta)>,|Utt and
'Smash iUo death.
:  Rasebitt tias perhaps never lost 
,50 many longtime stars in less than 
, a year. Ryan, Brett and Yount are 
' sure first-ballot Hall of Famers in 

1999, and Fisk and Murphy hold at 
lea.st a narrow ray of hope to share 

' tlie stage with that trio.
OK - let 's  try to stop fretting 

here. The game still has great play
ers like Frank T hom as, Barry 
Bonds, Juan Gonzalez and Will 
Clark to marvel about. In fact, in 
the tradition o f Brett and Yount,

• baseball still has those rare one- 
' team  p layers, men that have

become synonymous with the city 
they play in.

, Lou W hitaker and Alan
• Trammell started with the Tigers 

on September 9, 1977, and they're
, training with the Tigers today. Cal 

Ripken Jr. has been with the
• Orioles since 1981, tlie same year 
 ̂ Kent Hrbek joined the Twins. Tony 
; Gwynn.and Ryne Sandberg are

playing with the same teams they 
■ debuted for back in 1982.

But those first two months of the 
; '94 season are going to take some 
j sinking in.
I ESPN won't be rearranging its 
■; schedule to televise a Nolan Ryan 
' start.
I Dale M urphy w on 't be goin g  
J after home run No. 400 anymore - 
, he gave up on that.

Yount, who started in the majors 
^ s  a teenager just before Hank 
'^ a r o n  suited up in a Brewers uni- 
.rTorm, won't be considered the last 

outside ch an ce  to break  Pete 
-Rose's all-time hit record. Yount, 

- 38, slowed down afier a 1989 Most 
Valuable Player season that started 

"the Rose comparisons and finished 
"with 3,142 hits, well short of Rose's 
'4,256.
• Fisk won't he adding to his all- 
, time record for games caught. Fisk, 
'.who was the last active player 
rem ain ing from  the great 1975
• World Series (who’ll ever forget the 
> home run), was rudely released by 
I the White Sox after catching in 
(2,226 games.
. Then there is Brett. His great- 

ness is summed up with one simple 
I fact: He's the only player to i^n 
; batting titles in three d ifferent
• decades.
'  Other sports have lost great play- 
' ers  in the past year - M ichael 
! Jordan (the

past year - Mict 
basketball player) and

Lawrence Taylor lump to mind. 
>ore Oie ■But basebaO bore the brunt of the

, hardest hit.
* Please - Braves. Rangers, 
t Brewers. Royals and White Sox.
i Invite Murphy. Ryan. Yount, Brett 
; and Flak to t ^  ba l park on
 ̂Opening Day to throw out first 
pitches. ^

- At least we could have them au 
i on the field for one more day.

t. DaP0 HargroM It th$
tor t f  Um HmddL

Sunday, F ebru#

Sunday, Fabruary 2 0 ,1 0 9 4
wm

Borger beats Lady Steers in playoff
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer__________

PLAINVIEW - Pressure defense.
It 's  som eth in g  every  coa ch  

preaches, and Saturday night the 
Big Spring Lady Steers received a 
lesson.

The Borger Lady Bulldogs, utiliz- 
iing a ferociou s press, forced  37 
turnovers en route to a 68-44 victo
ry over the Lady Steers in a Cla.ss 
4A area playoff at Plainview High 
School.

Borger spotted the Lady Steers a 
quick five-point lead before turning 
the defensive pressure into over
drive. Led by Marva Brown, who 
bad an am azing 12 steals, and 
Robbyn Smith, who supplied the 
offensive punch with 26 points. 
Borger erased its deficit and scored 
the next 19 points to take a 19-5

lead into the second quarter.
Borger coach Jill ^hneider cred

ited the Lady Bulldogs' pressure 
with the victory.

"I feel like our ability to press 
them was key. That was the differ
ence," Schneider said. “ I'd like to 
think w e're not going to make a 
habit o f starting the game by falling 
behind, but if it ends up this way, I 
guess it's all right.”

If one is looking for a bright spot 
for the Lady Steers - and one would 
have to look very deep - it would be 
in the second quarter, when Big 
Spring threatened to make a game 
o f it.

The second quarter started much 
the same as the first ended, with 
Big Spring committing turnovers on 
four o f  its first five possessions. 
Borger increased its lead to 22-5 
b e fo re  Robin W ise b roke a 10-

minute scoring drought with a short 
jumper. After that. Big Spring start
ed chiseling into Borger's lead.

Molly Smith came off the bench 
and scored seven o f her 10 points in 
the secon d  quarter. Smith w as 
instrumental in a run that saw the 
Lady Steers cut Borger's lead to 13 
points right before halftime.

But after that, it was lights out for 
Big Spring.

The turnover bug again bit Big 
Spring hard early in the third, as 
they committed turnovers on their 
fi^st four possessions, and Smith 
and her B orger team m ates took 
advantage, expanding their lead to 
44-21 with 5:38 remaining in the 
third.

Things only got w orse for Big 
Spring. More turnovers, and more 
Robbyn Smith jumpers, quickly had 
the Lady Steers staring at a 30-

Bonnie strikes gold again
AstoeWad Prau photo

Anwrican tpaad aluitar Bonnie Blair com es down the back stretch in the women's 500-meter race at the Winter 
Olympics in Lillehammer, Norway. Blair won the gold in the event as she did in the Olympics of 1988 and 1992.

Forsan, Garden City cruise to
victory in girls playoff openers
Queens crush Eden 
In major mismatch, 
will play Bronte 
In area playoff game

r u n n e r - u p ,  
wilted against 
Forsan 's full- 
court pressure 
and committed

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________ CONAWAY

SAN ANGELO - Eden exited the 
playoffs Friday.

It should have been excused.

Forsan (20-8) annihilated Eden 65- 
19 in a mismatch uglier than a fiub- 
fillcd sumo wrestler covered with 
mud. Eden (10-15). the District 24 A

s e v e n  
turnovers in 
the game's first 
3 m inutes to 
seal the ou t
com e o f this 
farce  o f a 
game

.Seems like maybe F'orsan could 
have used a close game, at least one 
with a little sucpen.se, to get the 
Queens in the grc5va for the last- 
m inute, bu zzer-b ea tin g  p layoff 
games that most likely lie ahead. 
For.san coach Johnny Schafer didn't 
see it that way.

“We've been due one of the.se,’  he

said, “ in district, we haven't really 
blown anybody out."

Blowout doesn't begin to describe 
this lauglier. In reality, Forsan could 
have beaten Eden much wor.se than 
it did.

The Queens pressured Eden into 
13 turnovers in the first quarter. 
Despite that statistic and the fact the 
l.ady Bulldogs shot just five times in 
the opening eight m inutes, the 
Queens led just 14-8. Jenny 
Conaway, Forsan's 6-foot star post 
player, hit her first five shots, and 
Kim Roman was 2 for 2 from the 
field, but the rest of the Queens spent 
the first quarter warming up as their 
shots wore off the mark.

Still, even though Forsan was lead
ing by only six, you could smell<% 
storm coming. Eden couldn’t solve 
Please see QUEENS, page 10

Garden City towers 
over Menard, targets 
Robert Lee as next 
victim In area round

By DAVE HARGRAVE 
Sports Editof

SAN ANGELO - Anyone thinking a 
loss in the District 23-A champi
onship game Tuesday was going to 
put extra weight on Garden City’s 
shoulders for Friday’ s bi-district 
g am e forgot one important detafl.

Gar^n Qty has a good girls’ bas
ketball team. Friday, the Lady 
Bearkats looked better ^an good.

lo.sing Tuesday against Forsan, but 
that meant noth ing Friday as it 
defeated 24-A champion Menard 59- 
40 to advance to the area round of 
the playoffs.

The Isdy Bearkats will play Robert 
Lee at a time and site to be deter
mined. Robert Lee, the District 22-A 
fh a m p io n , beat H ighland 48 -37  
Friday.

The three 6-footers plus one had a 
blast for Garden City. The towering 
front line scored 41 - Brooke Eoft 
and Melanie Machicek scored  14 
apiece, and Melinda Braden had 13 - 
and point guard Jamie Glass led the 
I July Bearkats with 16.

Glass said Tuesday’s loss to Forsan 
didn’t bother the Lady Bearkats for 
long.

‘ It was a hard loss, but we knew if

but maybe it had its advantages. 
We’ll see.*

Brooke E off ech oed  her team 
mate's theme.

we got everything going good, we 
knew if we played weO, we could win

the first half for a SO- 
edge. /

Menard slowed down late in the 
second half as well. Led by Martha 
Saucedo and her game-high 22

point deficit, and the game was. for 
all practical purposes, over.

Aiside from Smith, Lady Bulldogs 
in double figures included Jones, 
w ho had 12 p o in ts , and Sally 
Hamilton, who chipped in 10.

Junior post player Kerry Gregg 
had 20 points, and Smith added 10 
points to lead Big Spring, which 
ended its season with a 20-7 record.

Borger (27 -7 ) advances to the 
reg ion a l round  o f  the p la yo ffs , 
w h ere  they will face  G ranbury 
Tuesday in Vernon.

BSHS coach Ron Taylor admitted 
the obvious, that Borger’s press was 
too much for his team to handle.

rWe played in too many spurts 
tonight, and we let them jum p out 
on us in the first quarter.” he said. 
“ But they are a very talented ball 
club. They’re going to do that to a 
lot of people.”

Despite the way the team’s season 
ended. Taylor expressed confidence 
that next year will be even better. 
The Lady Steers will return all o f 
their players for the 1994-95 season 
excep t in jured  sen ior star Amy 
Earnst.

“We’ re going to start out a lot bet
ter next year.” Taylor said. “ It’s like 
I told them in the locker room . If 
they do the right things this sum 
mer, a year will make a lot o f  differ
ence. 1 was looking out on the court 
tonight and noticed I .was playing 
three or four sophomores at times.”
Big Spring 5 16 3 20 -44
Borg«r 10 17 20 12 - 68

Big Spring - BirrM 0. BrWow 5, Arxlsraon 0, 
Artmirong 1 . hlall 4, W as 4. La. Eirod 0, La. Ekod 
0, Smith 10, Gragg 20.

Borgsr - Absrnsihy 3, SmKh 26. Sa. Hamiilon 
10, Bamst 2, Su. Hamiilon 6 . Brown 12. Chastar 
2, BorchardI 7.

Thrsa-poinl goals - Smih 2 S i. HamWon 2.
Total touts - Big Spring 24, uorgar 23.
Foulsd out - BorchardI. Brown.

Big Spring goifers
take first place
in BSHS tourney
Herald Staff Report

The Big Spring boys g o lf team  
apparently ei\joys home cooking.

After the first round of the boys’ 
half of the Big Spring Invitational at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course Friday, 
Big Spring’s B team led with a score 
of 328. Six strokes behind, in second, 
was Big Spring’s A team.

It wasn’t a fluke. Big Spring’s A 
squad surged to the top Saturday at 
the Big Spring Country Club and won 
the tournam ent with a 660 . Big 
Spring’s B team slipped a bit but stiU 
finished third at 673.

The results were surprising, that 
is, to everyone but their coach.

“it wasn’t X surprise at ^ ,*  BSHS 
coach Gary Simmons said!*‘ l’ve said
ail along that we've got 10 kids capa- 

alayirhie of playing on the varsity... 1 think 
that makes for great competition.” 

in the medalist competition, Jimmy 
Cox of Big Spring A came out on top 
with a 153 (77-76).

Sim m ons con ced ed  the hom e 
course was to the Steers’ advantage, 
even with the stiff winds Friday.

“If you go out there hating to play 
in the wind, you’re not going to play 
good," he said. “ If you go out there 
with the attitude o f  this is what 
you’ve got to play with, you’ll do OK.

“The last three years in Big Spring, 
we’ve gotten no cooperation from the 
weather, but everybody plays in the 
same weather, so it doesn’t give any
body an advantage or a disadvan
tage,” he added. “W e’ve played in 
lots worse, but we’ve played in bet

ter, too. Anytime you play on your 
home course, you should have an 
advantage.”

This is the first tournament win for 
the Steers in two seasons, and they 
may be ready for a lot more. The 
tournament proved what Simmons 
has been  saying all a long - Big 
Spring has a deep team, and picking 
the five golfers for varsity meets will 
never be easy.

“By far, this is the deepest team 
we've had, and it’s the youngest,’  
Simmons said. “We had five fresh
men and four sophomores playing in 
this tourney. The B team leading 
after the first day allowed them to 
learn how to deal with pressure. 
They got to play with the leaders 
today, and they learned a lot.”

Big' Spring A’s finishers, besides 
Cox, were: Jake McCullough 166 (81- 
85), Ryan Williams 169 (88-81), Pat 
Carter 175 (9 1 -8 4 ), and David 
Emmerson 183 (88-95).

Big Spring B’ s fin ishers w ere: 
Derek Hicks 166 (8 5 -8 1 ), Mike 
B alderach  169 (8 1 -8 8 ), Charlie 
Marmalejo 170 (82-88), Ryan Hamby 
170 (82-88) and Josh Palmer 175 
(83-92).

Three individuals played for Big 
Spring. They were: Justin Cole 172 
(91-81), Weldon Gibbs 183 (86-97) 
and Dale Cunningham 217 (106- 
111).

Monahans made a charge for first 
place Saturday but fell two strokes 
short of Big Spring A at 662. A total 
of 20 teams entered the tournament. 
Colorado Qty was 16th (781), F
Pleas* see GOLF, page 10

Big Spring, Coahoma
finish season on top

“ I guess we realized that even 
though we lost, we had to go on,’  
Eoff said. “We wanted to bounce 
back and keep going on, and just get 
past that loss.”

Garden City showed no ill effects 
from either Tuesday's loss or the sti
fling heat of the warm San Angelo 
Central gymnasium as it took an 11- 
2 lead. Menard, which finished the 
season at 21-9, fought back to within 
three at 2 0 -1 7 / but the Lady
Bearkats scored the last 10 points of 

-17 nalfUme

Garden aty (24-4) had to settle for _______ __________  ____
being District 23-A’s runner-up after  ̂ and go on. It was a disappointment, ?!•••• ••• GARDEN, page 10

MONAHANS - The Big Spring 
Steers cla im ed  a share o f  the 
District 3-4A championship Friday 
with a thrilling 79-78 overtime win 
at Monahans.

Big Spring (13-16, 10-2 in dis
trict) tied Sweetwater (21-10,10-2) 
for the top spot in d istrict. 
Sweetwater, which won 74-44 at 
home against Fort Stockton, will be 
seeded as the district champion in 
the playoffs because the Mustangs 
beat the Steers both times the two 
teams played each other.

Big Spring receives a bye in the 
bi-dfotrict round of the playoffs and 
v'<" play this weekend in the area 
round against the w inner o f 
Tuesday’s Pampa-Levelland bi-dis
trict game. Bampa is the District 1- 
4A ch am pion ; Levelland is the 
District 2-4A runner-up.

A time for the S teers ’ p layoff 
game will be set after the Pampa- 
Levelland game.

Wes H u^es scored a game-high 
24 points as the Steers rallied from 
a 36-28 halftime deficit to beat 
Monahans. Also scoring in double 
f i ^ e s  for the Steers were Dustin 
Waters (13), Torbin Lancaster (13) 
and Tyrone Banks (10).

H u^es hit seven three-pointers.
“We probably didn’t play as wril 

as we nave been, but we played

tlieir just reward for it. I'm tickled 
to put another gold basketball into 
the trophy case.”
Big Spring 18 10 24 20 7 -7 6
Monahans 10 26 20 16 6 78

Big Spring ■ Andarson 3. Blgdon 3. Tarrazat 
g. Walart 13, Hughac 24. Banks 10, Lancasisr 
13. WoNanzIan 4

Mortahans ■ Moors 8. Cockrum 2. Boysaw 
11, Carnagnary 6. Johnson 12, Shonar 4. 
Valsnzusta 8. Rorss 22. Sisvsnaon 6

Coahoma claims 
6-2A title

OZONA - The Coahoma Bulldogs 
clinched the District 6-2A champi
onship Friday with a 70-69 win at 
Ozona.

The Bulldogs (25-6, 11-1 in dis
trict) had already won the first-half 
title to clinch a playoff spot, but 
they needed to beat Ozona to win 
the overall title. Had Ozona won, 
the two teams would have had to 
play again in a district champi
onship game.

Brandon McGuire and Henry 
DeLaRosa p'rovided the offensive 
power for the Bulldogs, scoring 19 
points apiece. Jason Harmon added 
11.

well enough to win,* said Bif 
Spring coach Gary Tipton. ‘ We I
a lot on the line. We were playing
for a gold basketball, so we 
looked at it as our first playoff 
game.*

“They’ve come a million mQes,* 
said Tipton of the Steers, who start
ed the season 3-lS bat woo 10 of 
their last 11 games. *They really

Coafaonu will be playing District 
5-2A runner-up Anthony fai the bi
district round. A time has not been 
set. but Coahoma Athletic Director 
Steve Park said the game will likely 
be played Thursday or Friday in 
Monahans.

have hung tough, and you’ve Just 
to beh^ipy for tfiem. Their got,go*

OoieoiM IS IS IS  14-70
omw II ISIS S4-as

OcMhoma • Hannon 11, Hm Si 4, MoQi*« IS. 
Dunn I ,  MMkan I , W M  I, WrtgM a  08UROM 
1S,Haniya

O w ia  • nano a  Bra«nia4, Sanohoz 17, Fw  
I ,  Moran a  MISar 7, VUtnola 14. MwSnat a  

TlMoa-poM goat! • Haalh, MeOuka. nane.

Hawks sweep
' doubleheader

The Howard Colie 
im proved to 8-0 S 
sweep of Western C 
Barber Field.

The Hawks won tl 
behind John Majo 
Major (2-0) threw 
struck out seven.

Howard coach B 
’ Major struggled ej 
settled down and 
standing. He got 
game went on, and 
see.”

Howard turned i 
the second  gam e 
Sergio Martinez Me 
homer in the first 
Orth cranked his 
dinger in the secoi 
built an 8-1 lead.

Tim Horny (2-0) f 
for the Hawks. < 
earned his first sav<

Western dropped 
teams play anothi 
today at Jack Bai 
action starts at no( 
originally scheduled
Gams 1
W. OMa 00
Howiard 01

Aswsglan, Bowan (S) ar 
Morlord. WP ■ Ma^or (2-0), 
Ogl# (H), D. Thooipaor (H;
- Holleyman (W).
Gama 2
W. OMa 01
Howard 3!

Navat. Palart (2), RoU  
Jonat. Tim Homy (4), Atm
- Homy (2-0). LP • Navaa 
(W). Engla (W). 3B - Multv 
(H ) ( 1 ), Orth (H )(1 ). Salha

Little League i
begin Saturda

City-wide registi 
League baseball be 
the Big Spring Mall.

Players interestec 
in Little League pi 
through Teenage 
encouraged to regis 

The signups, whii 
three city leagues, 
to Beall's at the mi 
is as follows: 

Saturday -  11 a.n 
Feb. 28-March 5 -  
March 6 -1 1  a.m. 
For m ore infori 

Valencia Ditto at i
p.m.

Coahoma JV
stays undefea

The Coahoma jui 
basketball tedm rr 
eated by defeatinj 
Tuesday.

The Bulldog, whi 
0 with the win, wt 
Williams, who score 
Brian Ruiz and Bi 
who each scored 12 

Jeff Phernetton 
with 16 rebounds, 
six assists and sevei

Odessa Collei 
site of touma

ODESSA -  A co-t 
nament for power 
teams will be held 

at the Odessa 
Center.

The tournament. 
Children’ s MiracI 
begin at 8 a.m. al 
limit is 12 power te 
mediate teams, an 
fee of $70 per tean 
ted by Feb. 28.

For m ore infor 
Christina Padilla i 
800-462-4543.

Local quarter 
wins futurity i

Junos Best One 
Enterprises of Big 
seventh-place ho 
Sw eepstakes ci 
Am erican QuarU 
Barrel Futurities o 
event in Oklahoma 

The horse, a sor 
(led for the award 
requirements set fc

BSSA setscc 
men's meetin

The Big Spring S 
will hold organiut 
its co-ed and men’i 

Both leagues wil 
ing>at6p.m. Mon 
Field in the dty pai 

Entry fees for tli 
$200, ^us player f 

For more infoi 
(3)uck Martin at Zt

Stalling^ seti 
bestattndoo

GAINESVILLE, 
Stanto(i High Si 
Jeremy StaOkifli s 
time ip the 
recent Gator (^assi 

StalHnga, now 
Univenlty o f Floi 
gfiO in a time of 
which qualifies I 
Indoor r  
and Is one o f  the t 
faj Util season

. "1
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Briefs
Hawks sweep 

I doubleheader
The Howard College baseball team 

im proved to 8-0 Saturday with a 
sweep of Western Oklahoma at Jack 
Barber Field.

The Hawks won the first game 4-2 
behind John Major’s three-hitter. 
Major (2-0) threw 110 pitches and 
struck out seven.

Howard coach Brian Roper said: 
‘ Major struggled early, but then he 
settled down and was simply out
standing. He got stronger as the 
game went on, and that was great to 
see."

Howard turned up the offense in 
the second  gam e and won 10-8.. 
Sergio Martinez blasted a three-run 
homer in the first inning, and Jeff 
Orth cranked his own three-run 
dinger in the second as the Hawks 
built an 8-1 lead.

Tim Horny (2-0) picked up the win 
for the Hawks, and Skip Am es 
earned his first save of the year.

Western dropped to 1-5. The two 
teams play another doubleheader 
today at Jack Barber Field. The 
action starts at noon, not 1 p.m. as 
originally scheduled.
Gama 1
W.OMa 002 000 0 - 2 3 2
HcMvard 010 210 x- 47 0

Aswsglan. Bowan (S) and Engla. Ma|or and 
Moflofd. WP - Major (2-0). LP - Aawagian. 2B • 
Ogle (H), 0. Thonipeon (H), K. Thompeon (H). HR
- Holloyman (W).
Gama 2
W. Okla Oil 240 0 - 8 10 2
Howard 3S1 010 x-10 00

Nevat. Palars (2). RobarUon (S) and Mulharin. 
Jonaa. Tim Homy (4), Amet (5) and Holland. WP
- Horny (2-0), LP - Navas 2B - May (H). Mulbarin 
(W), En^ (W). 38 - Mulharin (W). HR - Marllnaz 
(H) (1). Orth (H) (1), SalhanI (W).

Little League sign-ups 
begin Saturday

City-wide registration for Little 
League baseball begins Saturday at 
llie Big Spring Mall.

Players interested in participating 
in Little League program s (T-ball 
through T een age League) are 
encouraged to register.

The signups, which encompass all 
three city leagues, will be held next 
to Beall’s at the mall. The schedule 
is as follows:

Saturday -  11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Fab. 28-March 5 -  5:30-7:30 p.m.
March 6 -1 1  a.m.-5 p.m.
For m ore inform ation , contact 

Valencia Ditto at 263-0331 after 5 
p.m.

Coahoma JV  
stays undefeated ,

The Coahoma junior varsity boys 
■ basketball tedm remained uhdeaf- 

eated by defeating Stanton 59-35 
Tuesday.

The Bulldogs, who improved to 23- 
0 with the win, were led by Bucky 
Williams, who scored 13 points, and 
Brian Ruiz and Brandon Shifflett, 
who each scored 12.

Jeff Phernetton led the Bulldogs 
with 16 rebounds, while Ruiz a d d ^  
sbe assists and seven steals.

Odessa College 
site of tournament

ODESSA -  A co-ed volleyball tour
nament for power and intermediate 
teams will be held Saturday, March 

at the O dessa College.,Sports 
Center.

The tournament, sponsored by the 
Children’ s Miracle Network, will 
begin at 8 a.m. at the center. The 
limit is 12 power teams and 10 inter
mediate teams, and the registration 
fee of $70 per team must be submit
ted by Feb. 28.

For m ore inform ation , contact 
Christina Padilla at 335-1247 or 1- 
800-462-4543.

Local quarter horse 
wins futurity award

Junos Best One, owned by J8iP 
Enterprises of Big Spring, received 
seventh-place honors in the BFA 
Sweepstakes com petition for 
American Quarter Horses at the 
Barrel Futurities of America annual 
event in Oklahoma Gty.

The horse, a sorrel gelding, quali
fied for the award by completing all 
requirements set forth by BFA.

BSSA sets c o ^ ,  
men's meetings

’The Big Spring Softball Assodation 
will hold or^nhMtional meetings for 
its co-ed and men’s softball leagues.

Both leagues wiU hold their meet
ings at 6 p.m. Monday at Cotton Mize 
Field in the dty park.

Entry fees for the men’s league is 
$200, ^us player fees.

For m ore inform ation, contact 
Chueje 263-5279.

Stalling^ sets personal 
best at Indoor meet

GAINESVILLE. Fla. -  Former 
Stantop High School track star 
Jeremy Stamn|B set a personal-best 
time in t^e 800-meter run at the 
recent GtAar (passic.

Stallings, now running for the 
University o f Florida, fbimhed the 
800 in a time o f 1:49.88 seconds, 
which qualifies him for the NCAA 
IndeorCbaiBioMMM later Udsfear 

V and Is one or the top indoor times so , 
fm (his season

BSHS  
stars at 
tennis  
tourney
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Lara Stevenson and Amy 
Dominguez developed a flair for 
the dramatic, and it carried them 
to the girls’ doubles title at the Big 
Spring Invitational Tennis 
Tournament Saturday.

In the quarterfinals and semifi
nals, Stevenson and Dominguez 
won their first set, lost the second 
and came back to win the third set 
at love.

They apparently decided to keep 
a good thing going.

The BSHS doubles team defeated 
the Odessa High School squad of 
Celey Starnes and Shannon 
Lundquist 6-2, 4-6, 6-0 Saturday in 
the cham pionship match. Their 
championship highlighted a strong 
second-place finish for Big Spring 
in the highly com petitive eight- 
team event.

“That’s the third straight match 
they’ve played that they won the 
first set, lost the second, then came 
back in the third and bageled  
them ,' BSHS coach Ralph Davis 
said. ‘ That’s extraordinary.’

The duo said the last-set dramat
ics were nice, but annoying.

‘ We just got sloppy in the second 
set,* Dominguez said. *We figured 
we won the first set, so we just got 
lazy in the second. In the third set, 
we just took a break and gathen*d 
our thoughts.*

Stevenson said winning the title 
at her own tournam ent was an 
added incentive.

“It pumped me up to play on our 
own courts,* she said. *We wanted 
to win here ... We just wanted it 
bad enough in the third set, so we 
took over.*

Herald photo by Tim Appel
Amy Dominguez of Big Spring, above, winds up for a return during a 
match Friday at the Hgure 7 Tennis Center. Dominguez teamed with 
Lara S tevenson  to win the giris d ou b les  title at the Big Spring 
Invitational. Big Spring finished second in the tournament to Odessa.

‘ Amy and Lara are a solid 
team,* Davis said. “They still need 
some more work on technique, and 
they need to work on the finer 
points of the game, but talent-wise 
they are good  enough to go to 
state.*

Doubles success was not limited 
to Stevenson and Dominguez. The 
BSHS girls duo of Kirstie Moates 
and Angela Griffin came back from 
a 1-4 deficit in the third set to 
down Traci Haddox and Stephanie 
Smith of Abilene Cooper.

“We just had to do this,* Moates 
said. ‘ I think all we needed in the 
third set was one good shot to get 
us going. It all fell into place from 
there. I guess it was just meant to 
be*

Greg Biddison supplied some 
pow erfu l play for Big Spring, 
reacliing the final of the boys’ No. 1 
singles com petition. In the final 
Biddison ran into Lee Griffith of

Carlsbad, N:M., who happens to be 
the top-ranked player in the United 
States Tennis A ssoc ia tion ’ s 
Southwest section. Biddison played 
Griffith well, but Griffin came away 
a 6-2, 7-5 winner.

“That should be a good confi
dence-booster for Greg," Davis 
said. “He’s really earned Ids stars.“

Davis said Big Spring may well 
have won the tournam ent if it 
weren’t missing key players. Maria 
Villareal, Colby Wegman and Bob 
Lee did not play in the Invitational.

Odessa High won finished first in 
the team standings.

Stout winds Friday and scattered 
rain Saturday made for an incon
venience to all con cern ed , but 
Davis said his players overcame 
the elements.

“It was gale force winds I'riday; 
at least it wasn’t too wet,* he said. 
“But we got through it witliout a 
problem. “

Harding facing new enem y in
.... '  ' I '

Lillehammer - an injured ankle
By Th« A ssocia ted  Press

HAMAR, Norway — Tonya Harding 
cou ld  be stopped  co ld  at the 
Olympics by one of llie most conunon 
athletic perils — a swollen ankle.

She sued to get here, left home 
under criminal investigation, and 
now her dream is at the mercy of 
that throbbing rigtU ankle.

Every jump hurts the ankle, caus
ing her to weep at times during prac
tice and pound the ice in frustration. 
The only cure is rest, but there’s no 
time for it with the women’s figure 
skating com petition  starting 
Wednesday night.

If Harding isn ’t fit to skate, she 
could be replaced by 13-year-old 
Michelle Kwan, the U.S. team’s first 
alternate who is training and waiting 
near Oslo.

The severity o f Harding’s ankle 
iiyury was more apparent than ever 
during a Saturday morning practice 
in which she cried and crashed on 
several jumps. She laughed at times 
and s to ^  up on some jumps, but she 
told coach  Diane R aw linson the 
ankle was still a problem

"It hurts when I land on it hard,’ ’ 
Harding said.

She left the ice for a few minutes 
and received a pep talk from team 
leader Gail Tanger.

"W e’re monitoring it every day," 
Tanger said. “ We’re just working on 
it a couple of times a day and it’s get
ting lietter every day.”

The ankle 
started hurting 
last fall but 
didn’t prevent 
Harding from  
skating well 
enough to win 
the U.S. Figure 
S k a t i n g  
Championships 
last month
after the attack 
on Nancy
Kerrigan.

Will the injury now force Harding 
to withdraw from the Olympics?

"Absolutely not,”  Tanger said.
Tanger may be correct, or she may 

simply be offering a statement of 
support for Harding.

Harding might go ahead and skate 
regardless of the injury, but it ahnost 
certainly would reduce her chances 
of a medal.

s
HARDING

Tem ple coach regrets 

threats on UM ass coach

F

By Th« Assoeiatad

ORLANDO, FI». — A remorseful 
John Chaney is eager to try to forget 
one o f the toughest weeks o f his 
career.

The Temple coach reiterated 
Saturday that he regretted making 
threatening com m ents to 
Massachusetts coach John Cal^ari 
and is looking forward to re tu r^ g  
to the bench Sunday after a one- 
game suspension.

’’I’ve done a lot of things. I’ve been 
around a lot,”  said Chaney, who 
rem ained in Philadelphia on 
Wednesday night while Temnle was 
winning 65-56 on the road at St. 
Bmmventure. "But I think this is the 
first time in my Itfe where I’ve had to 
leave my team.

’*tt’s been very hard for me. People 
have things to say to me and. o f 
course, my momma would have said 
things to me. too. I was a bad boy. 
and I’d Just like to move on from 
that.”

Chaney, whose team plays No. 5 
Lmtffvttt as M rt o f Sunday’s 7Up 
EhbbttNrt tlouMeheet^  at Orlando 
Arena, ii( < lined to discuM specifics

about the incident in which he shout
ed. "I’ll kill you ... remember that," 
to Calipari following a one-point loss 
last Sunday at Massachusetts.

He later apologized to Calipari and 
suggested Saturday that he plans to 
let his future behavior make the ulti
mate statement on the matter.

“ These things happen.’ ’ he said. 
"Sometimes we respond in an overt 
manner, in a manner which is 
uncharacteristic of some people in 
this business. ... I think the bdance 
you bring about — how you make 
adjustments, how you move on, and 
how you go on is very important.’’

"When I said 1 let people down, I 
was not Just talking about my bas
ketball team. I was talking about 
youngsters who you want to send the 
right message to. I want youngsters 
to know that there is some behavior 
ttat’anotacceptaUe.”

’The coach’s outburst embarrassed 
some of Chaney’s family members. 
Hs mid his wife has returned hame 
fr in  a vacation but sdM is not talking
lonim  '
. .

Hockey team slips, 
but Blair wins gold
By The A ssocia ted  Press

IJILEHAMMER, Norway — Forget 
the tluee ties. All it takes now is one 
more loss, and the U.S. hockey team 
will spend the re.st of the Games as 
spectactors.

The A m ericans, after three 
straight com e-from -behind dead
locks, came up short Saturday in a 6- 
4 loss loss to Sweden. The defeat 
means the final spot in the medal 
round is at stake Monday niglit when 
the U.S. plays Italy — the last of 30 
games to fill the eiglit slots.

The loser goes home. A tie — and 
wouldn’t the U.S. love to get their 
fourth? — advances the Americans 
(0-1-3).

"It ’s going to be two teams that 
are caught in a trap and they’ve got 
to gnaw off their leg to get out,’ ’ 
Brian Kolston, who scored a pair of 
third-period goals for the Americans, 
said of the sliowdown.

"It’s going to be two teams going 
at each other’s necks.”

The U.S. m anaged to cut a 4-1 
deficit to one goal in the tliird period, 
conjuring im ages o f their rallies 
against France (.3-0-1). And Slovakia. 
And Canada. But a goal by Sweden’s 
llakan Loob with 58 seconds left pul 
the game out of reach for the feisty 
Americans.

While the hockey team didn’t tie, 
there are still two things to count on 
at these Winter Games: Wlien there’s 
a ski race, th e re ’ s an Am erican 
medal. And when Bonnie Blair races, 
there’s an American gold medal.

Speedskater Blair collected the 
fourth gold of her career Saturday, 
storming to her third consecutive 
Olympic 500-meter victory as U.S. 
teammate Dan Jansen cheered her 
on. It’s the last Olympics for both, 
and each has claimed a I Jllehammer 
gold.

Then there was I’ icabo Street — 
yi's, it’s pronounced peek-a-boo — 
who played hide-and-seek with most 
of the field in the women’s downhill, 
picking up a silver medal The U.S. 
Alpine totals, which ran no longer be 
called surprising: Four races, four 
medals — two gold, two silver.

Blair, 28, has matched that, with 
four golds in three Winter Games. 
She has two races left here, and a 
victory in either would make her the 
winningest American woman ever in 
tlie Games.

Diver Pat McCormick, swimmer 
Janet Evans and sprinter Evelyn 
Ashford are now tied with her at 
four golds apiece. Blair’s five meda^ 
overall tie her with Eric Heiden for 
the most American medals in the, 
Winter Games, though his were all| 
gold and won in one year. J

"The Olympics have been good to{ 
m e,”  Blair said. ” 1 still have twoj 
more races here, and I’m still look-j 
ing forward to those.”  I

Blair has been good to the 
Olympics, too. She won a gold in the 
500 in Calgary, where she added a 
bronze. The gold in the 500 at 
Albertville. The gold in the 1,000 at 
Albertville. And at least one gold in 
lillehammer, where (ianadian Susan 
A udi took silver and Germ any’s 
Franziska Schenk bronze on 
Saturday.

Brian Boitano’s abortive figure 
skating com eback ended with the 
one-time gold medalist in sixth place, 
far behind gold  m edalist Alexai 
Urmanov of Russia. The silver went 
to Elvis Stojko o f Canada, with 
Philippe Candeloro of France taking 
the bronze.

America’s other skater, national 
champion Scott Davis, wound up 
eiglith — the position Boitano started 
tlie niglit in. It marked only the third 
time since World War II that the U.S. 
was shut out of an Olympic men’s 
figure skating medal.

Boitano wasn’ t bothered by this 
revelation.

” 1 was tliinking how great my life 
really is, and I don’t care about my 
results,”  Boitano said.

Blair set a track record of 39.25 
seconds at the Viking Ship arena, but 
winning is old hat for the speed- 
skater. An Olympic medal was some- 
tliing new for the 22-year-old Street, 
a child of hippie parents who lifted 
her name from a Native American 
tribe in Idaho.

Ptoase see OLYMPICS, page 12
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Kwan is in Norway not only as a 
standby, but also to watch the com
petition at the invitation of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. The USOC felt 
she deserved to be at the Games 
becau.se she experienced so much 
uncertainty over Harding’s situation.

Harding, under investigation by a 
grand ju ry  over the attack on 
Kerrigan, seemed particularly fragile 
during the latest w orkout. With 
Kerrigan taking a planned day off 
and perhaps 50 people watching at 
the training rink, Harding struggled.

She hit two triple loops before her 
music, from “ Jurassic Park,”  was 
played, and the problems began

Harding two-footed a triple lutz, 
then a triple flip and stopped skating. 
Wlien she started again, she popped 
a triple loop, then crashed on a dou
ble axel, got up slowly and immedi
ately skated tow ard Rawlinson. 
Looking despondent, she got off the 
ice and stood by the sideboards.

Tanger put her arm around 
Harding and spoke to her for several 
minutes, while the skater sobbed. 
Then Harding went back on the ice 
and nailed a triple loop.

Her mood improved significantly 
through the remainder o f the ses
sion. Harding was the last one off, 
trying one last triple lutz, wliich she 
two-footed, even while the Zamboni 
was backing onto the ice.
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Stanton, Siands win girls playoff games
PECOS - Stanton (28-3 ) started 

slowly against Anthony in its bi-dis
trict j^ayofT game, but the l^dy BulTs 
quickly took control to post a 71-35 
victory.

points for Stanton. Sande Bundas 
added 22 points for the District 6-2A 
champions.

Sands Lady Mustangs 
win playoff opener

Stanton will play Jim Ned Tuesday 
night in Sweetwater at a time to be 
determ ined. Jim Ned beat 
Goldthwaite 6 0 -58  in b i-d istrict 
action.

Stanton clinched its win with a 25- 
2 run in a span o f less than seven 
minutes from the end of the first half < 
through the beginning of the third 
quarter.

Anthony
Stanton

12 7 6 10 -3 5  
10 17 20 24 - 71

Anthony led 12-10 aAer one quar
ter, but that was the highlight for the 
Lady Wildcats, who finished 20-8.

Laura Herm, a junior guard, hit 
three three-pointers and scored 28

Anthony - M. Martinez 12. Silva 1 1 , Mofano 6 . 
E. Martinez 4, Aroz 2.

Stanton - Harm 28. Bundaa 22, Woodfin 10. 
Sanchez 4. Holland 4. Hopper 2. Chi^M 2.

Thrae-poim goal* - M. Martinez. E. Martinez. 
Harm 3.

SEAGRAVES - Sands raced to a 1^- 
7 lead over New Home after ode 
quarter, and that turned out to be 
much of the difference in Sands’ 5^- 
46 win in bi-district action. j

Sands (24-3) scored the first nine 
points of the game. Courtney Fryar 
starred for the Lady Mustangs, scor
ing a game-high 25 points to go with 
18 rebounds and eight blocked shotk.

Rita T orres , a 4 -fo o t-lO  poibt 
guard, scored 17 to lead New Homh,

/ / i t
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Fla photo
Big Spring baseball coach Bobby Doe, center, talks to his team before a game last season. The Steers have a 
boatload of returning players from last year's playoff team and have a strong chance to win their fourth corv 
secutive District 3-4A title.

B/g Spring Baseball Preview

Expectations flying high for
talented, experienced Steers
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter__________

A good definition of high expecta
tions can be found at Steer Park 
this spring.

With three straiglit district titles 
under their belts and 11 letterinen 
returning from last season, the Rig 
Spring Steers will have expecta
tions a bit on the high side this 
year.

And that’s OK with the Steers, 
because their expectations are just 
as high as anylxidy’s.

Rig Spring opens its 1994 base
ball season at hom e M onday 
against Midland Lee Game time is 
4:30 p.m.

RSI IS coach Robby Doe is hoping 
that his team (16-10 in 1993) will 
follow much the same script this 
season as in past years: Combine 
good defense and pitching with 
timely (if not overpowering) hitting.

"They look pretty good so far," 
Doe said. ‘ It was a little hard to tell 
much from the scrimmages (two 
Rig Spring victories), but they’ re 
doing OK for this time of year.
' “This team will probably be a 

defensive team, with a lot of base 
hits, lots of hit and run," he added. 
“ We really  w ork hard on our 
defense. That’s not saying we’ll be 
a great defensive team , but we 
work hard at it.“

Despite la.st year’s dis rict title. 
Doe said the team considers that 
cam paign a d isappointm ent 
becau.se the Steers were not able to 
repri.se their 1992 trip to the .state

tournament.
Remember what we said about 

expectations?
“We’re really anxious to get back 

into the playoffs," Doe said. “We 
felt our worst game of the year was 
against Frenship (a 15-7 playoff 
loss). It was pretty much a let
down."

The good news for Rig Spring is 
that if experience improves your 
chances at a winning season, the 
Steers are loaded for a repeat per
formance. They return six starters 
and three pitchers from last year's 
team.

Senior Frankie M artinez, a 
flame-throwing righthander who 
missed most of last season with 
tendinitis, is healthy and ready to 
go, along with control pitcher Luis 
Rustamante, a senior who is a two- 
time All-District selection. The third 
man in the rotation will, be senior 
Todd Parrish, a riglithanded power 
pitcher.

Doe is looking for former catcher 
Mike OUva to be the fourth starter 
and expresses confidence in the 
re lie f corp s o f sen iors Jerem y 
Robertson and Reed White and 
junior Frankie Flores.

“ So far, they look pretty well- 
rounded," he said. “ I’ll tell you this: 
We’ll have a staff that can throw 
strikes if we’re lucky enough to get 
into the playoffs. That’s what hurt 
us last year."

T h ree -year starter Brandon 
Rodgers brings the only lefthanded 
bat in the starting lineup to first 
base, while senior Cody Hedges

takes over at second.
Depending on w ho’s pitching. 

Doe will use either Rustamante or 
Martinez at shortstop, while Oliva 
will man third when he's not on the 
mound. Senior Rrandon Hamblin 
rounds out the infield at catcher.

The outfield consists of senior 
David Akin in left field, Parri.sh in 
center and a platoon o f Chris 
(!opeland and Rrien Rurchett in 
riglit. Once he is finished with ba.*!- 
kelball. Trey Terrazas is expected 
to be the team’s designated hitter.

With all the experience on this 
team, Doe said the team must 
guard against looking pa.st oppo
nents.

“We need to .stay finused on the 
job  at hand, playing every game 
one game at a time," he said. “We 
don’t want to look too far ahead ... 
and we need to start .swinging the 
bats better."

D oe’ s goa ls for the team are 
tiu-ee-fold: to improve every game; 
to make the playoffs; and to win th  ̂
state championship. “Those goals 
may be out o f reach, but w e ’re 
going to try to gel there," he said. ,

D(^ added that people should not 
be alarmed if the Steers follow the 
pattern of the la.st few years - start
ing slowly.

“We look at a lot of people in pre
district, to see what they can do,* 
he said. “Sometimes we don’t come 
out on the long end of the score, 
but we try to look at it as a learning 
situation. We want to get into the 
playoffs, but we don’t want to last 
only one round.”

Golf.
continuad from page 8
was 19th (817) and Coahoma was 
2(Xh (873).

Big Spring goes to a JV meet 
Monday in San Angelo, and the var
sity ’ s next m atch is Friday and 
Saturday at tlie Midland Invitational.

‘ It will be nice to be on top for a 
week,* Simmons said. “ It’s kind of
fun to give away three trophies, but 
get to keep two of them.*

Lady Steers finish 
a strong fourth

l>ady Steer golf team opened its sea
son with a fine perform an ce at 
Snyder.

Today she ’ s even prouder. Big 
Spring finished fourth and came 
within on e stroke o f p lacing. 
Andrews won the 17-team  event 
with a 719, followed by Snyder (743), 
Fort Stockton (782) and Big Spring 
(783).

*I don’t think w e’ve ever shot as 
low as a 373,* McKenzie said, refer
ring to Big Spring’ s second-round

which finished 14-16. Sands beat 
New Home by 20 at hom e in the 
opening game of the season.

Sands will play Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in Sem inole. Its opponent in the 
area-round game will be Whiteface.

Bovs regular-season
Stanton ends season 
with road loss

The game was about as even as 
possible, with the score tied at the 
end of the second, third and fourth

Now Horn*
Sands

7 14 4 21 -4 6  
1615 10 1 7-56

ELDORADO - The Stanton boys’ 
slim playoff hopes died in Eldorado 
aAer a 60-57 overtime loss.

N«w Horn# - Durham 2. Parsz 6. Nadias 2, 
Arml)o 0, Terras 17. Askew 7, T . Rodrlguaz 0. N. 
Rodrigusz 1, Huddlaslon 10, HoMar 2.

Sands - Hodnad 3. Ybwra 0. Bilbo 0, RarHarla 
0. Barnaa 4. Kays 3, Nichols 8. Fryar 25. HammeB 
0. Kayas 14.

Thraa-polnt goals - Huddlaslon 2. Terras, 
Nichols.

Stanton (14-17) needed their own 
win, a win by Coahoma and a win by 
Iraan to be part o f  a p layoff for 
District 6-2A’s runner-up spot, but 
only one o f those three requirements 
came through. Coahoma won 70-69 
in Ozona.

quarters.
Jason Hopper and Taylor Looney, 

both sophomores, led Stanton with 
13 points each.

Eldorado ended its season at 14-
15.
Stanton ig  13  12  15  5 . 5 7
Eldorado 13  12  t2 15 8 -6 0

Stanton - TRsworth 4, HIrt 8 . Ortiz 2, Martinaz 7. 
Loonay 13. Kandall 2. Martal 8 , Hoppar 13.

Eldorado - Ntar 7. McGinnas 2, Bownds 7, 
TurbavMa 12. McCravay 2. QuUarraz 12. Martinaz 
1. Whiltan 8. Naal 5. Wilson 3.

Thraa-polnt goals - Loonay 2. Martinaz. 
Quiiarraz 2. Bownds 1, Nbt 1 .

Hoch holds lead at Hope Classic
By The A ssociatad  Praaa caddy told him "that I couldn’t keep 

playing like I was and have any 
chance.’ ’

INDIAN WELLS, Calif. — Scott 
Hoch received help form both near 
and far in establishing a 4-shot lead 
Saturday in the Bob Hope Qassic.

Hoch said he received an up-close- 
and-personal dressing down from his 
caddy “ that I can’t repeat,”  and also 
took inspiration from  nine times 
zones away, where Dan Jansen won 
the 1,000-meter speedskating in the 
Winter Olympics.

"I watched him on TV last night, 
and he inspired me, winning that 
aAer all the losses,”  Hoch said.

But Hoch, who had surrendered 
the lead in this tournament with a 
lackluster effort Friday, remained in 
the go lfin g  doldrum s halfw ay 
through Saturday’s round before liis

He reponded, playing the back 
nine in 31, capped by birdies on the 
last tlvee holes, and finishing with a 
66 at Bermuda Dunes.

That enabled him to com plete a 
rotation of one round on each of four 
desert courses in 264, 24-under par 
and four in front of the field.

Four shots is hardly comfortable 
going into Sunday’s final round in 
the chase for a $198,000 first prize.

"It can happen that somebody can 
shoot 62 out there tomorrow,”  Hoch 
said. “ If som ebody starts driving 
good, hitting their irons good, no 
telling what they can shoot.”

Hoch, however, was giving nothing 
away.

"If I can play good for four rounds, 
I can play good for five,”  he said.

And he has the history to prove it. 
Hoch, who lost most of the 1992 sea
son to shoulder surgery, scored the 
last of his four career victories in the 
1989 Las Vegas Invitational, also 
played under a five-day, 90-hole, 
pro-am format.

He put himself in position to break 
the five-year non-winning string with 
the bogey-free, 6-undcr-par effort at 
Bermuda Dunes, far from the milling 
m obs who w atched the celebrity 
amateurs at Indian Wells.

And Hoch said he counted it as “ a 
bonus for the week”  to be away from 
the celebrity field, which included 
the 90-year-old host comedian, for
mer President Ford, Clint Eastwood, 
l^slie Nielsen, Mike Ditka, Joe Pesci 
and Lawrence Taylor.

Ticket scalpers lose in Norway
By Th« A ssocia ted  Press

IJIIEHAMMER, Norway — Ask a 
ticket scalper w hat’ s the biggest 
thing between him and a nice, fat 
Olympic profit, and he’ll tell you:

A Norwegian with attitude.
“ Every Norwegian thinks every 

ticket is a bar of gold,”  said RusseU 
O’Connell, a scalper from Watford, 
England. “ They think it’ s worth 10 
times what it is.

"The Norwegians are being very 
greedy. The whole country is being 
very greedy. They want too much 
money.”

With nearly 87 percent of the 1.38

million tickets sold for the Winter 
Games in Lillchammer, there aren’t 
many prime-event leAovers for profi
teers.

’ ’Horribfe,’ ’ said an ill-tempered 
American scalper working a crowd 
at Hakon Hall ^ fo re  a hockey game. 
“ Nobody’s making any money here.”

Entrepreneurs blame the locals, 
who are slow to turn over unused 
tickets.

“ It's terrible mate, disgusting,”  
said O’Connell, who was working the 
crow d  b e fore  T h u rsd ay ’ s O.S.- 
Canada hockey game with a cellular 
phone

When he is able to get tickets, 
O’Connell said, he’s selltag them for

only “ a little bit over cost.”
The situation may be getting des

perate. On Saturday, a IJIlehammer 
ticket office com plained to police 
alxiut a scalper.

“ These sharks are threatening our 
employees to make them sell large 
quantities of unclaimed tickets,”  said 
Jan Olav Riise.

The percentage o f tickets sold is 
the higliest of any Olympics, surpass
ing the 83.6 percent sold for the 
1984 Los Angeles Summer Games 
and the previous winter record of 
78.7 percent, set at the 1980 Lake 
Placid Games, said Audi Torstein, 
spokesm an for the L illeham m er 
Ol>mpic Organizing Committee. '

Q ueens-
continued  from  p age 8
Forsan’s pressure, and that rattled 
the Lady Bulldogs into a series of 
unforced errors.

Conaway .said the Queens had a 
feeling their defense would dominate 
the game.

“ We watched the film on them, 
and they seemed quick, but I wasn’t 
really surprised. We weje ready for 
it if they had speed, but it didn’t real
ly shock me that they didn’t. They 
couldn’t handle our pres.sure, and we 
scored off their turnovers. That just 
took it away from them *

Conaway led all scorers with 28 
points. Eden’s 6-0 sophomore post, 
Katrina Crenwelge, had no success 
slowing down Conaway but led Eden 
with seven points.

“We just came out with the idea of

applying pressure.* Schafer said. 
“We felt like we could press Eden, 
and I felt we could play them man- 
to-man, that was my first option any
way, and everything just fell into 
place."

Forsan limited Eden to just one 
field goal in the second quarter on its 
way to a 27-12  halftim e edge. 
Anyone who thought the first half 
was uneven, however, didn’t know 
that the longest half in the history of 
high school basketball was right 
around the corner.

Conaway said the Queens thouglit 
of a goal at halAime - to hold Eden 
under 20 points. Schafer said he had 
nothing to do with setting that goal, 
but he was more than pha.sed with 
the result. Eden made ju.st 2 of 17 
shots in the second and scored a 
measly seven points.

Forsan held Eden scoreless during 
a 7-minute stretch - from the time 5 
minutes remained in the third quar
ter until 6 minutes were left in the
game.

Forsan will play Bronte in an area 
playoff game at a site and time to be 
determined. Bronte beat Hermleigh 
75-42 Friday.

When asked about her feelings 
alx)Ut the next game, Conaway per
haps summed up the thoughts of the 
entire Forsan team;

“We’ve got a bunch more to go."
Ectofi 8 4 3 4 - 1 8
Fofsan 14 1 3 20 18 - 65

Elton - Anzaldua 2. Hallmann 3. Hall 2.
Rodgan 3. Cranwalga 7, Etcamilla 0, Slanabarry 
0. Lofiog 0. Saiz 2.

Forean - L. Light 5, 0. Light 10. Roman 7.
Hillgaf 5. Conaway 28. Gamble 2. DeLaGarza 0. 
GatlonS. Angel 0.

Three-point goala - L. Light, D. Light. Roman. 
Hillger

Garden
continuad from pag* 8
points, Menard fought back from a 
38-19 deficit to get within 10. 48-38, 
with 3:05 to go. Garden Qty scored 
the next 11 points, eight on Glass 
free throws.

For Garden City coach  Phil 
Swenson, finding the reason for win
ning was easy. The Lady Bearkats 
ended a late-season shooting slump 
and played under control.

*We finally shot well. We shot well 
and made our free throws,* Swenson 
said. “ Menard has a good team. I 
knew they were going to try to make 
us run, and we were just going to try 
to get up and down the floor with 
them and try to get good shots, not

just go crazy and run and run and 
run. And I though we did a real good 
job of doing that.*

Garden City shot 21 for 47 from 
the field (45 percent) and 17 for 24 
(71 percent) from  the free-throw  
line.

The statistics show Garden City’s 
inside pow er. The Lady Bearkats 
grabbed 47 rebounds to Menard’s 
26. Eoff pulled down 11 boards, but 
M achicek  was the ga m e ’ s top 
rebou n der with 15. B raden had 
seven rebounds, and Glass, 5-7, had 
nine.

How far the Lady Bearkats can go 
in the playoffs is anyone’s guess. But

if Friday is any indication, a team 
will have to play its best ball game to 
beat Garden City.

“We just finally got our confidence 
back in our shooting,* Swenson said. 
“The girls we’re ready to play. They 
know what they’re supposed to do. 
They’ve got a jpod commitment, and 
we’ve been serious about doing what 
we want to do all year.*
Manard 6 11 8 1 4 -40
GantonClly 14 16 1(7 1 8 -58

Menard - Hootan 0. M. Foadar 0. EWt 0. T«toer 
4. Saucado 22. A. Fowler 10 . Sunlga 0. Tylar 0, 
Clark 2 ,0|ada 2.

(Sardan City - K Eofl 2. B. Eofl 14, Macldcak 
14. QIatt 16. Braden 13. Zactwy 0. Jonaa 0. Fine 
0. Schraadar 0.

Three polnl goals - Saucado. A. Fowler 2.

sh ow in g Saturday at C om anche 
Trail. ‘ The kids saw that they can

l.owrance was top medalist at 163
(90-73).

A lso con tribu ted  to the Lady 
Steers’ solid effort were; Jennifer 
Edgar 1 %  (107-89), Jessica Sanchez 
200 (101-99), Kristie Hale 209 (109- 
100) and Jennifer Broadrick 210 
(112-98).

Coahoma finished 17th at 1083. 
^McKenzie said the team is realiz

ing the benefits of experience.
*1 couldn’t be happier with them. 

They were like Coahoma’s team is
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J A C K S O N  N A T I O N A L  L I F E

Big Spring coach  Lois Ann 
McKenzie seemed to be as proud as - 

could be last weekend aAer the

hang with the district teams.”
S t ^ y  Hollar was the top finisher

now, but they’ve been playing with 
the big dogs for a while and they

for Big Spring, tying for seventh with 
a 180 (9 3 -8 7 ). S nyder’ s Brooke

Anally have some experience. Even 
th ou ^  we’re young, we have a lot of 
experience."

Edgar is Big Spring’s only senior.
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3. Connacbcul (Z 

NaxI: al Miami. Tuai
4 Kanaaa(21-4) 

MIxaourl. Sunday.
5. LomavNIa (20-: 

Templa al Ortando,
6. Duka (16-3) dk 

Carolina Stala, & n (
7. Michigan (18-4 

65. Nerd: va. lINnolt.
8 UCLA (18-3) Ic 

NaxI: v«. No. 18 Cal
8. Purdua(2l-4) 

Next: al O lio  SUda.
10. Massachuaaf 

West Virginia, Sund
11. Kentucky (20 

Next; al Tennessee,
12. Missouri (18-: 

Kansas. Sunday.
13 Temple(18-4 

Louisville al Orlande
14. Syracuse (17 

83. Next: vs. Set on I
15. Arizona (21-4 

Next: at Oregon Sla
16. Indiana (16-5 

Next: at Northweste
17. Florida (21-4) 

Next: vs. Florida SU
18. SainI l,puls (S 

Birmingham 73-72,' 
Cincinnati. Wednesr

18 Calilornia (17 
23 Oncinnali at O li

20 Minnesota (II 
65. Next: al M lchi^

21 Alabama-Birr 
SainI Louis 7372, C 
Unh/orsity, Thursdaj

22. Marquette ( i ;  
Dayton, Sunday.

23. OKinnall (17 
19 Calilornia at C>rla

24. Wisconsin (II 
71. Next: at Illinois.

25 Georgia Tect 
69 Next: al Virginia

Collegi
Men
SOUTH

Alabama 84, Teni 
Auburn 76. Missn 
Florida 88. South 
Florida St. 78. Ch 
(toorgla 1(X>. LSL 
Jacksonville 70. £ 
James Madison 7 
Kerducky 77, Van 
Marshall 85. CItai 
Maryland 84. Loy 
NE Louisiana 61. 
New Oleans 74. 
North Carolina 60 
Old Dominion t(X 
Richmond 66. N.( 
Virginia Tech 65,

MIDWEST
Ball St. 77. Kent! 
Bradley 70. WIchl 
Butler 77. Evansv 
nunois SI. 67. Crs 
Indiana 82. Purdi 
Indiana SI. 82. N. 
Iowa 63, Illinois 6 
Kansas SI. 88. Ol 
Michigan 72, Mini 
OhioU. 64. Bowk 
Rio Grande 117, 
S. lllirKM 73. Dra 
St. Lows 73. Ala. 
Tulsa 71. SW M n

SOUTH W EST  
Ark -LHIIe Rock 8 
Hardm-Sunmons 
Houston 87. Bayl 
McMurry 82, Dali 
McNeeseSt. 78. 
Odahoma SI. 88. 
SW Texas Si. 72. 
Southern Iklelh. 6 
Southwestern. Te 
Texas ASM 75. R 
T exas Southern (  
W. Kentucky 73. i 
W Texas ASM 7<

FAR W EST
Arizorta 98. UCL7 
Grarto Canyon 87 
Iowa SI 81. Ctotoi 
Oegon 88. Wash 
Rocky Mountain I 
Southern Cal 66. 
Washington 62. C 
Wyoming 74, Cok

women 
S O JTH W E S T  

Dallas 72. ki 
E Texas SI 
HardIn-SImr 
Mary Hardir 
St Mary s. '1 
SW Texas 9 
Stephen F. i 
Tarlalon SI 
Texas Tech 
W Texas AJ 

FAR W EST  
E. Washing!

NBA St
AM Times EST  
EASTERN (X m FE  
Atlamic Division

w
New York
Orlando
Miami
New Jersey
Boston
PhUadalphla
Washingtan
Cardral DMelon
Atlanta
Chic^
Clevaland
Indiana
Chaitona
MHwaukaa
Oetrok
W ESTERN OONF 

Midwest OMalon 
W

Houston
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college baakelball poll larad Saturday:
1. Arkanaas (20-2) boat MMaalppi 80-73. Next: 

at Georgia, Tuaaday.
2. North Carolina (21-5) baai Virginia 80-56. 

Next: at Noire Dame, Wadnaaday.
3. Connacticul (22-3) beat ProvManoa 81-73. 

Next: al Miami, Tuaaday.
4 Kanaaa (21-4) did nol play. Next: va. No. 12 

Miaaourl, Sunday.
5. Loulavllla (20-3) did nol play. NaM: va. No. 13 

Temple al Orlarido, Fla., S u n ^ .
6 . Duke (18-3) did nol play. Next: va. North 

Carolina State, Sunday.
7. Michigan ( 10 -4 ) beat No. 20 MInnoaola 72- 

65. Next: va. IWnoia, Tueaday.
8 UCLA (18-3) loat to No. 15 Arizona 06-74. 

Next: va. No. 10 Calilornia. Thuraday.
0. Purdue (21-4) loat lo No. 16 Indiana 82-80. 

Next: al Ohio SUXa, Wadnaaday.
10. Masaachuaatta (20-5) did nol play. Next: va. 

West Virginia, Sunday.
11. Kentucky (20-5) baN VandarbW 77-60.

Next: at Tennessee, Wednesday.
12 . Misaouri (10-2) did nol p l^ . Next: al No. 4 

Kansas, Surxlay.
13 Temple (18-4) did nol play. Next: vs. No. 5 

Louisville al Orlando, Fla., Sunday.
14. Syracuse (17-5) lost lo Boston Collaga SO

BS. Next: vs. Salon Hall. Wednesday.
15. Arizona (21-4) beat No. 8 UCLA 0874.

Next: at Oregon Slate, Thuraday.
16 . Indiana (185) beat No. 8 Purdue 82-80. 

Next: al Northwestern, Thursday.
17. Florida (21-4) beat South Carolina 88-64. 

Next: vs. Florkla State. Monday.
18. Saint Ljouis (20-3) beat No. 21 Alabama- 

Birminghjun 7372, O T. Next: va. No. 23 
Cincinnati, Wednesday.

19. Calilornia (17-5) did nol play. Next: vs. No. 
23 Dncinnali al Orlando. Fla., Suiiday.

20. Minnesota (186) losi to No. 7 Michigan 72- 
65. Next: at Michigan Stale, Wednesday.

21. Alerirarrui-Birmingham (18 6) lost to No. 18 
Saint Louis 7372, O T. Next: va. Southern 
University. Thursday.

22. Marquette (17-7) did nol play. Next: va. 
Dayton, Sunday.

23. CwKinnati (17-7) did not play. Next: va. No. 
19 Calilornia at Orlarrdo. Fla., Sunday.

24. Wisconsin (187) loat to Northwestern 7 8  
71. Next: at Illinois. Sunday. Feb. 27.

25. Georgia Tech (14-0) beat Wake Forest 71- 
69. Next: at Virginia. Tuesday.

Classic. p.m., NBC.

San Antonio 37 14.725 —
Utah 32 10.627 5
Denvar 24 26 .480 12
Minneeola 15 34 .306 21
Dallas
Pacllic Division

6 47 .116 31

Seattb 36 12.750 —
Phoenix 33 15.666 3
Golden 9 b e 20 20 .582 7 1/2
Portland 20 21 .580 a
LA Lakers 16 31 .367 161/2
LA aippers 17 31 .354 10
Sacramento 
Friday's Gama*

17 33 .340 20

College Scores
Men
SOUTH

Alabama 84. Tennessee 70
Auburn 76. Mississippi Si. 68
Florida 88, South Carolina 64
Florida SI. 79, Clemaon 71
Georgia 100, LSU 84
Jacksonville 70. SW Louisiana 68
James Madison 79. East Carolina 74
Kentucky 77. VanderbUI 60
Marshall 85. Citadel 64
Maryland 04. Loyola, Md. 71
NE Loumarra 81. North Texas 73
New Orleans 74. Texas-Pan American 64
North Carolina 60. Virginia 56
Old DomkHon 100, George Mason 72
RIchTTKXid 66. N.C.-WllmIngton 63
Virginia Tech 65, South Florida 40

MIDWEST
Ball St. 77. Kent 57
Bradley 70. Wichita St. 61
Butler 77. Evansville 75
nunois SI. 67. Crelghlon 54
Indiana 82. Purdue 80
Irrdiana SI. 82. N. Iowa 73
Iowa 83, Illinois 60
Kansas SI. 80. Oklahoma 76
Michigan 72, Minnesota 65
Ohio U. 84. Bowimg Green 70
Rk) Grande 117, Mount Vernon Nazarene 07
S. Illirrois 73, Draka 71
SI. Louis 73. Ala.-Birmingham 72. O T
Tulsa 71. SW Missouri St. 66

SO UTH W EST
Ark-Little Rock 81. Lamar 78 
Hardin-Simmons 117. Austin Col. 84 
Houston 87. Baylor 82, O T  
McMurry 82, Dallas 67 
McNeese St. 78. Texas-San Antonio 76 
Oklahoma St. 86. Nebraska 80 
SW Texas Si. 72. Nichons St. 62 
Southern Melh. 65. Texas Christian 64 
Southwestern, Texas 88. LeToumaau 78 
Texas A&M 75. Rice 61 
Texas Southern 04. Alcorn St. 62 
W Kentucky 73. Arkansas St. 51 
W Texas A&M 74. Texas AAM-KIngsvIlla 52

FAR W EST
Arizona 06. UCLA 74 
Grarxl Canyon 87. E. Montana 66 
Iowa SI 81. Colorado 78 
Oregon 06. Washington St. 87 
Rocky Mountain 106, W. Monlwra 70 
Southern Cal 68. Arizona St. 56 
Washington 62. Oregon St. 40 
Wyoming 74. Colorado SI. 72

New Jersey 113, Washington 110 
Milwaukee 106, Charlolte 08 
Orlando 124, Seattle 03 
Cleveland 85, Minnesota 78 
Denver 100. Chicago 84 
Phoentai 113, L.A. Lakers 06 
Atlanta 07, L.A. Clippers 01 
Sacramento 00, Utah 81 
Portland 100, Philadelphia 03 

Saturday's Games 
Late Games Not kicludsd 

Detroit 105, Dallas 06 
Phoenbi at Houston, (n).
Miami al San Antonio, (n)
L.A. CNppers at Utah, (n)
Boston at Golden Stale, (n)

Sunday's Games
Chicago at New York, 1 p.m. 
Washkiglon at New Jersey, 3:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Irxliana. 3:30 p.m.
Orlando at Milwaukee. 3:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Charlotle, 4 p.m.
Atlanta at Denver, 0 p.m.
Philadelphia al L.A. Lakers, 10 p.m. 
Boston at Portlarkl. 10:30 p.m. 

Monday's Games
San Antonio at Minnesota, 3 p.m. 
Chartotle at Chicago. 3:30 p.m 
Washington at Miami. 7:30 p.m. 
Dallas at Detroit. 7:30 p.m. 
Philfxlelphia at Utah, 0 p.m. 
Sacramento al Phoenix. 8 p.m.

606: N sc. game (women) Renae Carr, 216; hi sc 
series (women) Elaine Reiland, 580; hi hdcp tq^m 
game and senes Headhunters Beaut, 895 and 
2576; hi hdcp game and senes (men) Ken Ellxitt. 
266 ana 720; hi nacp game (women) Marina 
Beene. 243; hi hdcp series (w om en) Elaine 
Reiland, 676.

S T A N D IN G S  - B ow l-A -R am a, 137-63; 
Headhunters Beauty, 1200-80; Parks Agency.
116- 82: Webco Printing. 118-82; K.C. Steakhouse.
117- 83: Ups & Downs, 114-86; KH Smith Enterpris, 
112-88; Big Spring Skipper. 108-02; Fina Oil & 
Chemical, 106-02; Double R Cattle Co.. 107-03; 
Kwlk Kar. 101-81; C  & T  Cleaners, 100-100; Holy 
Roly, 06-102; Angle At Stylistic. 00-110; Team  
Twenty-One, 80-110; A Timeless Design. 86-114; 
Trio Fuels, 84-116; L & M Properties, 82-110; BS 
Mobile Home Park, 81-111; Arrow Relrigeralion. 
76-114; Tweam Twenty. 60-131; Dell's Cale, 56-

Conquering Comanche
Big Spring golfer Jennifer Broadrick follows through after a shot Saturday morning at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. Broadrick broke 100 for the first time in a tournament, said coach Lois Ann McKenzie, and that helped 
the Big Spring ladies finish fourth out of 17 teams at the Big Spring Invitational.

B O W L I N G

W EDNESDAY NfTE TRIO  
RESULTS - Big Spring Music split with Main SI. 

Bakery & Dell, 4-4; Loan Stars (unopposed). 2-0; 
A Timeless Design over Saunders Company, 8-0; 
Neals Sporting Goods split with Slow Starters 
Tw o. 4-4; Carlos Restaurant split with Filth 
Wheels, 4-4; Fly By Night split with N TS, 4 - 4 ; 
Moss Lake over Dewey Slape Relg., 8-0; Copy 
Cals over Security Stale Bank. 6-2, Just Us over 
Fast Stop Exxon. 6-2: hi sc. game and series 
(man) Jackie Leaoy, 237 and 630; hi hdcp game 
(man) Joe Zant, 280; hi hdcp series (man) Russell 
Parks. 710; hi sc. game (woman) Marilyn Woodall. 
207; hi sc. series (woman) Faye Stoker, 537; hi 
hdcp game (woman) Marilyn Woodall. 270; hi hdcp 
series (woman) Ursula Gomez, 672; hi sc team 
gams and series Just Us. 504 and 1664; hi hdcp 
team game Stow Starters Trwv. 735; hi hdcp team 
seriess NTS. 2002.

STANDINGS - Loan Stars. 124-50; Big Spring 
Music. 118-58: Saunders Company. 106-780, 
Moss Lake, 106-78; Just Us, 103-81; A Timeless 
Design, 101-89: Main St. Bakery & Deli. 101-81. 
Fly By Night, 90-83; Security Slate Bank, 96-86; 
C ^  Cats, 02-00; Carlos Restaurani, 92-02: NTS. 
80-05; Neals Sporting Goods. 88-94; Fast Stop 
Exxon, 70-105; Dewey Slape Relg, 74-110; Slow 
Start ers Tvro, 74-108: Filth Wheels, 70-112

Jansen w ill reap the rew ards

after breaking O lym pic jin x
By The A ssociated  Press

Local Leagues
BOWLING

STARS
RESULTS - Bad News over Team «4. 6-2; 3A 

Crowd over Bartws Team, 6-2; T.A.D. over Two  
Good For Wonl4. 8-0; Holy Rotter* overTaam M . 
8-0; hi sc. team game tnd series Barts Team. 560 
and 1528; (Juniors) N sc. gams and serlas (boys) 
Craig Jackson. 100 and 511; hi sc. game and 
aaria* (girls) Jackie Brown, 200 arxl 485; (M^ors) 
hi sc. gams and series (boys) Jason Brown. 225 
and 540; hi sc. game and series (girls) Leann 
Campbell. 130 and 413; hi hdcp team game Barts 
Team . 607; hi hdcp learn series Holy Rollers. 
1670; (Jun io rs) hi hdcp game (boys) Craig 
Jacksrxi, 230; N hdcp series (boys) Aaron Bogard. 
600; hi hdcp gam* and series (girts) Jackie Brown. 
202 and 544; (Majors) hi hrlcp gams and series 
(boys) Jason Brown. 238 and 624; M hdcp gams 
and series (girts) Leann Campbell. 155 arxl 461.

STANDINGS - Barts Team. 06-46; Holy Rollers. 
04-50; Team #4. 02-52; 3 A Crowd. 84-60; Bad 
News, 76-68; Two Good For INords, 62-82; T  A D ., 
54-Oa, Team M . 18128.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - D & S Installations over Kimella s 

Cale, 6-2; Kuykendall Inc. over Calverts Liquor 
Store. 8 2 ; Petty Farms over Casual Shoppe. 8-0; 
Health Food Cenler over Steve Smith Agency, 6-2; 
A & B Farms over Unearned Points, 6-2; Country 
Gals over Trel-O-Lite. 83; hi sc. game Bernadine 
Ssaly, 220; hi sc. series Betty Gibson. 568; hi sc 
team gams and series Kuykendall Inc., 673 and 
1065; N  hrlcp game arid series Pauline Porch. 245 
and 685; hi hdcp tiMm game Pstly Farms. 837; hi 
hdcp team series KuyksndM Ine.. 2436.

women
SOUTH W EST

Dallas 72. McMurry 70 
E Texas St. 62. E. New Mexico 76 
Hardin-ammons 112, Austin Col. 55 
Mary Hardin-Baylor 03. Incarnate Word 63 
a  Mary s. Texas 68. 9 .  Edwwtfs. Texas 46 
SW Texas 94. Nicholls 9 .  70 
9ephen F. Austin 81. Sam Houston 9 . 50 
Tarlelon 9  04. Huston-TUIolson 54 
Texas Tech 78. Texas 61 
W Texas AAM 78. Texas A&M-Ktngsville 71 

FAR W EST
E. Washington 60, S. Utah 44

STRIKERS
RESULTS - Texas Hot Shols«ver Team #4. 8  

0; Thunderbkds over Fireballs. 8 0 ; Cobra's over 
Three Muskeleets. 8-0; hi sc. learn game and 
series Thurxlerbirds. 310 and 854; (Bantams) hi 
sc. gams and series (boys) Kasey Huckabee, 83 
and 230; hi sc. game and series (girls) Natasha 
Mitchell. 52 and 130; (Preps) hi sc. game and 
series (boys) Michael Rowrlen, 178 arxl 448; hi sc. 
gam* and serlas (girls) Natasha Brake. 124 and 
345; hi hdcp team gam* Thunderblrds, 477; hi 
hdcp team series Cobra's. 1386; (Bantams) hi 
hdcp gam* and series (boys) Brad Fuqua. 160 
and 466; hi hdcp game wxl series (gtrts) Natasha 
Mllchall, 153 and 442; (Preps) hi h ^  gam* arxl 
serle* (boys) Mtchael Rowden, 108 and 517; hi 
hdcp gam* (girls) Traci Beltran, 163; hi hdcp 

I (girl*) Mtchelle Moll, 461.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS - NALCO over The Fiescuars. 8-0; T  

N -T  Barbeque over Tubb Corrstructlon, 8-0; Lone 
9 a r Armadillo over Tony's Auto Sales. 8 2 ; Family 
Tie* spl4 Team Three, 4-4; Wrecking Crew over 
Pocket Seekers, 6 -2 ; Tea m  Nine over Late 
Arrivals, 8 2 ; Fun Bunch over The 9naton Four, 8  
2; )Nho Cores over B .S.P.A, 8 2 ; hi sc. ganoe and 
series (men) Tony Shanktes, 268 arxl 615; hi sc 
game (woman) O ^ a  Franklin. 210; N  sc. series 
(women) Tamers Barber. 561; hi hdcp game and 
series (men) Hick MHchem. 200 and 704; hi hdcp 
gam* (woman) Debra Franklin, 263; hi hdcp series 
(woman) Teresa Bkdwell. 636.

S T A N D IN G S  -  N A L C O , 137-55; T -N  T  
Barbeque, 128-64; Pinkies, 12866; Fun Bunch. 
122-70; Who Cares. 114 78; B.S P.A , 122-80; 
Team 'Three, 105-87; Pocket Seekers, 103-89, 
Team  Nine, 06-06; Tubb Construction. 05-07, 
Family Ties, 02-100; Lot* Arrivals. 01-101; Tlmco, 
8806; Tony s Auto Sales, 82-110: Wrecking Crew. 
81-111; T  and A  70-113; M & M Computers, 79- 
105; Th e  Stanton Four, 7 2 -1 2 0 ;'Lone Star 
Armadillo. 68126; The Rescuers. 52-140

LILLLllAMMI'R, Norway — This is 
what Dan Jansen has waited for all 
his life. Marketing executives are 
chasing him. Autograph seekers are 
hounding him. His time is not his 
own.

"All last night, I just kept saying, ‘I 
cannot believe it. I can’t believe it,’ ” 
Jansen said Saturday, one day after 
his last-chance victory in the 1,000 
meters.

” lt’s been a little hectic, but I’m so 
happy now nothing bothers me.” 

.lansen looked relaxed, confident 
and relieved as he relived the 1 
minute, 12.43 seconds that changed 
his life.

lust three days earlier his answers 
had come with a blank, bewildered 
stare, focused somewhere in the dis
tance. Or jn  the past. *)

Itut his wide blue eyes made direct 
contact with questioners Saturday, 
and he smiled freely.

JANSEN

Yes, the burden of his past Olympic 
failures has 
been lifted. No, 
he has not 
decided when 
and where his 
speedskating  
career will 
end, or what 
he will do 
when it’s over.

” 1 really 
h a v e n ’ t 
thought much 
past tliis,”  he said, ’ ’lliglu now. I’m 
ju.st going lo  enjoy the excitement 
while it la.sts and have fun the rest of 
the week.”

The Olympics haven’t been much 
fun for Jansen.

lie was an 18-year-old  skating 
prodigy in his first Games, finishing 
fourth in the 500 and Uith in the 
1,000 in 1984. He had only taken the. 
sport seriously for two years then, 
and his potential was boundless.

Then came 1988 — the death dur

ing the Games o f his sister, Jane 
Jansen Beres, the races that meant 
so little, the falls no one would for- 
gel.

And Jansen could not leave those 
two weeks behind, until f'riday. The 
1992 Games came and went without 
a medal, he faltered and failed here 
in the 500-meter race.

His world record  in the 1,000, 
piled on top of his world record in 
the 500 and the myriad international 
championships, cemented his place 
as the best sprinter of all time.

More importantly to Jansen, the 
gold medal gave him his life back.

’ ’Yeah, I think I would have felt a 
little empty without it,”  he said.

He is expected to sign endorsement 
contracts as early as this week with 
at least three companies — a major 
beverage company, a financial ser
vices firm and either a telecommuni
cation s or  com puter 'ram pany. 
Integrated Sports International 
wouldn’t name the prospective com
panies.

Saturday Morning
E X T E N D E D  H O U R S  C U N IC  

9 A .M . to 12 N O O N
Located oo Ike Sad F lo w  O f Th e  CHolc

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
Noo-emergency medical aervlce

MALONE and 
HOGAN CUNIC

1501 W . nth Place 
"  267-6361

ELECT

R O D N E Y  B R O O K S
c a n d id a te  for

H o w a r d  C o u n t y

C O M M IS IO N E R
P r e c in c t  4 D e m o c r a t ic  P r im a r y

Your Vote & Support Will Be Appreciated

Paid Pol. Adv. By Friends Of Rodney Bro jks

NBA Standings
All Timas EST  
EASTERN CONFERENCE  
Allantk: DIvWon

W LPcI. GB
New York 36 15.700 —
Oriarxto 20  20.602 61/2
Miami 25 24.610 0 1 /2
New Jersey 25 24.610 0 1 /2
Boston 20 20.406 14 1/2
Phlladalphb 20 30.400 16
Washington 
Carilral DIvblon

16 34.320 10

/UlarSa 36 15.700
Chicago 34 16.604 1/8
Clevobnd 26 24.620 0
Indiana 24 24.600 10
Chartolt* 23 28.480 1 1  1/2
Milwaukea 16 38,204 2 0 1 /2
Delrol 13 30.266 2 2 1 /2
W ESTERN CONFERENCE  

Midwest DIvblon
W LPcI. 0 8

Houston 36 13.720 1/2

CAPROeX
r e s u l t s  - MWsr LKs ovor Top Gun*. 8 2 ; Just 

PkMin ovar Skonl Wwrton, 6-0; Fred's ConU. Co. 
over Budweber. 83; Big Spring Aulo Elect, over 
Arilchoka*, 8 0 ; Kennedy's Ban Bond* ovsr Tough 
A* Nats, 6-0; Albert * Uphobtery spill Four On  
The Floor, 4-4; N  sc. gaiib (man) Eddb Gonzabs. 
246; M sc. taries (man) Jail DuktlL 630; N  hdcp 
gwn* (man) Jack Qritlln. 262; N  hdcp seria* (man) 
Robart Garstonborger. 683; hi sc. loam gama and 
sarla* Budwabar, 826 and 2317; M hdcp taam 
gama Budwebar. 657; hi hdcp taam sorbs Just 
PkMh.2511.

STAN D M Q S -  Budwebar. 20-11; Fred's Const. 
Co., 2816; Just PIddlln. 24-16; Slant Warrior*. 
24-16; Arttchoka*. 22-18; Top Gona. 22-18; Big 
Spring Aulo Ebct.. 22-16 Tough As NaNs, 20-20; 
Karmody's Bal Bonds, 1822; MNbr LR*. 16-22; 
C M  Pappof*. 1824; Burgess AUomotIv*. 14-26- 
Four On The Floor, 14-26; Albert's Uphobtery, 12- 
26.

LADIES MAJORS
R E S U L T S  - Hall Aircooled Engine over 

Rocky's, 6 -2 ; Pretty Th ings over Arrow  
Relrigeralion, 6 -2 ; Cline Construction ovsr 
Vanessa's, 6-2; Sassy Ladlas over Campbell 
Cement, 8 2 ; Morrow Masonary over Day's Inn 
Mlsllts, 8 -0 ; KC Kids ovsr E .P . Driver. 8-0; 
LacotSeea spM Barber Glass 6  Mirror, 4-4; Gutter 
Gab over StricMarxl A Knight. 8 2 ; C .L .E .A T  over 
Tom  Boy, 8 2 ;  hi sc. game r d series Laurie 
Wstb, 234 and 644; hi sc. learn gams and series 
Pretty Thin(;*, 753 and 2187; hi hdcp game and 
sarb* Dorothy Burrow, 276 and 679; hi hdcp team 
gama H al Akcootad Engine. 872; hi hdcp team 
sarb* Pretty Things, 2400.

S TA N D IN G S  - Lacontesa . 12 8 5 8 ; Pretty 
Things. 122-62; 9rlckland A Knight, 122-62; 
CampbeN Camsnt, 114-70; Morrow Masonary, 
1 10-66; Tom Boy. 00-77; E.P. Driver, 0866; CMn* 
Construction, 07-67; Arrow Relrigeralion. 01 -65; 
Guitar Gab, 64-02; KC Kkb. 64-02; Sassy Ladles. 
7802; H al Akcootad Engkia. 78100; Rocky's. 7 8  
114; Barbar Glass A Mkior. 78114; C .L.E.A.T., 
68118; Vwisaaa's. 63-121; Day's ki M blls. 57- 
110.

OBSOLETE?
Be in touch with tomorrow's technology today

TRANSACTIONS

In today’s job market you need to be prepared for the 
advanced heavy equipment technology of tomorrow. 

Its not like the dllys of the past, where the turn 
of a wrench or the twist of a screwdriver

V  can solve a problem. It takes a special 
' kind of technician who understands

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS -  Doubla R Cattla Co. ovar A 

nmelss* Design. 82; Big Spring SMppar over Trio 
Fueb, 80; Bowl-A-Rwna ovsr Up* A Down*. 82; 
Webco Prfcbing spit C A T  Cleaner*. 4-4; Team 
Twenty-One over Holy Holy. S-3: Heedhuntere 
Beauty over Fine OH A Chemleel, 8-0; K.C. 
Sbekhouee over Angb Al Slylalica, 7-1; Pert* 
Agency over Teem Tsrenty, 6-2; KH Smith 
Enbrprba over DaT* Cab. 80. N sc. team gama 
and aatba Haadburtlera Beauty. 780 and 2288; M 
■c. game end aarba (man) CtMCh Carr, 268 and_

BASEBAa 
American League

BALTIMORE OHIOLES-Agreed to brm* wlh 
John O’Donoghue. pichar, and Sharman Obando. 
oulRaldar, on ona-yaar ooniracto.
National League

CHICAQO CUBS— Agreed to terms «4lh Frank 
CabMo, Lwiy Luabbar* and Rataal Novae, plch- 
gra, on ona-yaar oortracb.

N0W YORK MET8— Agreed to term* wlh 
Joabs MivizwiMo and Jaaon Jacoma. pichais; 
Abn Zkaar, Iral baseman; and OuMo Veras, sac-. 
ond baaaman, on onayaar contrad*. {

l\:

how current technology can apply 
to everyday problems.

This is why TSTC offers courses 
V  that will provide you with the 
y  educational tools and hands-on 

experience to reach your potential. 
^  The Texas Caterpillar Dealers 

"  Association and TSTC have
developed a cooperative 

w program of study preparing 
^  ̂  TSTC graduates to help 

|jV secure a job at the Caterpillar 
J p  Serviceman I or II levels.

T  Avoid the chance of

\ v becoming obsolete. Call us 
A  today at 1-800-592-8784.

^ \  Let us help you keep 
\  '  in touch witii the right 

' A  ^  ' kind of Technology 
^  A  that can develop into

\  \  an exciting career.
'  Registration is now

open for Spring.

V be

\V

Rip Griffin’s
T R U C K /T R A V a  C E N T E R S

OKNB 94 HOUm, TM V t A WOK CAUsYOUR
FARM

BUREAU

HOWiyiD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU. 

287-7466

T i x A s m n

We’re behind you all tiie way.
‘Equal Opportunly/Equal Emptoyw'

IM  COMMON H N H  C O U M I OF I N  9 0 *
Sweetwater'  Abilene Brownwood Breckenridge
900592-8784 915672-7091 915643-5987 817559-6556
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Marching to a title

Htrald photo by Tim ApptI

Howard Lady Hawk Joy Baas, left, eaves the ball from going out of 
bounds Thursday in Howard College's win over Frank Phillips College. 
At right at FPC's Jeanne Bailey (50). Howard clinched the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference title with the win. Howard's men's 
and women's teams will play at Odessa College Monday. The action 
starts at 6 p.m.

Earnhardt comes from behind, wins Goody's
By The AM oeiated Pt m s

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. -  Dale 
Earnhardt overtook Terry Labonte 
two turns from  the end Saturday, 
and held on for his fifth straight 
Goody’s 300 Busch Grand National 
victory.

Earnhardt's Chevrolet shot past 
Labonte entering the third turn on 
the final lap at Daytona International 
Speedway and outran runner-up 
Dale Jarrett by a half-car-length. It 
was the seventh Goody's 300 win for 
Earnhardt and his 23rd victory over
all on the 2.5-mile, high-bank^ oval.

“ (Terry) was doing all he could do 
on the final lap, and I was doing all I 
could," said Earnhardt, ninth with 
100 miles logo.

The six-tim e and defending 
Winston Cup champion had worked 
his way up to fourth 50 miles later.

but seemed beaten as Fords driven 
by Ernie Irvan, Mark Martin and Bill 
Elliott surged to the front and pulled 
away from the pack.

But Earnhardt caught the lead 
group when Martin blew a engine on 
lap 108, and Elliott fell out seven laps 
later — with five remaining — with 
an engine problem.

Labonte, Earnhardt and Jarrett, all 
in Chevrolets, moved by Irvan with 
five laps remaining to set up the furi
ous finish.

“ It’s tough to get to victory lane at 
Daytona, but I thought my chances 
were pretty much over when Ernie, 
Bill and Mark took off,”  Earnhardt 
said. “ I still don’t know what hap
pened.”

Labonte held the lead near the end 
o f the backstretch on the last lap, 
blocking Earnhardt’s first two moves 
to pass. But Labonte couldn’t stop

the next one as Earnhardt swung low 
to sweep past him in the third turn.

Labonte fell to fourth after Jarrett 
and Chad Little also blew by.

Irvan finished fifth, followed by 
Sterling Marlin, Morgan Shepherd, 
Kenny Wallace, Robert Pressley aind 
Tom Peck.

Jarrett also got by Labonte, then 
moved wide in the final straight
away, but could not catch Earnhardt.

“ On the last lap, 1 was hoping Dale 
and Terry would get side-by-side 
sooner, so 1 could go by them both,”  
Jarrett said. ‘ ‘ But I d idn ’ t have 
enough.”

Earnhardt, who had an average 
speed of 144.135 mph, won $50,9.33 
in the first Busch series event of 
1994.

It was another dominating perfor
mance for Earnhardt, the star o f 
Daytona’s prep weeks.

He was second in time trial', for the

Daytona 5(X), Just a tick behind rook
ie Xoy Allen Jr.; took third in back of 
Jeff Gordon and Brett Bodine in the 
Busch Clash; won his fifth consecu
tive qualifying race on Thursday; and 
topped an all-star field Friday in the 
International Race of Champions 
series opener.

’ ’ It’ s pretty u n believab le ,”  
Earnhardt said. “ W e’ve won 23 
races at Daytona, but never won the 
(Daytona) 5CI0.”

He’D start next to pole-sitter Allen 
on Sunday for his 16th try at 
NASCAR’s top prize.

The relatively clean race featured 
18 lead changes among 10 drivers. 
The only serious incident of the four 
cautions cam e on lap six. Mike 
Garvey lost control in turn two and 
ignited an accident involving 11 cars.

None of the drivers was seriously 
hurt in the melee that knocked six 
cars from the race.

Jordan's lifd after hoops off to a rough start
By The A ssociated  Press

SARA.SOTA, Ela. — Michael Jordan 
w atched a hom e run by Glenn 
DiSarcina sail over his head in right 
field Saturday, then peered through 
the fence to make sure the ball didn’t 
hit his parked car,

DiSarcina, a rookie’ infielder and 
brother of Califorjiia infielder Gary 
DiSarcina, did not com e close to 
damaging Jordan’s red Corvette with 
the batting-practice  drive. Still, 
Jordan made a joke of checking his 
car in the players’ lot.

Jordan, the w annabe baseball 
player, went througii another round 
of hitting off batting practice pitching 
at Ed Smith Stadium , a session  
watched by his wife and two sons 
from the stands. Jordan has not hit a 
ball over the fence since his practice 
sessions were opened to outsiders on 
Tuesday.

Joining the workouts for the first 
time was Darrin Jackson, who is slot
ted to be the right fielder — a posi
tion Jordan, the retired basketball 
star, would like to win.

General manager Ron Schueler 
watched Jordan take batting practice 
but said he would reserve judgment

on Jordan’ s progress until he had 
chatted with hitting instructor IValt 
Hriniak.

Schueler said Jordan’s outfield 
work was encouraging.

“ He’s a glider. But it’ll be tough 
when the ball starts coming off the 
bat in a game,”  Schueler said. “ But 
he’s got some skills out there.” 

M anager Gene Lamont said 
Jordan’s next step is to hit off live 
pitching Tuesday and eventually test 
his hitting skills in a game.

‘T in  sure he’s anxious to see it 
(live pitching). 1 know I would be,”  
said Lamont, adding that Tuesday’s

performance won’t be that revealing 
because most hitters struggle the 
first day they hit off regular pitchers.

But Lamont made it clear that 
Jordan would get no private sessions 
against the live pitching.

“ He’ s one of the team,”  Lamont 
said.

Jordan has had some difficulty 
sliding feet first because he’s so used 
to chasing loose basketballs hands 
first.

Fans were allowed into the box 
seats behind the third-base dugout 
Saturday. One bellow ed  loudly: 
“ I'orget baseball, Mike. Play basket
ball”

Olympics.
continued from page 9

“J liis is becoming the best day of 
iny life,”  said Picabo, whose name 
translates as “ shiny waters.”  Shiny 
m(‘dals are more like it, as American 
skiers continue to con fou n d  the 
experts and frustrate one-tim e 
Alpine powers like the medal-less 
Swiss.

fhe silver m(*dalist spoke as color
fully as you’d expect someone named 
Picabo to speak: ’ ’The sections I 
wanted to nail today, I nailed. ... I 
just hammered it down.”  •

She was also graciou s to gold 
medali.st Katja Seizinger of Germany. 
"Y o u ’ re the q u een ,”  Picabo told 
Katja, the defending W orld Cup 
champion. It was Germany’s second 
straight A lpine gold , fo llow in g  
Markus Wasmeier’s super-G victory 
rhursday.

With the Gaines at their halfway 
point, the United States had collected 
seven medals — just two less than in 
Albertville, and only five from the 
best A m erican total ever in the 
Winter (iames.

fh a t ’s not as good as Norway, 
which added a pair of gold medals 
Saturday when cross-cquntry skier 
Bjorn Dahlie became UllehaminiT's 
first male triple m edalist. The 
Norwegians brought a touch of Neon 
Deion to the Games, strutting their 
stu ff while co llectin g  two gold 
medals.

Fred Borre l.undberg, winner of 
the Nordic combined, literally coa.st- 
ed to victory w hile w aving a 
Norwegian (lag before a pump<>d-up 
crowd. Dahlie — with two golds and 
a silver — blew kisses to the fans 
before crossing the finish line with a 
360-degree spin in the 15-kilometers

“ Gull’et Bjorn”  — the gold, Bjorn 
— read a huge sign in the crowd at 
Birkebeineren Stadium.

"This is the greatest day o f my 
life,” said Dahlie. 'T o  win in front of 
100,000 Norwegian people is fantas
tic”

The victories put the hosts right 
behind Russia in the medals race 
Russia had 14 medals (six gold, five 
silver, five bronze), while Norway (7- 
.3-2) and Italy (3-3-6) were next with 
a dozen apiece.

The medal round of the Olympic 
hockey tournam ent was nearly 
rounded out when Slovakia, in its 
fir.st Games, defeated Canada 3-1 to 
((ualify. Slovakia (2-0-2) joins Canada 
(2-1-1) and Sweden (2-0-1) from Pool 
B; the Pool A quarterfinalists are 
Finland, G erm any, the Czech 
Republic and Russia.
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A L L  S P E A K E R S  O N  S A L E !

N ow ’s the tim e to  upgrade! 
Build your home th e a te r o r  
dream  c a r s te re o !

I Optimus® home audio 
speaker systems

I Home theater models
I Amplified speakers
I Multimedia PC 

stereo speakers
I Car audio speakers
I Home & car subwoofers
I Replacement speakers

Outdoor and PA models
Sal* includa* all speaker* In our 12. 20. 21, 40 and 277-tarias 

product lln**. Savings off regular catalog pricas only. 
Limitad to store stock only. Sorry, no rain checks.

% T A N D Y
33MH; 486SN

UN ta 140 Pir MMtIi

LOADED!
?1?MB hard drive 

4IVIB RAM

P o w t r f u l  PC w ith  
f M t  l o c a l  b u t  v id e o

MS-DOS 6, Windows 3.1 and America Online Software
■ Microsoft Works, with spreadsheet, database and word ' 

processing applications, is already installed
■ Advanced local bus video for accelerated graphics
■ IBM* PC compatible ■ Mouse ■ 3 W  1.44MB floppy drive
Hag. s*p*m* Mams 13N.M  #2S-t632/4091
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We re  BIG on Service!
And best ol a l l . . .

We re right in your neighborhood!
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Learn to be 
less selfish/2

Youth wins 
4-H  honors/5
Sunday, F eb ru ary  2 0 ,1 0 9 4

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springlioard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry. 
ATTFNTION CALKNDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday’s 
Springboard.
Today

•St. Thom as C atholic Church 
offers b ingo at 7 :30  p.m . on 
Sunday. I.ic. #3-00-786055-1.

• Bingo at Immaculate Heart o f 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6 :30  p.m. I.ic. # 17 51 27 42 02 . 
Maximum payout.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAvestern dance from 
7:30-10:.30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p in. in the Squarena on Cliapparal 
Road. For more inform ation call 
393-.5093 or 267-7043.
Monday

• fliere will be gospel .singing at 
the Kentwood (ienter on l.ynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. l-veryone welcome. For 
information call 39.3-5709.

•Tops Club ( fa k e  O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:.30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p in. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or
26.3- 86.3.3.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• .New Phoenix Hope group  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p in. at St. .Mary’s l:piscupal (lliurcli, 
1001 (ioliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from  8 to 9 p in. at St. M ary’ s 
Fjiiscopal Church, lOtli 8i Coliad. 
Yiiis meeting is open to all su b 
stance abusers.

•Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary will meet 6 :30 p.m. at 
2.305 Austin behind Idks Lodge. For 
more information call Vicki Ditmore 
at 267-74.37.

•Big Spring-U pw ard  County 
Retired Teachers will meet 11:45 
a.in. in the (iarius Room at Howard 
(iollege.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:.30-ll:.30 a m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Chri.stian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies will meet 6 p.m . at the 
Redections Unit at Scenic Mountain 
M('dical Center. For information call 
.Scott Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.in., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic Support group for all 
sen iors will m eet 2 p.m . at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime ol indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
Crisis/Victim .Services at 263-3312.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.
W ednesday

•fiamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room  1, 4601 N eeley, 
Midland. For more information call
26.3- 8920.

• New Phoenix Hope grou p  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For more 
information call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
C.6llege students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle C'hurch, 1209 
Wriglit St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30. 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education* program sponsorad 
by the Perm ian Basin R egional 
Cw ndl on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m . at the Salvation Army. 
Duflding, 308 Al(ord.

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abase 
is offering a community re-entry 
poup meeting at noon, 905 Beaton. 
For taformation caD 263*8920.

New group 
helps slobs/6

Propane as an 
alternative/7
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Big Spring Prospectors' Club 
finds fun in buried treasure
The Big Spring Prospectors’ 

Club is presenting its 25th annual 
Gem and Mineral Show March 5 
and 6 at the Howard County Fair 
Bam. The show is the major pro
ject o f the 26-year-old club, but 
dub activities encompass much 
m ore than show ing o ff gem 
stones.

Member Myrtle Griffith said 
many residents still have not 
heard of the club, even though it 
is a quarter-century old. 'People 
here ask, 'What is a prospectors’ 
dub? What do you do?”

The club was originally started 
in 1968 by Big Spring residents 
who wished to hunt treasure 
using metal detectors. At that 
time, artifacts as well as bottles, 
b arb^  wire and insulators were 
hunted and detected.

The dub grew to include inter
ests in finding rocks and gems 
that could be refined into jewel
ry. The club makes field trips all 
over the state to hunt for various 
treasures.

Club m em bers also present 
classes on jewelry making, silver- 
smithing, polish techniques and 
other aspects of working with 
rocks and gems. The classes are 
free to members but are open to 
non-members on a fee basis.

Other club activities include 
donations to various charities 
and scholarships, as well as pro
viding speakers for schools and 
dvic organizations.

Meetings take place the second 
Thursday o f each month at the 
clubhouse, 606 E. Third Street. 
The dubhouse is more than just 
a place to meet, however; a back 
room cemtains a shop with nearly 
all the tools necessary to cut, 
grind and polish stones to create 
jewdry.

*We keep this shop available 
for people w ho want to make 
jew dry iMit don’t have their own 
equipment or can ’ t afford it , ' 
said Charles Leek, president of 
the dub. He is on his fifth term 
as preddent, 'bu t not consecu
tive^,* he added.

The dubhouse also provides a 
home for severd display of jew- 
eiiy and artifacts. A coDection of 
artifacts fronr ancient Crete, 
donated by Big Spring resident 
William McFarland, sits on a a 
table with each piece identified.

McFarland encountered the 
artifacts while in the Air Force in 
Turkey. Leek estimated the items 
as being 2,000 years old. Most 
are pieces of pottery or parts of 
ebuixhes.

Another' prize collection 
belonging to the dub is a map of 
the UnlM States created out of 
polhhed stones. Whenever possh 
ble, a saayil* of lb* offldal state 
stone was used. The map took a 
year to finish and was created 
enthely by menbers.

The ehd> to aflUated with the 
South Central Federation o f 
kUaerpI- Societies and the

"People here ask, 'What 
is a prospectors' club? 
What do you do?"'
—Myrtle (irifnth, club 
member, on Big Spring 
residents' confusion 
about the club

American Federation of Mineral 
Societies and also works closely 
with a metal-detecting club in 
Odessa. "Some of their memb«'rs 
belong to our club and some of 
ours belong to their club," .said 
Mary Leek, a fellow member and 
Charles’ wife

At one time the club had nearly 
100 m em bers but has settle 
down to about 60 participants. 
Members range in age from 2 to 
83, but most are getting on in 
years. “Most kids don’t have time 
to participate, what with school 
activities and studying," said 
Griffith

Another problem the club has 
encountered  with recru iting 
younger m em bers is lack of 
interest by the parents. Griffith 
said club members have encoun
tered young people who were 
interested in joining but did not 
have their parents' support.

She added that Howard College 
used to have a geology' program 
which provided a .source of inter
ested members. The club even 
sponsored students and gave 
them scholarships. The program 
no longer exists.

The club’s next scheduled field 
trip will be a m etal-detecting 
hunt at Moss Lake in April. 
Members of the Odessa metal
detecting club will participate as 
well.

The club’s largest project, how
ever, is the gem and mineral 
show. The first show, in 1968, 
featured one dealer; this year’s 
show will feature nine dealers 
and five working demonstrations, 
consisting of Venetian bead mak
ing, meUi casting, faceting, using 
a metal detector and gold wire 
wqap designing.

I _

Special displays planned for 
the show include an arrowhead 
co llection  and cu b ic zircon ia  
replicas o f  w orld-fam ous dia
m onds, such as the Hope 
Diamond, all cut to scale. Most of 
the display cases used for the 
show were built by club mem
bers and are .stored at the chib- 
house. I

The show  will also feature 
btHiriy door prizes. A grand door 
prize  o f  $ 10 0  in Susan B. 
Anthony silver dollars w ill be 
given away at the end o f  the -

show Sunday, March 6.
Adult ticket prices  are $2. 

(Children under 12 years of age, if 
accompanied by an adult, will be 
admitted free of charge. Senior 
citizens will be admitted free on 
Saturday morning. ' •

Because it is the show’s 25th 
anniversary, the club has chosen 
a "Silver Jubilee" theme. A col
lection o f silver jewelry will be 
included in the displays.

Past display items have includ
ed moon rocks hand-carried by 
club members from Houston and 
the world’s largest cut turquoise. 
H ow ever, som e o f the most 
unusual items the club possesses

"You never know what's 
there until you dig it 
up."
—Marvin Lamb, club 
member

won't be found in any show.
Club member Marvin Lamb’s 

prized possession is a copper 
dime that somehow missed ^ in g  
lam inated with nickel at the 
mint. 'I got it in a roll of pennies 
from the bank,’  he said. "It looks 
Just like a penny, but it’s a dime.’  
He w on ’ t send the dime any
where to be appraised for fear it 
may not be returned, nor will it 
be placed on display. "It’s in the 
safe," he said.

Lamb also owns a silver dollar 
that has been rubbed smooth 
from being carried around for 42 
years. "It’s my lucky silver dol
lar ," he explained. His m ost 
unusual possession has been put 
on display in an attempt to iden
tify it.

The item, which he discovered 
on a metal hunt near the Rio 
Grande River, is round with 
markings on it. He thinks it may 
be a rapier cover but to date, 
nobody at any show displays has 
been t^le to identify it.

"Somebody at the Sndthsonian 
Institution could identify it," said 
Lola Lamb, Marvin’s wife and fel
low club member.

The gem and mineral show wiH 
take up much o f the dub ’s time 
and energy for  the next tw o 
weeks. Members estimated the 
setup time for the show to be 
about one day; tearing the dis
plays down and cleaning takes 
only two hours.

After the show, the club will 
continue with its regular activi
ties o f classes, jewelry making 
and m etal/artifact detecting. 
Even if nothing of value is ftnind, 
most of the is in the hunt. 
'Y ou  never know what’s there 
until you d ig it u p ,” quipped 
Marvin Lamb.

In the photos, dockwiee from top left, Charles Leek shows a home
made display case ; artifacts donated by local resident William 
McFarland are displayed on a table In the clubhouse; the club's 
‘ SUver Jubilee* t h e ^  for the 25lh annual Gem and Mineral Show will 
be emphasized with a collection of silver Jewelry; a map of the United 
States, constructed out of polished rocks native to each state, was 
built over the course of a year by club members who cut and 
polished the rocks themaelvea.

Story by 
Janet Ausbury

Photos by 
Tim Appel
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Earnhardt comes from behind, wins Goody's
By Th* AMoeiatod Pt m s but seemed beaten as Fords driven 

by Ernie Irvan, Mark Martin and Bill 
Ellio

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -  Dale 
Earnhardt overtook Terry Labonte 
two turns from  the end Saturday, 
and held on for his fifth straight 
Goody’s 300 Busch Grand National 
victory.

Earnhardt's Chevrolet shot past 
Labonte entering the third turn on 
the final lap at Daytona International 
Speedway and outran runner-up 
Dale Jarrett by a half-car-length. It 
was the seventh Goody's 300 win for 
Earnhardt and his 23rd victory over
all on the 2.5-mile, high-bank^ oval.

"(Terry) was doing all he could do 
on the final lap, and I was doing all I 
could,”  said Earnhardt, ninth with 
100 miles to go.

The six -tim e and defending 
Winston Cup champion had worked 
his way up to fourth 50 miles later.

liott surged to the front and pulled 
away from the pack.

But Earnhardt caught the lead 
group when Martin blew a engine on 
lap 108, and Elliott fell out seven laps 
later — with five remaining — with 
an engine problem.

Labonte, Earnhardt and Jarrett, all 
in Chevrolets, moved by Irvan with 
five laps remaining to set up the furi
ous finish.

“ It's tough to get to victory lane at 
Daytona, but 1 thought roy chances 
were pretty much over when Ernie, 
Bill and Mark took off,”  Earnhardt 
said. “ I still don't know what hap
pened.”

Labonte held the lead near the end 
of the backstretch on the last lap, 
blocking Earnhardt's first two moves 
to pass. But Labonte couldn't stop

the next one as Earnhardt swung low 
to sweep past him in the third turn.

Labonte fell to fourth after Jarrett 
and Chad Little also blew by.

Irvan finished fifth, followed by 
Sterling Marlin, Morgan Shepherd, 
Kenny Wallace, Robert Pressley aind 
Tom Peck.

Jarrett also got by Labonte, then 
moved wide in the final straight
away, but could not catch Earnhardt.

“ On the last lap, I was hoping Dale 
and Terry would get side-by-side 
sooner, so I could go by them both," 
Jarrett said. ‘ ‘ But I d idn ’ t have 
enough.”

Earnhardt, who had an average 
speed of 144.135 mph, won $50,933 
in the first Busch series event o f 
1994.

It was another dominating perfor
mance for Earnhardt, the star o f 
Daytona’s prep weeks.

He was second in time trial', for the

Daytona 500, just a tick behind rook
ie Loy ADen Jr.; took third in back of 
Jeff Gordon and Brett Bodine in the 
Busch Clash; won his fifth consecu
tive qualifying race on Thursday; and 
topped an all-star field Friday in the 
International Race o f Champions 
series opener.

“ It’ s pretty u n be lievab le ,”  
Earnhardt said. “ W e’ve w on 23 
races at Daytona, but never won the 
(Daytona) 500.”

He’ll start next to pole-sitter Allen 
on Sunday for his 16th try at 
NASCAR’s top prize.

The relatively clean race featured 
18 lead changes among 10 drivers. 
The only serious incident of the four 
cautions cam e on lap six. Mike 
Garvey lost control in turn two and 
ignited an accident involving 11 cars.

None of the drivers was seriously 
hurt in the melee that knocked six 
cars from the race.

Jordan's lifd after hoops off to a rough start
By The A ssocia ted  Press

Marching to a title
Harald photo by Tim Appol

Howard Lady Hawk Joy Bass, left, saves the ball from going out of 
bounds Thursday in Howard College's win over Frank Phillips Coliege. 
At right at FPC's Jeanne Bailey (50). Howard clinched the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference title with the win. Howard's men's 
and women's teams will play at Odessa College Monday. The action 
starts at 6 p.m.

SARASOTA, ITa. — Michael Jordan 
w atched a hom e run by Glenn 
DiSarcina sail over his head in right 
field Saturday, then peered through 
the fence to make sure the ball didn't 
hit his parked car.

DiSarcina, a rookie infielder and 
brother of California infielder Gary 
DiSarcina, did not com e close to 
damaging Jordan's red Corvette with 
the batting-practice  drive. Still, 
Jordan made a Joke of checking his 
car in the players' lot.

Jordan, the wannabe baseball 
player, went througli another round 
of hitting off batting practice pitching 
at Ed Smith Stadium , a session  
watched by his wife and two sons 
from the stands. Jordan has not hit a 
ball over the fence since his practice 
sessions were opened to outsiders on 
Tuesday.

Joining the workouts for the first 
time was Darrin Jackson, who is slot
ted to be the right fielder — a posi
tion Jordan, the retired basketball 
star, would like to win.

General manager Ron Schueler 
watched Jordan take batting practice 
but said he would reserve judgment

on Jordan's progress until he had 
chatted with hitting instructor Walt 
Hriniak.

Schueler said Jordan's outfield 
work was encouraging.

“ He's a glider. But it'll be tough 
when the ball starts coming off the 
bat in a game,”  Schueler said. “ But 
he's got some skills out there.” 

M anager Gene Lamont said 
Jordan’s next step is to hit off live 
pitching Tuesday and eventually test 
his hitting skills in a game.

“ I'm sure he’s anxious to see it 
(live pitching). I know I would be,”  
said Lamont, adding that Tuesday’s

performance won’t be that revealing 
because most hitters struggle the 
first day they hit off regular pitchers.

But Lamont made it clear that 
Jordan would get no private sessions 
against the live pitching.

"H e’s one of the team,”  Lamont 
said.

Jordan has had som e difficulty 
sliding feet first because he’s so used 
to chasing loose basketballs hands 
first.

Fans were allowed into the box 
seats behind the third-base dugout 
Saturday. One bellow ed  loudly: 
“ Forget baseball, Mike. Play basket- 
baU.”

Olympics.
continued from page 9

“ This is becoming the best day of 
my life,”  said Picabo, whoso name 
translates as "shiny waters.”  Shiny 
medals are more like it, as American 
skiers continue to con found  the 
experts and frustrate one-tim e 
Alpine powers like the medal-less 
Swi.ss.

The silver medalist spoke as color
fully as you’d expect someone named 
Picabo to speak: “ The sections I 
wanted to nail today, I nailed. ... I 
just hammered it down”  •

She was also graciou s to gold 
medali.st Katja Seizinger of Germany. 
"Y o u ’re the qu een .”  Picabo told 
Katja. the defend ing W orld Cup 
champion. It was Germany’s second 
straight Alpine go ld , fo llow in g  
Markus Wasmeier’s super-G victory 
I hursday.

With the Games at their halfway 
point, the United States had collected 
seven medals — just two less than in 
Albertville, and only five from the 
best A m erican total ever in the 
Winter Games.

That’s not as good as Norway, 
which added a pair of gold medals 
Saturday when cross-CQuntry skier 
Bjorn Dahlie became lillehammer's 
first m ale trip le m edalist. The 
Norwegians brought a touch of Neon 
Deion to the (iames, strutting their 
stu ff w hile co llectin g  two gold 
medals.

Fred Borre I.undberg, winner of 
the Nordic combined, literally coast
ed to v ictory w hile w aving a 
Norwegian flag before u pumpecl-up 
crowd. Dahlie — with two golds and 
a silver — blew kisses to the fans 
before cros.sing the "nish line with a 
360-degree spin in the 15-kilometers 
race.

“GuU’et Bjorn”  — the gold. Bjorn 
— read a huge sign in the crowd at 
Birkebeineren Stadium

"This is the greatest day of my 
life,” said Dahlie. “ To win in front of 
100,(KK) Norwegian people is fantas
tic.”

The victories put the hosts right 
behind Russia in the medals race 
Russia had 14 medals (six gold, five 
silver, five bronze), while Norway (7- 
3-2) and Italy (3-3-6) were next with 
a dozen apiece.

The medal round o f the Olympic 
hockey tournam ent was nearly 
rounded out when Slovakia, in its 
first Games, defeated Canada 3-1 to 
qualify. Slovakia (2-0-2) joins Canada 
(2-1-1) and Sweden (2-0-1) from Pool 
B; the Pool A quarterfinalists are 
Finland, G erm any, the Czech 
Republic and Ru.ssia.

Elect
Mark L, Sundy
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Commissioner 
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Democrat

Th« right man to 
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"^'Sand Springs & Fonan

Paid for by Mark Sundy • Trees.
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N ow ’s the tim e to  upgrade! 
Build your home th e a te r o r  
dream  c a r s te re o !

■ Optimus® home audio 
speaker systems

■ Home theater models
Amplified speakers
Multimedia PC 
stereo speakers
Car audio speakers
Home & car subwoofers
Replacement speakers 
Outdoor and PA models

Sale Includes all speakers In our 12. 20. 21, 40 and 277-sanes 
produci lines Savings oft regular catalog pricas only. 

Limited to store stock only. Sorry, no rain checks.

’’1299
IM  At t4C N r  Mm Oi *

LOADED!
POWBPtVl PC tMith 
f M t  l o c a l  b u s  v id e o

T A N D Y
33MH/ 486SX 

212IVIB hard drive 
4MB RAM

MS-DOS 6, Windows 3.1 and America Oniine Software
■ Microsoft Works, with spreadsheet, database and word ’ 

processing applications, is already installed
■ Advanced local bus video for accelerated graphics
■ IBM* PC compatible ■ Mouse ■ 3 W  1.44MB floppy drive
flag. aaparMa Hama tS N .M  *25-1632/4001
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We re  BIG on Service!
And best of a i l . . .

We re right in vour neighborhood!
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Learn to be 
less selfish/2

Youth wins 
4-H  honors/5
Sunday, F eb ru ary  2 0 ,1 0 9 4

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and maU or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springlioard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry. 
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday’s 
Springboard.
Today

•St. Thom as Catholic Church 
o ffers  b ingo at 7 :30  p.m . on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•liingo at Immaculate Heart o f 
Mary Catliolic Giurch, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6 :30  p.m. Lie. # 17 51 27 42 02 . 
Maximum payout.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countryAvestern dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in the Squarena on Chapparal 
Road. For more inform ation call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcom e. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 l.anca.ster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
26.3-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope grou p  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. .Mary’s 1‘piscopul Church, 
1001 (.oliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from  8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th 8i Goliad, 
rids m eeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary will meet 6 :30  p.m. at 
2305 Austin behind (dks Lodge. For 
more information call Vicki Ditinore 
at 267-7437.

• Big Spring-U pw ard County 
Retired Teachers will meet 11:45 
a m. in the Cactus Boom at Howard 
College.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wri)^)t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:.30-ll:.30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies will m eet 6 p.m. at the 
Rellertions Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Mf'dical (Center. For information call 
Scott Augu.stine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

• Diabetic Support group for all 
seniors will meet 2 p.m . at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victim s o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
CrisisA^ictiin Services at 263-3312.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.
Wednesday

•(iamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room  1, 4601 N eeley, 
Midland. F'or more information call 
263-8920.

• New Phoenix Hope group  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as (Tiildren will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For more 
information call Rape CrisisA/ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
Cbllege students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon. '

•Big Spring Senior GUzen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30. 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education* program sponsored 
by the Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m . at the Salvation Army. 
Bufl(ling,308AI|brd.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
ntNB meeting at noon, W  Denton. 
For mformation call 263-8920.

New group 
helps slobs/6

Propane as an 
alternative/7
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Big Spring Prospectors' Club 
finds fun in buried treasure
The Big Spring Prospectors’ 

Club is presenting its 25th annual 
Gem and Mineral Show March 5 
and 6 at the Howard County Fair 
Bam. The show is the major pro
ject of the 26-year-old club, but 
dub activities encompass much 
m ore than show ing o ff gem 
stones.

Member Myrtle Griffith said 
many residents still have not 
heard of the club, even though it 
is a quarter-century old. “People 
here ask, “What is a prospectors’ 
dub? What do you do?”

The club was originally started 
in 1% 8  by Big Spring residents 
w ho wished to hunt treasure 
using metal detectors. At that 
time, artifacts as well as bottles, 
barbed wire and insulators were 
hunted and detected.

The club grew to include inter
ests in finding rocks and gems 
that could be refined into jewel
ry. The club makes field trips all 
over the state to hunt for various 
treasures.

Club m em bers also present 
classes on jewelry making, silver- 
smithing, polish techniques and 
other aspects o f working with 
rocks and gems. The classes are 
free to members but are open to 
non-members on a fee basis.

Other club activities include 
donations to various charities 
and scholarships, as well as pro
viding speakers for schools and 
dvic organizations.

Meetings take place the second 
Thursday of each month at the 
clubhouse, 606 E. Third Street. 
The dubhouse is more than just 
a place to meet, however; a back 
room contains a shop with nearly 
all the tools neciessary to cut, 
grind and polish stones to create 
jewelry.

“We keep this shop available 
for people w ho want to make 
jewelry but don't have their own 
equipment or can 't afford it,“ 
said Charles Leek, president of 
the dub. He is on his fifth term 
as president, “but not consecu
tively,' he added

The dubhouse also provides a 
home for several display of jew- 
eby and artifacts. A coDection of 
artifacts from* amcient Crete, 
donated Iqr Big Spring resident 
WUUam McFarland, sits on a a 
table with each piece identifled.

McFarland encountered the 
artifacts while in the Air Force in 
Turkey. Leek estimated the items 
as b e ^  2,000 years old. Most 
are pieces of pottery or parts of 
chuitiMS.

Another prize collection 
briongtaig to tM dub is a map of 
tlM Ihiited States created out of 
polfahed stones. Whenever possL- 
fale, a sample of the offidal state 
stone was used The map took a 
year to finirii and was created 
entfrely 1^ chib members.

The chib is aM ated whh the 
South Central Federation of 
Mineral * S ocie ties , and the

"People here ask, 'What 
is a prospectors' club? 
What do you do?"'
—Myrtle Grinith, club 
member, on Big Spring 
residents' confusion 
about the club

American Federation of Mineral 
Societies and also works closely 
with a metal-detecting club in 
Odessa. “Some of their memlx'rs 
belong to our club and some of 
ours belong to their club," said 
Mary Leek, a fellow member and 
Charles’ wife

At one time the club had nearly 
100 m em bers but has settle 
down to about 60 participants 
Members range in age from 2 to 
83, but most are getting on in 
years. “Most kids don’t have time 
to participate, what with school 
activities and studying.“ said 
Griffith.

Another problem the club has 
encountered  with recru iting 
younger m em bers is lack of 
interest by the parents. Griffith 
said club members have encoun
tered young people who were 
interested in joining but did not 
have their parents’ support.

She added that Howard College 
used to have a geology program 
which provided a source of inter
ested members. The club even 
sponsored students and gave 
them scholarships. The program 
no longer exists.

The club’s next scheduled field 
trip will be a m etal-detecting 
hunt at Moss Lake in April. 
Members o f the Odessa metal
detecting club will participate as 
well.

The club’s largest project, how
ever, is the gem and mineral 
show. The first show, in 1 % 8 , 
featured one dealer; this year's 
show will feature nine dealers 
and five working demonstrations, 
consisting of Venetian bead mak- 

' ing. metal casting, faceting, using 
a metal detector and gold wire 
wrap designing.

Special displays planned for 
the show indude an arrowhead 
co llection  and cu b ic zircon ia  
replicas o f w orld-fam ous dia
m onds, such as the Hope 
Diamond, all cut to scale. Most of 
the display cases used for the 
show were built by club mem
bers and are stored at the dub- 
house. ^

The show  will a lso  feature 
hourly door prizes. A grand door 
prize  o f  $ 10 0  in Susan B. 
Anthony silver dollars will be 
given away at the end o f  the -

show Sunday, March 6.
Adult ticket prices are S2. 

Children under 12 years of age, if 
accompanied by an adult, will be 
admitted free of charge. Senior 
citizens will be admitted free on 
Saturday morning.

Because it is the show’s 25th 
anniversary, the club has chosen 
a “Silver Jubilee' theme. A col
lection o f silver jewelry wHl be 
included in the displays.

Past display items have includ
ed moon rocks hand-carried by 
club members from Houston and 
the world’s largest cut turquoise. 
H ow ever, som e o f the most 
unusual items the club possesses

"You never know what's 
there until you dig it 
up."
—Marvin Lamh, club 
member

won’t be found in any show.
Club member Marvin Lamb’s 

prized possession is a copper 
dime that somehow missed being 
lam inated with nickel at the 
mint. “I got it in a roll of pennies 
from the bank,' he said. “It looks 
just like a penny, but it’s a dime.' 
He w on ’ t send the dime any
where to be appraised for fear it 
may not be returned, nor will it 
be placed on display. “ It’s in the 
safe,' he said.

Lamb also owns a silver dollar 
that has been rubbed smooth 
from being carried around for 42 
years. “It’s my lucky silver dol
la r , ' he explained. His most 
unusual possession has been put 
on display in an attempt to iden
tify it.

The item, which he discovered 
on a metal hunt near the Rio 
Grande River, is round with 
markings on it. He thinks it may 
be a rapier cover but to date, 
nobody at any show displays has 
been i^le to identify it.

“Somebody at the Snoithsonian 
Institution could identify it,' said 
Lola Land), Marvin’s wife and M - 
low chib member.

The gem and mineral riww vrfli 
take up much of the dub’s time 
and energy for the next two 
weeks. Members estimated the 
setup time for the show to he 
about one day; tearing the dis
plays down and deanlng takes 
only two hours.

After the show, the club will 
contfaiue with its regular activi
ties of classes, jeweb7 making 
and metal/artifact detecting. 
Even if nothing of value is found, 
most of the fttn is in the hunt. 
“You never know what’s there 
until you dig it up,* quipped 
MarvtaiLaiBb.

'Vi

In the photos, clockwise from top left, Charles Leek shows a home
made display ca se ; artifacts donated by local resident William 
McFarland are displayed on a table in the clubhouse; the club's 
“Silvor Jubilee* theme for the 25th annual Gam and Mineral Show will 
be emphasized with a collection of silver jewel^; a map of the United 
Stales, constructed out of polished rocks native to each state, was 
built over the course of a year by dub  members who cut and 
polished the rocks themsdves.

Story by 
Janet Ausbury

Photos by 
Tim Appel

V
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Weddings
Burt-Alexander

Jaye J. Burt and Chris E. 
Alexander o f Big Spring were mar
ried February 19 at noon in First 
United Methodist Church. Rev. Roy 
McDaniel o f Odessa, uncle o f the 
bride, performed the ceremony.

Burt will graduate from Big Spring 
High School this year and is 
employed by T&P Federal Credit 
Union. Alexander graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1993 and 
is employed by A&B Pipeline.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Burt. Big Spring, and 
the groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Alexander, Big Spring. Gary 
Burt gave away the bride.

Organist Randy Stevens p e r 
formed at the ceremony. The maid 
o f  honor was Lisa Ott and the 
bridesmaid was Tanuny Alexander, 
sister of the groom. The best man 
was Dusty C ornelius and the 
groomsman was Matt Alexander, 
brother o f the groom. U ^ e rs  and 
candle lighters were Shane Shulls 
and Franky Moncada, cousin of the 
groom,. All are of Big Spring.

The altar was decorated with a 
bride and groom crescent candle- 
labra with red and white roses with 
pearls. The unity was done with red 
and white roses with a white bow.

The bride’s dress was white bridal 
satin with a chapel train, trimmed in 
em broidered organza. The dress 
was made by Blasa Brown of The 
Apple Tree.

The reception was at Garrett Hall, 
First United Methodist Church. The

JAYEJ. ALEXANDER

cake was four-tiered, separated in 
the center by a water fountain. The 
bride’s table was decorated with a 
red tablecloth overlaid with lace and 
a a red rose centerpiece atop a sil
ver candlelabra.

The groom’s table was draped in 
red with a black fringed throw over 
the top. The centerpiece was a cow
boy hat with red flowers. The table 
was also decorated with a red velvet 
horseshoe cake and gold coffee ser
vice. The bride’s and groom’s tables 
were done by Billye and Tolbert 
Grisham, Creative Celebrations.

After a wedding trip to EPCOT 
Center and Walt Disney World in 
Florida, the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

Man, best friend meet in afteriife
DEAR ABBY: 1 received this beau

tiful tribute to our furry friends in 
our local humane society’s newslet
ter, and knowing that you are a sin
cere animal lover, I wanted to share 
it with you.

If you print this, you had better 
warn your readers to get out their 
hankies before they read it. Sign me 
... AN OLD SOFTY IN GRAND 
RAIMDS, MICH.

DFL\R SOFTY; I’m sure that many 
readers will be as moved as 1 when 
they read it. (I confess, I s h ^  a tear 
or two.) Regrettably, you did not 
include the name o f the author. If 
anyone in my reading audience can 
verify authorship, please let me 
know.

THE RAINBOW BRlDfiE
T here is a bridge con n ectin g  

Heaven and Earth. It Is called the 
Rainbow Bridge because o f Hs many 
colors. Just this side of the Rainbow 
Bridge there is a land of meadows, 
hills and valleys with lush green 
grass.

D e a r  A b b y

again and again and again, and you 
look once more into the eyes of your 
trusting pet.

Then you cross  the Rainbow  
Bridge together, never again to be 
separated.

DEAR ABBY: In response to your 
column about the “ hardship”  of 
being a ch ild less couple (it was 
tongue-in-cheek heavenly), may I 
present an ahemative view;

“ If I hadn’t had children, I proi>a- 
bly would have had more money 
and m aterial things. I probably  
would have gone more places, got-

When a beloved pet dies, the p 't  
goes to this place. There is always 
food and water and warm spring 
weather. The old and frail animals 
are young again. Those w ho are 
m aim ed are m ade w hole again. 
They play all day with each other.

ten m ore sleep  and pam pered
I d imyself m ore. My life would have 

been much more boring and pre
dictable.

There is only one thing missing. 
They are not with their special per
son who loved them on Earth. So, 
each day they run and play until the 
day comes when one suddenly stops 
playing and looks up! The nose 
twitches! The ears are up! The eyes 
are staring! And this one suddenly 
runs from the group!

You have been seen, and when 
you and your special friend meet 
you take him or her in your arn.s 
and embrace. Your face is kissed

“ As a result of being a parent, I 
have laughed harder and cried more 
oRen. I have worried more and hur
ried more. I’ ve had less sleep but 
som ehow I’ve had more fun. I’ve 
learned more and grown more. My 
heart has ached harder, and I've 
loved to a capacity beyond my imag
ination. I’ve given more of myself, 
but I’ve deriv^  more meaning from 
life.”

This quote is from a speech by 
Marianne Neifert, M.D. (Header’ s 
D igest, January ’ 94, "P o in ts  to 
Ponder"). I wish 1 had said it! — 
CHRIS DE NAPOIJ

DEAR CHRIS. Thank you, thank 
you, thank you! So do I.

The 1994 edition of "Who’s Who 
Am ong Students in A m erican 
Universities and Colleges* includes 
4K students from Sul Ross State 
University.

The students were selected by a 
campus nominating process and the 
editors o f the annual d irectory. 
Students are chosen based on acad
em ic achievement, service to the 
community, leadershp in extracur
ricular activities and potential for 
continued success.

Sul Ross students on the honor list 
include:

James Tipton, graduate interna
tional trade major from Big Spring 
— president, American Marketing 
Association; Della Mu Delta H onor' 
Society; graduate assistant.

STEPHENVILLE - Richard Fleener 
of Big Spring has been named to the 
cast of the Tarieton State University 
production of ‘ Something’s Afoot * 
The musical mystery farce opens 
the Tarleton Players spring theatre 
season with four evening perfor
mances set for February 16-19 in 
the auditorium of the Gyde H. Wells 
Fine Arts Center.

PI.AINVIEW - Wayland Baptist 
University has recently released the 
Dean’s list o f students for the 1993 
fall semester. To be eligible for this 
list, students must maintain a 3.50 
grade-point average (GPA) on a 4.0 
scale.

Karon Fitzgibbons, a senior ele
mentary education m ajor, is the 
only student from Big Spring includ
ed in this list. She is the daughter of 
Robert and Margaret Fitzgibbons.

Shawn Settles and Brian Heckler, 
both of Big Spring, will exchange 
wedding vows April 16 >at the home 
o f C h u^  and Cindy Breyman, Big 
Spring.

Her parents are Burr Lea Jr. and 
Sharon Settles, Big Spring.His par
ents are Kyle and Patty Heckler, Big 
Spring.

K im berly J. Sanders and 
C hristopher B. Carnes, both o f 
O dessa, will exchange w edding 
vows March 19 at Highland United 
Methodist Church, Odessa. Rev. 
David Weyant will perform the cere
mony.

Her parents are Jim Sanders, Big 
Spring, and Judy Adkins, Odessa. 
His parents are Tony and Karen 
Carnes, Odessa.

ANN MICHELE BASHAM AND 
JOHN BOYD MAY JR.

Jam ie Lyn Clark. Dallas, and 
M ichael (W ade) Kelley will 
exchange wedding vows April 9, 
1994 at Central Christian Church, 
Ft. Worth, with Rev. Danny Buster, 
pastor o f North Baptist Church, 
McKinney, ofllciating.

Her parents are Sidney and Andre 
Clark, Big Spring, and Jere Sink, 
Dallas. Her gran^nother is Oneita 
Sledge, Big Spring. His parents are 
Jerry and linda Kelley.

Ann Michele Basham and John 
Boyd May Jr., both of Fort Worth, 
will exchange wedding vows April 
23, 1994 at Robert Carr Chapel, 
Texas Christian University. Ralph 
Gates, minister, will ofliciate.

Basham is a 1985 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and a 1989 
graduate o f TCU. She is currently 
completing graduate studies in env;j- 
ronmental science at TCU. May is a 
graduate of the University of South 
Carolina and is finishing graduate
studies in geograph y. He is 
employed by Carter and Burgess,
Fort Worth, as a geographic infor
mation systems specialist.

Basham is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Basham, Midland. 
May is the son of Jolui B. May and 
Nonna and R. I). Hunt, Columbia, 
S.C.

J a c q u e lin e  B ig a r

FOR SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 20.
ABIE.S (March 21-April 19): Your communication skills help you clear 

up a major misunderstanding. Get together with friends, chat with neigh
bors and catch upon general news. You share a laugh with a younger 
member of the family. Toniglit; Go to a favorite hangout. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); As your indulgent side emerges, others 
enjoy connecting with you. Watch the tendency to overspend. Expect posi
tive interactions between you and a parent or other authority figure. 
Switching someone to your way of tliinking is not difficult Unlay. Toniglit: 
Your treat. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Your witty side comes out, helping you enjoy 
another’s company. News from a distance proves to be exciting. Make a 
point of attending a modern play, lecture or movie. Toniglit: Get into a 
game of Scralible. *****

(j\NCER (.June 21-July 22): You have a wonderful chat widi a loved one 
or partner. Get to the bottom of a situation and connect with what's hap
pening. You are genuinely cared about and love the close contact. 
Tonight: Itnjoy the romantic feelings. ***

IJtO (July 23-Aug. 22): You bring friends together twlay and enjoy an 
atmosphere of caring. A partner or a.ssociate has a lot to share. Be sinc(*re 
about expressing your needs. Usten to your inner voice. Toniglit, Pretend 
it’s Saturday niglit. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept . 22): You head out the door and enjoy yourself 
today. Others show you respect and admiration. Be careful making a deci
sion alKiut a coworker. You will get important feedback. Tonight; Put out 
your dotlies for tomorrow...it will he a big day. ****

IJURA (S(!pt. 23-0«t. 22); Share fantasies, ideas and dreams with gomi 
friends. Brain.storming brings interesting ideas. Another clearly adores 
your intellect as well as your emotional side. Tonight: Motivate another.

S(^ORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You have a long-overdue conversation about 
a family situation. Another voices feelings quite clearly. It is time to l(M)k to 
a greater commitment. Optimism reigns. Tonight: Invite friends over.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-I)ec. 21): It is a chore to .sort through your 
options. You interact with others well today, an introduction to a new per
son could be significant Be open to change. Toniglit: Out and about. ***** 

(APIIKXIRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); A discussion alxiut money is overdue. A 
child gives you important input about what you need to do with your life. 
Toniglit: (iet a head start on tomorrow’s work day. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-l'eb. 18): You’re a lively sort today, as witticisias 
come naturally, (ionnect with a loved one. If single, you could meet .some
one significant tialay. Tonight: Do only what you think is fun. *****

PISGI!S (l eb. 19-March 20): Look to change and reaching a new poten
tial. You will .s(‘e that another cares about you. Communications open a 
new door and allow you to feel more loved. Tune in to another’s true feel
ings. Toniglit: Share secrets. ****

II- l-EBRUARY 20 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your intellectual prowess will 
help you peak during this extraordinary year, when you’ll draw others to 
you. Career options will open up thanks to your enhanced ability to com
municate. Be sure to weigh your decisions. Count on having a higli profile 
in your community and, if single, meeting someone significant. If attached, 
involve your loved one more in your work. Opportunities for travel and 
meeting foreigners are high. GEMINI adores you.

Till-: ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DilTicult.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, 
call (900) 740-7444, $2.95 per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch- 
lone phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate 
Inc.

Stork
Club

Grandparents are Pete and Billie 
Sanderson and Rosaleen Hector, all 
of Big Spring.

Kaitlyn Ann Hector, bom Feb. 4 at 
W omen’s and (Children’s Hospital, 
San Angelo. Parents are Gene and 
Vicki H ector. Big Spring.

Matthew Edward Garza, born 
Feb. 10 at A n gelo  Com m unity 
Hospital, San Angelo. Parents are 
Edward and Gina Garza, Big Spring. 
G randparents are Kenneth and 
Mary Ann Ficke, Big Spring and 
A lfr^ o  and Bessie Garza, Taylor.

* *  > t  ^

TRUST
H^R BLOCK

We are reasonably priced. ' >
We are conveniently located.
We offer complete electronic filing services.

It's Why America Returns.
26^19311512 So. Gregg
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G D  Anniversaries

^  '

JAYNE AND BOB KELSO-THEN AND NOW

Bob and Jayne Kelso o f Garden 
City w ill ce leb ra te  their 40lh 
anniversary Feb. 21,1994.

They have six children. Robbie 
and Cindy Kelso o f  Garden City; 
Kelli and Chance O’ D aniel, 
C oahom a; Don and Jean Kelso, 
Jacksboro; Ken and Kim Kelso,

Kermit and Bill and Shanda Kelso, 
Mayback.

The Kelsos also have have five 
grandchildren, Brendon and Clayton 
Kelso of Jacksboro and Kelsi, Kara 
and Kaid Kelso of Keri'nit.

‘ Happy Anniversary, Mom and 
Dad—we love you.*

Medical Center.
Ernesto and EItgad Roces, Milan, 

Mich. Two children. He is a supervi
sor at the federal prison.

Law rence and Amy M eadors, 
S ierra B lanca. One daughter, 
Kathleen and a son, Lee David. He is 
a sergeant in the Department of 
Public Safety and she is an elemen
tary school teacher.

Freddie and A m ber Davila, 
Denver City. He is an assistant man
ager at Sonic Drive-In and she is a 
waitress.

Ernest and Paula Lopez, Lamesa. 
He is a retired farmer and truck dri-

Erik Lee Pierce, Little Rock, Ark. 
He is a student at Southw est 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

Cesar E. Martinez, Portland. He is 
a student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf

ver.
Brian and Linda Glover, Odessa. 

He is a m aintenance w orker for 
Hillside Properties.

Kari McKinnon, (jrandfalls. She is 
a waitress at Red Mesa Grill.

William L. Coddington, McAllen. 
He is a student at Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

Nicole Dawn W oodwick, Crane. 
She is a student at Southw est 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

Keith and Pam ela Martin, 
Longview. He is a co-owner of'Cexas 
Five-Star Meat Company and she is 
a secretary at Texas Five-Star Meat
(Company.

Sonia Gonzales, Santa Fe, N.M. 
She is recrea tion  d irector at 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf.

Luke and H eather Jewitt, 
(Iheyenne, Wyo.' Daughter, Sara. He 
works in con.struction.

Simon Sanchez, lAibbock. He is a 
police o fficer at the VA Medical 
Center.

M elissa Dawn Cannody, 
Jonesboro, La. She is a student at 
Southwest Collegiate In.stitute for the 
Deaf.

I,atricia Steib, Vacherie, Ij». She is 
a student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Cedric Dunn, Baton Rouge, l,a. He 
is a student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Joe A. Brett, Memphis, Tenn. He is 
a B.M.E. techn ician  at the VA 
Medic.al Center.

Misty Vallie, Monahans. She is a 
student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Flavia Alvarado, Houston. She is a 
student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Reba Kidd, (iaiveston. She is an X- 
ray technologist at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Johnis Skinner, San A ngelo. 
W orks as a tech ician  at the VA

Armando Ortiz, Amarillo. He is a 
student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Sean A. DeSilva, Longview. He is a 
student at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Marine PFC Elisabeth S. Lopez, a 
1993 graduate o f Big Spring High 
School and 1992 cross-country dis
trict cham pion, was selected  as 
honor graduate of Platoon 4002, N 
(iompany, and recipient of the Navy 
League o f  the United States 
Outstanding Recruit Award.

Lopez graduated  Jan. 21 and 
received a plaque. Commanding 
G en eral’ s C ertificate o f 
Commendation and a conunemora- 
tive medal during cerem onies at 
Parris Island, N.C. She also received 
a perfect 300-point score in physical 
achievement during training.

EUSABETH S. LOPEZ
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HOMER L. WILKERSON
for

County Commissioner

P r e c in c t  4
• Experienced in Management and Accounting
• (Graduate of The University of Houston -  

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businesaman
• Third generation resident of Howard County
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BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Beef tips/rice; turnip 

greens; tossed salad; rolls; mar- 
garincAnilk and peach halves.

TUESDAY - Fried catfish; corn; 
spinach; combread; margarineAnilk 
and brownies.

WEDNESDAY • Country fried  
steak; mashed potatoes; spinach; 
co m b re a d ; m urgarine/m ilk  and 
gelatin.

THURSDAY - Enchiladas; rice; 
pinto beans; c o m b r e a d ; m ar
garineAnilk and peach.

FRIDAY - Roast beef/gravy ; 
mashed potatoes; mixed vegetables; 
rolls; m ilk/m argarine and peach 
cobbler.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Sausage & egg burritos; milk 

and Juice.
TUESDAY - Hot cakes w/lsyrup-, sausage; 

milk and Juice.
WEDNESDAY - Donuts; milk and Juice.
THURSDAY - Cereal; milk and Juice.
FRIDAY - Hot cakes w/syrup; sausage; 

milk and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Com dogs w/mustard; maca

roni w/cheese; ranch style beans; cake and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Barbecue ribs; potato salad; 
June peas w/carrots; hot rolls; fruit and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef & beans chalupas; 
butter corn; salad; crackers; pudding and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Fried chicken; mashed 
ptoatoes w/gravy; blackeyed pea.s. hot rolls; 
fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; pork & beans; 
cookies; fruit and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Student holiday.
TUESDAY - Cereal with fruit; toast and 

milk
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits with sausage; 

Jelly; fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Cinnamon rolls; ham; Juice 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Eggs & toast; Jelly; fruit and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Student holiday.
TUESDAY - Chicken fried steak w/gravy; 

creamed pjotatoes; butter beans; hot rolls 
and milk.

WTDNESDAY - Stew with baked cheese; 
com; fruit and milk.

THURSDAY • Green enchiladas or home
made buirlto; pinto beans; salad; milk and 
brownie.

FRIDAY - Hot dogs; with chill; tater tots;
Ihilt and milk.

• ••
STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hot cereal; buttered toast or 

assorted cereals; buttered toasljelly; fruit 
Juice and milk.

TUESDAY - Qnnamon toast or assorted 
cereals; buttered toast^elly; fhiit Juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Wallles/syrup or assort
ed cereals; buttered toast/Jelly; fruit Juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Hot biscuits; 
sausage/gravy or assorted cereals; but

tered toael^eily; fruit Juice and milk.
FRIDAY -  ScnunMed eggs; buttered toast 

or assorted cereals; buttered toasl/Jelly; 
fruit juke  and m llL 

LUNCH
MONDAY -  Hamburger or cheeseburger; 

French fries; hamburger salad; mixed fruit 
and milk

T U E S D A Y  -  Steak Angers or chicken 
nuggets; mashed potatoes/grav/; broccoli, 
hot rolls; spiced fruit and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Sp a gh e tti or 
lasagna/French bread; com on cob; tossed 
salad; fruited gelatin and milk.

THURSDAY -  Beef taco or soR taco pinto 
beans; tossed salad; pineapple; combread 
and milk.

FRIDAY -  Com  dog or Ash burger, tator 
tots; carrot/celery sticks; Ranch dressing, 
apple cobbler and milk.

• ••
WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cheese toast; Juice and milk. 
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; toast; Juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY • MuOlns; Juice and milk. 
FRIDAY • Cereal; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets-, creamed 

potatoes; green beans; biscuits-, applesauce 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Corndogs; mustard; potato 
tots; lettuce wedge with dressing; cherry 
crunch and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pizza-, English peas; 
corn-, peaches and milk.

THURSDAY - Buriitos; Mexican salad. 
Spanish rice; pears and milk.

FRIDAY - Grilled chicken sandwich. 
French fries; lettuce; tomatoes; onions;
pkkles; chocolate pudding and milk.*«•

GARDEN CITY SCIKKILS 
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets; gravy-, 

creamed potatoes-, green beans; hot rolls 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Meatloaf; buttered corn; 
blackeye peas-, hot rolls; orange halves and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Ham; cheese sandwich
es; French fries; pork-n-beans; peach cob
bler and milk.

THURSDAY - Slice turkey/gravy; mix 
veggies; sugar carrots-, batter bread; chill 
pears and milk.

FRIDAY - Fish nuggets; scalloped pota
toes-. cole slaw; cake, combread and milk

BIG SPRING SCHfXlLS 
BREAKFAST (Elementary)
MONDAY - Glaze donut-, cereal; orange 

wedge-, whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake; syrup; butter-, 

sausage pattle; apple Juice; whole or low- 
fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Apple cinnamon muAIn; 
cereal; cereal; grape Juice; whole or low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 
stlck; apple wedge-, whole or low-fat milk 

FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal-, fruit 
punch; whole or low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers, gravy, 

whipped potatoes; spinach, hot rolls, 
chilled pink applesauce; whole or low-fat 
milk.

TUESDAY - Chili mac cheese; corn. 
English peas; hot rolls-, brownie; whole or 
low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Sausage pizza; mashed 
potaotes; cut green beans, hot rolls, peach 
cobbler; whole or low-fat milk 

THURSDAY - Chicken fi noodles, sweet 
potatoes; blackeyed peas-, hot rolls; fruit 
gelatin/whipped topping, whole or low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dog; French fries, catsup; 
pinto beans; almond butter cookie, whole 
or low-fat milk.

BREAKFAST (Secondary)

M ONDAY • Glazed donut; cereal; orange 
wedge, whole or low-fat milk.

T U E S D A Y  -  Pancake; syrup & butter; 
sausage pattle; apple Juice-, whole or low- 
fat milk.

W EDNESDAY • Apple cinnamon muffln; 
cereal; grape Juice; i^ o le  or low-fat milk 

THURSDAY - Pancake & sausage-on-a- 
sdek; apple wedge; whole or low-fat milk.

F R ID A Y  - Honey b u n ; c e re a l; fru it 
punch; whole or low -bt milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak Dngers or char-broiled 

meat balls; whipped potatoes; spinach; hot 
rolls, chilled pink applesauce, whole or 
low-bt milk.

TUESDAY - Chill mar & cheese or Salis
bury steak; corn, English peas; carrot 
sdeks; hot rolls; brownie, whole or low-bt 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Sausage pizza or roast 
beef, gravy; mashed potatoes; cut green 
beans; tossed salad; hot rolls; peach cob
bler; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken Si noodles or 
baked ham; sweet potaotes; blackeyed 
peas; hot rolls; fruit gelatin/whipped top
ping; whole or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dog or salmon pattle; 
French fries, catsup-, pinto beans-, coleslaw, 
combread; almond butler cookie; whole or 
low-fat milk.

ELBOW SCHtXJLS 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - NO SCII(K)L

TUESDAY - Cereal; toast-, fruit and milk. 
WEDNESDAY - Rice; toast; Juice and 

milk.
THURSDAY - Oatmeal-, toast; Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY - Breakfast burrito. Juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - NO SCH(K)L 
TUESDAY - Stew-, com; fruit; combread 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Hot dogs/chili; tator tots; 

salad; fruit and milk.
THURSDAY - Burrito; potatoes; salad; 

fruit and milk
FRIDAY - Hamburgers; fries, salad; fruit

and milk.***
FORSAN SCHtKMi 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY - NO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Pancakes; sausage; 

syrup and butter; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Ham and eggs; biscuits-. 

Jelly and butter. Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast-, orange half and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - NO SCH(X)L 
TUESDAY - Burrito; salad; buttered 

potatoes; cobbler and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Hamburgers; French 

fries; .salad; pickles and onions; cookies 
and creme and milk

THURSDAY - Frito pie; ranch style 
beans; salad, crackers, pineapple chunks 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Steak and gravy; whipped 
potaloe.s; broccoli and cheese, hot rolls and 
butler; Jello and fruit and milk

life! Deadlines 
W e d d in g s ,  e n g a g e 
m e n ts , a n n iv e r s a r ie s :
Wednesday at, noon for 
Sunday publication.
S to rk  C iu b , W ho's w ho, 
T h is -n -th a t : Thursday at 
noon.

Where's the rest of me?
aaaocltaiit IVm * p»>o»o

A sculpture of the lower half of a man's body grows out of a wall in the Frankfurt Museum for Modem A rt. This 
wax p i ^  la a creation of American sculptor Robert Gorber, who wants to show the decomposition of a human.

T i .

OPENS AGAINII
BEGINNING F E 8.3rd
Every Xhur-FH-Sat 

•New Southwest
Dtnrd fivenlheRttmaUon

•War Bonnets 
•Drums

•Indian Blankets 
Meweliy

• We Still Have the Pictures 
& Swefct Rock Incense 

•S.W. & Western Statues

<T-Shiit81IVikllie'’ft'Soutfawest‘’
(UUiHghtSet1t&)

vAMI ODESS/V
Women’s

^ ^ h i l d r e n ’s
Hospits^

Big Spring Mall
264-0807

6168.Gromit

Dr. ( ia rv  Mame I

Bo.ud
OtnihilujLirymiuinr)i'.l

in f)' .f.n.HS ol f.ir, 
Nom-, Thro.it f.lif rn- iiri)(‘ iy ot Hi’ .kJ 

,ind Nnc k I Bunjery 
( n-rjosi 0[ y of Hn.i ) .ind Nn. k

.iiiiioiinct s Ilf w ill l ) f  <il Ills 
|)f.H t it <■ oil

I lu ii.s(la>, I c l). ‘21. \

b
BigSpiiig

For Appointment Call |

9in 267-8226
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Le a rn  to  le a v e  s e lfis h n e s s  b e h in d
By CARROLL C. KOHL
St. Paul Lutheran Church__________

Words intrigue me. I have been 
known to make up words at times if 
it seems to fit what I am trying to 
say. From time to time. I also run 
across words which catch my atten
tion.

This happened the other day. I am 
not sure if the word is a real word or 
not. If it is, the "spell check* on my 
computer does not recognize it as 
such. The word was "ergocentrici- 
ty." I know what “egocentricity* is. It 
is the feeling or belief that every
thing revolves around me and that I 
am the fhost important person in the 
group.

I also know what “ergonomics’  is. 
It is the study o f  work and work 
related  environm ents from  the 
Greek word "erg ," which means 
work. But wjien you put the two 
words together and come up with 
“ergocentricily." I had no idea what 
that was.

The definition suggested for "ergo- 
centricity’  in the article I was read
ing was: “ It’s an attitude that says 
tliat who or what I am and what I do 
is more important than who or what 
you are and what you do.“ It is rec
ognized in words or behaviors that 
communicate llie ideas; “I am more 
important than you are." “The group 
of which I’m a part is more impor
tant than the group of which you are 
a part." “My work is more important 
than your work."

We have all seen this idea or atti
tude at work. It shows up in the 
workplace when one employee or 
boss feels that hi.sdier work is more 
important than that of others and 
needs to be gotten out first before

A J R O M A T IQ U E

New
Apricot Orchard 

Has Arrived!

J o y ’s
IMOS.Grtgg 9:3<F€ M-S 263-4S11

everyone else’s work.
Tliis person feels that his/her work 

should take priority over tlial of oth
ers, and in hospital jargon his/her 
work is “stat“ and everyone else’s 
work is routine.

As irritating and frustrating as 
“ergocentricity" is in the work place, 
it also happens in the family. Here 
one memb<!r of the family feels that 
everyone else should drop what they 
are doing and help them do what 
they are doing first.

But “ ergocen tricity " can also 
invade the church where it can be 
devastating. There is no such thing 
as an unimportant ministry in the 
church. In fact those which some
times are viewed as the least impor
tant are the most important.

Pastors may stand up in front of 
the church and conduct the worsliip 
services, but if all the other things 
which make and keep the t huri h 
running are not faithfully earned 
out, there won't be any people in tlie 
church to hear what the pastor says 
or be a part of the worship he ( (in
ducts.

In every church lliere are scores 
of ministries which are carried out 
on a weekly basis, l-very gear in a 
machine has to work if tlie mai hine 
is to work. Every part in the motor 
has to function properly if the c ar is 
to run

l-rgocenlricily is a subtle sin It 
can be deadly to the chun h Mosi of 
us have seen churches where it has 
b<‘en divisive, damaged relationships 
and hrouglit about mtidi pain it is 
something each of us must ( on 
stantly b(> on guard against

(iome to think of it. I'll bet ergo 
centricity was what St. Paul was 
talking about when he said, " I he

G et A Tan For Sum m er

U N L I M I T E D
T A N S

U nlim ited
T an n in g

body is a unit, tliough it is made up 
o f many parts; and though all its 
parts are many, they form one body. 
So it is with (Jirist. l-’or we were all 
b a p tized  by one Spirit in to  one 
body ...Now the body is not made up 
of one part hut of many. If the foot 
should say, Bei ause I arn not a 
hand, I do not belong to the body,’ it 
would not for that reason cease to 
lx* part of the body.

“ And if the ear s liou ld  say, 
Because I am not an eye. I do not 

belong to the body,’ it would not for 
that n-ason cease to b<‘ part of the 
h(Kl) If the whole body were an eye, 
when- would the sens*' o f hearing 
he II the whole body were an ear, 
where would the sense o f smell he'' 
Hut in fact (lod has arranged (1h‘ 
parts in tlie body, every one o f them 
just as he wanted them to b<‘ . If they 
were all one part, where would the 
hod> he'* As it is, there are many 
parts hill one lindy

“ Hut tiod has niinhined the mem
bers  o f the bod y  and has given 
g re a te r  h on or to the parts  that 
lacked it, so that there should he no 
division in llie body hut that its parts 
should liave ecpial i-om-ern for each 
other If one part sulTers, evi'ry part 
suffers with it; if one part is hon 
ored , every (lart re jo ices  with it. 
Now you are die body of l.hrisl and 
each one o f you is a part o f it.“ (I 
Corinlliians ik)

G oodn ess, St Paul knew  what 
“ergocenlrii ily" w;is and that there 
was no |)la( e for it in th<‘ church

Isn't it an honor and joy to know 
that ail ( hristians arc ministi'rs in 
(,od ’s church and that wliat eai h of 
us docs is ('((ually valuable in the 
eyi's of tiod for the hiiildiiig up of the 
“ Body of ( Jirisl'’ ’

50""-60
ennn;;.cd 9Q95
T an n in g

STYLISTICS
4 0 6 E F M  700 267-8310

7 5 ’‘ off 
All Fall 

Merchandise

Big Spring Mall 267-1502

TWO DAY 
SALE

2 5 %  O ff 
C oupon

%
Take 2 5 %  Off 

Any One Regular Pr 
Pair Of Athletic 
Shoes in Stock

2 5 %  O ff 
C oupon

Shoes II
Moy no! be used to con|uoctK>n witb ony olber coutoo. Moy oof be used on 

existing inywovs Of fbe purchose of gtn certilKOtts
Voiio Sunday 4 Monday ONIY

A N TH O N TK
existing Inywoys or the purcbose of girt certifKOtts

AN IH O N Yl
^  ^  M on.-«al.f AM-APM
College Park Shopping Center tun. irM M
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Test your Howard County knowledge
By AN G IE W AY
Hofitage Museum Curator

8. Big Jim'wes named for the U.S. 
Postmaster General and (lew across 
the United States in celebration of

It is time for the annual HoCo triv
ia contest. You need only have a 
vague knowledge of local history to

Krtkipate. As a reward there will 
a special question at the end of 

this list. If you call in the answer to 
the Heritage Museum you will be 
rewarded with your very own copy 
of *H.W. Caylor: Frontier Artist' for 
your personal library (they make 
wonderful gifts too).

1. Given the attribution as being 
the first 'a u th e n t ic ' h istorica l 
record in g  o f  the b ig  spring, his 
report was m ade for the W ar 
Department alter he visited here in 
October of 1849. Who was the cap
tain who made this report?

2. With yells and cheers it arrived 
in W eatherford on June 4, 1880; 
Baird on D ecem ber 14. 1880; 
Sweetw ater on March 12, 1881; 
Colorado (City) on April 16, 1881; 
Big Spring on May 28, 1881; Toyah 
on Septeinber 12 of 1881 and Sierra 
Blanca on December 16,1881. Wliat 
was it?

3. He probably  cam e to W est 
Texas in August of 1883. He almost 
certainly was a close acquaintance 
of the Prince of Wales. That he came 
here to acquire land to leave as an 
inheritance for his daughters was 
possible. That he built the first per
manent (masonry) building in Big 
Spring is likely. That he was a friend 
of John Birdwell is certain. Who was 
he?

4. Who is the Big Spring group 
indicated by John Hutto as being, 
‘ the first Christian body who began 
to ‘assemble themselves together on 
the First Day of the week’ for com
munion and worship'?

5. This man had a West Texas 
county named for him because of his 
efforts working on the first constitu
tion of Texas and his two terms in 
Congress representing the state. 
What is the name of the county and 
the man?

6. In what century did the follow
ing occur? “A petition dated Sept. 5, 
signed by an even 100 citizens pray
ing that an election be held to deter
mine whether or not the town of Big 
Spring should be incorporated, was 
presented to the com m issioners ’ 
court on Dec. 27, the election, held 
on January 15th, thereafter, carried 
in favor of the issue by a vote of 132 
to eiglity-five.'

7. Name the town in H oward 
County which got its name from the 
belief that there would be four 'pay
ing' sands in the area in which oil 
would be found?

the beginning o f airmail. He was 
ihynamed by Big Spring Postmaster Nat 

Shick w ho thought it a fine and 
clever idea. He was correct. Who or 
what was Big Jim?

9. He becam e head o f  a m ajor 
industry in Big Spring in 1940. He 
once wrote, “ Neither a big company 
nor its employees prosper on man
hours and paychecks a lone. To 
make a company really great, there 
has to be a certain  indefinable  
something...a feeling of joy in work 
well done, sense of accomplishment 
in working together to make a finer 
product, and a little sense of compe
tition in doing ‘our’ job better than 
the com petitor down the road . 
Boiled down to its simplest essence, 
this feeling might be called pride.' 
Who was this man?

10. Called tlie oldest service club 
in Big Spring, it began organization 
in late 1927 and had its first meeting 
on January 24, 1928. The organiza
tion ’s first president was J. Fred 
Phillips. Am ong their gen erou s 
activities in the community was the 
donation of the H.W. Caylor paint
ing, ‘ The Last B u ffa lo ,' to the 
Heritage Museum. What was and is 
the name of tliis organization?

11. This is your bonus question. 
Call in your answer to the Heritage 
Museum at 267-8255 and we will 
happily award you with your very 
own copy of “H.W. Caylor: Frontier 
A rtist' (did I mention they make 
great gifts?). Who wrote the intro
duction in the book ‘ H.W. Caylor: 
Frontier Artist'?

ANSWIiRS
1. Captain Randolph B. Marcy
2. The regular operations o f the 

Texas and Pacific Railway Company.
3. Heneage Finch, Seventh Earl of 

Aylesford.
4. The First (Christian Church, but 

Hutto wrote that, “older members of 
the First Christian Church insist that 
the Methodists had the first formal 
organization.

5. The county is Howard, and the 
man was Volney Ersldne Howard.

6. The twentieth century. The 
election that made Big Spring “offi- 
cial' was in 1907.

7. Forsan.
8. The high-flying fellow was a 

horned toad.
9. Raymond Tollett, who ascended 

to the presidency o f the Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation in 1940.

10. The Big Spring Rotary Qub.
11. No cheating, but the Howard 

County Library’ s re feren ce  te le 
phone number is 264-2262.

Humane
Society

'J a d e ' b lack and w hite lo n g 
haired coat, beautiful male.
; 'C leo ' 8-month old kitten, black 
^hort-haired coat with white chest 
and mittens, loving female.
' 'M ortida' beautiful solid black cat 
fcvith gold eyes, short-haired coat, 
^oung spayed fem ale, good  with 
people.
/ 'Shorty' Airedale mix, young and 
growing adolescent, tan and black 
\virey coat with square face, male.
> 'T in a ' adorable beagle, black, 
brown and white short-haired coat, 
floppy ears, smaller spayed female.
'• 'A p r il ' border collie /chow  mix 
puppy, 10-week old ball o f black and 
White fluff, female.

'E le c t r a ' Chihuahua m ix. tan 
short-haired coat with black muz.zle, 
larger Chihuahua type but still small 
dog, spayed female.

“ H uggie ' gorgeou s ch ow  mix, 
black longhaired coat with tan eye
brows and markings, beautiful face 
with ears up, medium-size spayed 
female.

'B u ddy ' blonde cocker spaniel, 
curly coat with brow n eyes and 
docked tail, neutered male.

‘ Princess' basset hound/beagle 
mix, red short-haired  coat with 
while blaze up face and markings, 
veiy short and long, floppy ears and 
long tell, friendly spayed female.

These, plus many more dogs and 
rats are awaiting adoption. Cats are 
just a $35 adoption fee, dogs are just 
$45. This includes spaying or neu
tering, their vaccinations, wormings

■CONNIE"
'C on n ie ' is a lovable adult cat. 

She has a shorthaired coat o f brown 
stripes with gold highlights. She is a 
spayed female and is box trained. 
Needs indoor home. Comes with 
vaccinations, leukem ia test and 
rabies shot. $35 adoption fee.

and their rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. All 
pets come with a 2 week trial peri
od.

Shelter hours are Monday-Friday 
4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 p.m. 267- 
7832.

At other homes:
Free, two dachshund mix pups, 

females, 393-5598.
Free, two springer spaniel mix 

pups, females, 6 weeks, 263-1834.
Free, lovab le  adult cats, box 

trained, 263-0505.
Free, 6-w eek-old  pup, tan and 

black, will be smaller, 267-1465.
Free, purebred German shepherd. 

Tan and black, good with kids, no 
cats, 2 years old  263-8813.

►UNBURST BEAUTY PAGEANT 
AND BABY CONTEST!

March 11,1994 Big Spring Mall
B a b i* *  -
Boya A Qirto. Infant To 3-Yaara.
Judgad On Baauly.
Q i r f a -
AgaDMaiona: 4-«. 7-10,11-13,
14-17, & 13-27. Judgad On 
Baauly. Pdaa 3 Pioiaction.

PIckupanlnrtonnsaanyBtg 
Spring M ai maichani*
CompMadanhyloimt«rilba 
tshwi ol Mw door.

M  QuaMy now to «rin two 310,000

7:00 PM

A winnar 3  lour ninnara-<4> 
aalaetad from aach aga

tgo onto suaa

For IntormaBon: (B04)
233-1401

Everyone will receive n Trophy'
i L=------------------------
L x  ' ---------
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Chocolate won't raise cholesterol levels
Tha Aaaociatad Prass

DALLAS — Bring on those bon
bons. Pour on that ch ocola te
syrup and go ahead and buy that 
box o f  V alentine ’ s candies 
because chocolate, even when 
consumed daily, does not raise 
blood cholesterol levels, a new 
study says.

Not that the study affects the 
eating habits of a true chocolate 
lover.

“ We just love chocolate,’ ’ said 
Susan Pingleton of Dallas, a hos
pice nurse, as she sipped a cup of
steaming c^puccino. “ it doesn’t 
make a difference to us about
studies.’ ’

Fellow  ch ocah olic  Ruby 
Marrero, also a nurse, agreed.

“ 1 come here whenever I’m in 
the area — and that’s a lot,”  Ms. 
M arrero said while downing a 
p iece  o f ch oco la te -covered  
cheesecake at Neuhaus Chocolate 
Shop.

Dr. Penny K ris-Etherton o f 
Pennsylvania State University and 
principal researcher of the study 
says it sheds new  light on an 
unusual fatty acid.

“ This finding is exciting, 
because it confirms past studies 
that stearic acid, the predominant 
saturated fat in milk chocolate, is 
a unique fatty a c id ,”  Kris- 
Etherton said.

Cocoa butter, which makes up 
55 percent to 60 percent of choco
late, is rich in stearic acid.

candy bar a day. All meals were 
prov id ed  by the Nutrition 
Department’s Food Laboratory.

Those participants consuming 
the candy showed no significant 
increase in their blood cholesterid 
level.

“ 1 believe that Dr. Kris-Etherton 
was trying to show that there is 
some flexibility in a cholesterol- 
oriented diet,”  said Dr. Margo 
Denke, of the University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical Center’s 
Human Nutrition Center in Dallas. 
” ^ er study shows that you can 
make minor adjustments in your 
diet and fit in fun foods.”

But a nutrition expert with the 
Am erican Dietetic Association 
says it still may be soon to take off 
on a chocolate binge.

“ You must consider that this 
study was done on only 15 men,”  
said Dr. Wahida Karmally, direc
tor o f nutrition at Irving Center 
for Clinical Research Columbia 
Presbyterian Medical Center ia  
New York. “ That cannot be 
acceptable, because there is no 
indication' on how different seg
ments o f  the population would 
respond.”

Karmally says the food industry 
is waiting to hear good things 
about stearic acid, which can pro
long the shelf life of some foods.

“ We don’t really know enough 
about the properties o f stearic 
acid and small studies cannot 
really be conclusive,”  she added.

The study included a group of 
15 male students from Penn State, 
all of whom were given foods high 
in saturated fat over a nine-week 
p eriod . Som e w ere given one

Karmally says men probably 
were used in the study because 
they don ’ t experience the hor
monal changes that women do.

OMor l f  d P i«M  idioto

Chori Stuart holds up rosas mads of chocolate and chocolate candies 
boxed to sell as a SL Valentine's Day gift at a Neuhaus Chocolate Shop 
in Dallas. A new study reports that chocolate is not bad for you. Some 
researchers say even when consumed daily, chocolate does not raise 
blood cholesterol levels-good news for all chocolate lovers.

She also said that tests like 
Kris-Etherton’s don’t show how 
stearic acid intake may have

affected other body parts.
All three mifritionists agree that 

chocolate should be eaten in mod
eration.

“ You must keep fat intake

d ow n ,”  Karm ally said. 
“ Remember, one ounce of choco
late is about nine grams and that 
equals about two pounds of but
ter.”

Published plural pronoun peeves picky person
By LYDEL SIMS
Scripps Howard News Service

SIR: A letter to your column con
tains an error in grammar that dri
ves me crazy. Using a plural pronoun 
to refer to a singular antecedent is 
mostly done by people who should 
know better, but what really bothers 
me in this instance is that you pub
lished it with the error intact. —

Harry Y.
A: I checked back and found the 

quotation that offended you, sir: “ No 
one can talk unless they ... .”  Didn’t 
like that use o f  “ they”  after “ no 
one,”  right? Blame me if you wish, 
but the real villain is our language, 
which doesn’t have an adequate pro
noun that means “ he or she.”  So 
we’re trapped.

H ere ’s why. Im agine y ou ’ re a

teacher instructing a class. “ Every 
student,”  you might say, “ should 
continue the test until he or she com
pletes it, after which he or she will 
turn in his or her paper and then 
take his or her seat again until I am 
ready to dismiss him or her.”  See the 
problem? People who can’t bear he- 
or-sheing all over the place must 
deliberately shifi to a plural pronoun.

SIR: My life insurance company

sent me a letter that included a sen
tence beginning ” As a policyholder in 
good standing, we want you to take 
advantage o f ... ”  I quit reading 
there. What do you think of an insur
ance company that begins a sentence, 
like that? — Final Notice

M innesotans w alk on (fro zen) w ater

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster M l

People in Minnesota think nothing 
of walking on water. They do it all 
the timer Of cou rse  the water is 
frozen.

I saw a guy near Duluth walking 
across frozep Lake Superior. He was 
feeling his way with a long iron pole, 
pointed on one end, called an ice 
chisel. He would stick the pointed 
end into the ice to see if it would 
hold him. He was going fishing.

The ice on Minnesota lakes during 
winter varies in thickness from eight 
inches to tw o feet or m ore. 
Fishermen have to break through 
that ice to get to the water. They use 
picks, ice chisels or ice augers, man
ual or motorized. The fishing holes 
are about eight inches in diameter.

Ice fishing in Minnesota is a big 
sport. Several publications are 
devoted to the activity. They carry 
advertisements for things to help 
you catch fish and stay comfortable 
while you’re doing it.

Ice fisherm en w ear about fifty 
pounds o f clothes, all covered up 
with an aviator’s suit or some type 
of coveralls. Some walk out on the 
ice, dig a hole and fish with no pro- 

•tection from the elements. Others 
fish in tents. Most serious ice fisher
men have their own houses, which 
range from outhouse size to some-

rimners which put it about.6 inches 
abow  tlio ice, Snow-is piled up all 
around the house to keep wind. out.

Tum bleweed Sm ith

thing more reasonaWe.
I spent a nigtit in a fish house on 

Lake Mille Lacs (pronounced Muh- 
lack), the second largest lake in 
Minnesota. It was one o f about 100 
small houses out on the frozen lake. 
When we got to the establishment 
that looked after the houses, we 
asked where it was. “You drive out a 
couple of miles and turn right at the 
fence post with a bucket on it.”

There were few fishermen on tlie 
lake due to the extreme cold weath
er (chill factor of about 60 below). 
The road to our fish house hadn’t 
been bladed in sometime, so a snow 
plow made u^ a road and a turn 
around area.

The fish house was about ten feet 
by sixteen feet, complete with car
peting, bunk beds, a hot plate, a 
propane heater, stereo, TV and card 
table. Some fish ho jses even have 
w ood-burning fireplaces. It is on

The three of us who were fishing 
each had our ow n fish ing hole, 
which we found by lifting up squares 
of carpeting. The man driving the 
snowplow, Skinner, drilled our fish
ing holes with a gasoline powered 
auger in just a few seconds.

The fishing lines were on reels 
attached to the wall over the holes. 
The reels had bells which rang when 
the fish would bite our minnows or 
wax worms. We baited our hooks, 
dropped them into the holes, had 

, supper and play»“d Cribbage.
We kept listening for the bells to 

ring, but they never did. We had 
stimulating conversation, went out
side to watch the sunset and the 
stars and finally called it a night.

It’s a strange feeling to be out in 
the middle of a frozen lake. Roads 
on the lake look like country lanes, 
which snow piled high on either 
side. The evening sun provides a 
pinkish tint that makes the snow 
and ice seem like something in a 
dream.

I.ake Mille Lacs is famous for its 
Walleye. Someday maybe I’ll have
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NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servicqs/Big Spring

RE-ELECT
JOHN

STANLEY
County Commissioner Precinct 2

Vote Fo r T h e  Future
M y top priority is the deveiopment of business and 
industry to revitaiize our community.

Vote Fo r Perform ance
There is no margin for error in an office that must 
guarantee the solvency of the county -  balancing 
a muiti-mfilibn dollar budget

Vote F o r Experience
A s  y o u r  c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  I h a v e  fa ce d m a n y  
problems in the past and have the experience to 
deal with them in the future.

I ask that you re-elect John Stanley by puncNng the dot in the 
balot card to the right of Number 85. You are the personjwho can 
elect me to continue serving you and I will certainly ^ e c ia t e  
yourvote.

Pd.PoM oslAdl

Big Spring Herald 
Newspapers in Education”

Literacy has been  a key top ic  In the 
news recently. The Big Spring Heiakl is 
aware o f  this and delivers over 20,000 
papers per month to area schools. These 
are used tai the classroom as supplemen
tal InstnictkMial tools to further our chil
dren's education. The businesses listed 
below are assisting the Herald In further
ing literacy in our area sch ools . Our 
thanks goes out to them for their gener
ou s concern and efforts in creating a 
better tomoiTOw.

Brought to you by these 
dedicated sponsors:

•Dorothy Oarratt •Coahoma Slaia Bw*

•maRaflnary 
•Ooidan OradN Union 
•nralNttionnlBank 
•ToaMRninoo 
•waoMK Aulo Pans, bic.

•FHmtoIsm Tactinologlos, Inc. 
•Gamoo Induttilat, Inc.
•Olio Mwv** bib 8prmg 
ChryilT‘PlymomM)odga

If you with to holp tho ohildrtn of our communl- 
-  ty bo boot pioporod to moot tho Nituro, coN 

Donno Porkor ol 263-7331
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The following is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 263- 
7331, ext. 112.
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope grou p  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p .m ., at St. M ary 's E piscopal 
□lurch, 1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th & Goliad. This meeting 
is open to ail substance abusers.

•TOPS, a weight support group, 
meets at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster at 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in at 6 
p.m. For information, call 263-1340 
or 263-8633.
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday o f  each 
month a group called Support for 
MS and Related Diseases meets at 7 
p.m. at Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies will meet at the Reflections Unit 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
at 6 p.m. For information call Scott 
Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support Group for all 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbui^ south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a sup
port group for parents who have 
experienced the death of a child will 
meet the flrst Tuesday o f each even- 
numbered month at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 113 of the Family Life Center 
Bldg., First Baptist Church, 705 W. 
March. Enter by the SE door. For 
information call 267-2769.

•VOICES, a support group for ado
lescent victim s o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, 3:45 p.m. 
For in form ation  call Rape 
CrLsisA'ictim Services at 263-3312.

•Second Tuesday of every month, 
a diabetes support group meets at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
classroom, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous wiU meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, Room 1, 4601 N eeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

•New Phoenix Hope grou p  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For infor
m ation ca ll Rape CrisisA 'ictim  
Services at 263-3312.
THURSDAY

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Perm ian Basin R egional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•The Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group meeting at noon, at 905 N. 
Benton. For information call 263- 
8920.

•Support Group for battered 
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

• New Phoenix Hope group  o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

•First Thursday of every month, 
cancer support group meets at 7 
p .m .. Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center. Call Beverly Rice at 263- 
7361, ext. 7077 for information.

•Last Thursday of each month, 
H oward County Mental Health 
Center sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental illness. It meets at 6 
p.m ., follow ed by the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally III. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie Burcham 
at 263-0027 for information.
FRIDAY

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call Rape CrisisA^ctim Services 
at 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 
9:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Churtn, 10th & Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

Look Fo r Coupons  
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BOBBY C. CATHEY

Oetnocnrtic CandUate For 
COUNTY COMinSSIONEIt 
Howard County Piicinct 4
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VA addresses Alzheimer's, 
homelessness, Agent Orange

Annette W illiam s, purchasing 
agent.in acquisition and m ateriu 
management service, was ^elected 
as em ployee o f  the m onth for 
February. Annette has been 
em ployed at this m edical center 
since Nov. 28 , 1982.
Congratulations, Annette!

***
A big West Texas welcome to the 

following new staff members: Chief 
of Medical Administration Service 
Kelly G. Carpenter and M edical 
Laboratory Techn ician  Mark A. 
Webb.

Congratulations are in order for 
A cting M edical Center D irector 
David N. Keith. Keith will be one of 
60 participants in the 1994 
Leadership VA (LVA) program.

LVA is designed to identify unusu
ally fine leadership talent and pro
vide an enrichment of their career 
developm ent through an intense 
leadership training experience.

The program consists of four 
one-week sessions at different sites 
in the United States. The sessions 
will be spaced from April through 
early December.

.On Feb. 23, 1994, at noon, our 
facility will host a meeting in Room 
212 for the West Texas Coalition for 
Cancer Control (WTCCQ.

The goals o f the WTCCC project 
are to develop a cancer control net
work between Lubbock, Amarillo, 
and West Texas; and develop an 
action plan for the rural areas.

For additional information contact 
Tumor Registry Clerk Beverly Rice
at 915-263-7361 ext. 7077.

♦**
We received many inquiries dur

ing the week of Feb. 13-19 regard
ing the beautiful display of flags in 
front of the medical center. The flags 
w ere flow n in recogn ition  o f 
National Salufe to H ospitalized 
Veterans. IVe display the “Avenue of 
Flags" on Veterans Day, Memorial 
Day, Flag Day, Independence Day, 
and other patriotic observance days. 
At the present time we have spaces 
for 87 flags. As soon as construction 
on the new parking area has been 
com pleted, we will increase the 
number of spaces to 100.

The “Avenue o f Flags’  program 
was adopted to honor the memory of 
those w ho served. Fam ilies or 
friends o f deceased veterans may 
donate burial flags to the medical 
center to be used in the “Avenue of 
Flags.' When a flag is donated, a 
certificate of appreciation is present
ed to the donor and the flag 
becom es the property o f the 
Department of Veterans Affairs.

If you have a burial flag you wish 
to donate to the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center, please call or visit 
Chief of Voluntary Service Fred Cox
at 915-264-4824, Room 54.

#**
On March 4. 1994, the Big Spring 

Consortium for Health Education 
will present an educational program 
on Alzheimer's disease. For more 
information contact Howard College, 
Department of Continuing Education 
or Karen S. Herpolsheimer R.N., VA 
Medical Center.

Alzheimer's disease is a degener^ 
ating disease that attacks the brain. 
The course o f the disease is progres
sive and results in impaired memo
ry, thinking and behavior.

The disease a ffects men and 
women equally. Most victims are 
over 65; however, the disease can 
strike in the 4 0 's  and 50 's. 
Alzheimer's disease is devastating 
for both victims and their families 
and has been called “the disease of 
the century."

The Departm ent o f  V eterans 
Affairs (VA) has published Federal 
Register rules that establish pre
sumptive serv ice-conn ection  for 
Hodgkin's disease and other disor-

L

Pat Atkins
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ders, based on exposure to Agent 
Orange and other herbicides.

Veterans suffering from the two 
diseases will be added to those pre
viously entitled to disability pay
ments due to herbicide exposure. A 
National Academy of Sciences (NAS) 
study conducted for VA that found 
Evidence of an association between 
herbicide exposure and soft-tissue 
sarcoma, non-Hodgkin's lynq>homa, 
Hodgkin's disease, chloracne and 
PCT. VA already recogn ized  the 
other three diseases and has been 
paying com pensation to Vietnam 
veterans for these conditions.

VA also will move to compensate 
Vietnam veterans suffering from 
respiratory cancers and multiple 
m yelom a, based on exposure to 
Agent Orange and other herbicides. 
A proposed rule establishing service 
connection for those conditions also 
has been published in the Federal 
Register.

Veterans or their survivors with 
potential compensation claims for 
the two diseases can contact the 
nearest VA re^onal office by calling 
l-800-827-l(X)0 for information and
assistance.

**•
The Departm ent o f  V eterans 

Affairs (VA) is announcing the avail
ability of two programs of financial 
assistance for training in certain 
health occupations in return for ser
vice as a full-time professional in a 
VA medical center for two years.

First, applications are bein^ 
accepted for the 1994-95 school 
year under a scholarship program 
that pays tuition, education a l 
expenses and a monthly stipend of 
$621.

The second program for which VA 
is soliciting applications is for mem
bers of the Selected Reserve who are 
eligible for the Montgomery Gl Bill 
and who have scored above the 50th 
percentile on the Arm ed Forces 
Q ualification Test. The Reserve 
Member Stipend Program provides a 
$400 monthly stipend.

Both programs are designed for 
students in the final year of an asso
ciate degree in nursing or respirato
ry therapy, as well as students in 
their final two years of a nursing, 
occupational therapy! physical ther
apy, or respiratory therapy p ro 
gram. Masters' degree awards are 
available to students in nurse anes
thesia, occupational therapy and 
physical therapy.

Requests for applications or addi
tional information may be obtained 
by w riting to the VA Health 
Professional Scholarship Program 
(143B ), 810 Verm ont Ave. NW,
Washington, DC 20420.

**#
The Departm ent o f V eterans 

Affairs (VA) will host the first nation
al sununit on homelessness among 
veterans Feb. 24-25 in Washington, 
D.C.'s Sheraton Hotel.

Goals for the summit include 
increasing public awareness of the 
problem homelessness among vet
erans, sharing information, encour
aging new efforts and improving 
existing ones, and developing new 
partnerships and strategies to end 
homelessness.

Participants and speakers will 
include representatives of VA, public 
and private groups, state and local 
departm ents o f veterans affairs, 
national and local chapters of veter
ans service organizations, national 
homeless organizations. Congress 
and other federal agencies.

Pat Atkins is the public affairs offi
cer and patient representative at the 
Big Spring VA Medical Center.
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Area youth wins 4-H honors for projects
By MICHAEL KELSEY
County Extension Agent

Dustin Gaskins o f  Knott was 
recently  hon ored  by tbe San 
Antonio Livestock show for his 
achievement and activities in the 
4-H program . Dustin, the 16- 
year-oid son of Kelly and Teresa 
Gaskins and a jun ior at Sands 
High School, attended the San 
Antonio Rural Youth Banquet on 
Feb. 11.

Dustin has been very active in 
the Howard County 4-H program 
for many years. He has chosen 
conservation of natural resources 
as his main project area. Water, 
range and electricity have all 
been the topics of several camps 
and workshops that Dustin has 
participated in to enhance his 
knowledge o f this very critical 
issue.

Record books are a necessity of 
any seriou s 4-H m em ber and ' 
Dustin has certainly prided him
self in having one of the best. Last 
year Dustin achieved one of his

greatest successes by winning not 
only county and district competi
tion, but he also brought home 
the state winning record book in 
conservation of natural resources.

This outstanding achievement’ 
earned him the right to attend the 
National 4-H Congress in Chicago 
representing Howard County and 
the state of Texas.

Climbing the ladder of success 
is certainly not an easy task but it 
is one that Dustin has done very 

•veil- He took his method demon- 
oration  to state round-up last 
year and received fiflh-place hon
ors. D ustin 's dem onstration  
focused on water conservation in 
lawn management.
. The research in completing this 
project was am azing in itself. 
Dustin drew on his knowledge of 
conservation that he gained from 
the camps, but he also applied a 
few of his own tecimiques. At the 
annual Extension Horticulture 
workshop in May, Dustin demon
strated to the group of plant and 
landscape enthusiasts the tech
nique of measuring water distrib-

uUon from an automatic qirinkler 
system. His experiment was con
ducted on the Howard College 
baseball field.

It would seem that Dustin has 
no time for any other activities, 
but you couldn't be more wrong. 
He and his sister Katie exhibit 
hogs in the local junior livestock 
show every year. He is also a 
m em ber o f the Sands football 
team. He enjoys judging livestock 
for both the 4-H and his FFA 
chapter. These activities along 
with helping his family operate a 
d iversified  cotton farm  keep 
Dustin extremely busy.

The future o f our country 
depends on young people like 
Dustin Gaskins. The experiences 
that he is gaining by being 
involved in the 4-H program will 
aid him in his career develop
ment. It is very encouraging to 
see young people supporting, 
researching and finding solutions 
to critica l issues that face us 
today. Congratulations, Dustin, 
and keep up the good work!

Diet plans irk some readers, inspire others
Several times during past months 

I've written about a diet I started 
last October. I was determined to 
lose 50 pounds by the end of spring.

My purpose in writing the columns 
has been  tw ofold : Putting my 
progress (or lack of it) in the public 
eye helps to keep me honest. I also 
thought the colunms would appeal 
to others either on a diet or seriously 
thinking about taking the plunge.

Never did I imagine the subject 
would be so controversial and read
er opinion of my project so negative.

The first letters I received were 
from  the anim al rights folks. 
According to them I wouldn’t have 
to be concerned about my weight if 
I'd stop eating meat. While this may 
be true for some folks, in my case it 
doesn’t apply. My meat consumption 
is minimal. Even on Thanksgiving I 
pass up the turkey. Our hooved and 
feathered friends have little to fear 
from me.

The only animal life I’m a threat to 
are peanut butter filled chocolate 
bunnies. I’m a goodie freak. I fib 
about the number o f double-stuff 
Oreo cookies I consume.

I tell people  I’ m goin g  to the 
library, then go to the Dairy Queen 
instead. 1 hide chocolate covered

Christina Ferchalk

cherries in my underwear drawer. 
You can have your New York strip 
steaks; just lead me to the dessert 
bar and let me graze.

The majority of letters were from 
women (no male voices heard yet) 
telling me my diet is an exercise in 
futility. Diets don’t work. 1 should 
learn to accept myself tbe way I am. 
This type of reasoning has merit. It’s 
sad to watch a nicely rounded friend 
ruining her health trying to attain 
the anorexic look.

Some aspects o f our physical 
beings we simply mu.st accept. I was 
blessed with small breasts and big 
feet. I dearly wish those two propor
tions were the other way around, 
but that’ s the way the Good Lord 
constructed me, and there’s notliing 
I can do about it. I accept the B-cup 
briLS. I accept the size 10 sneakers.

But I cannot, do not, will not.

accept 50 pounds o f unnecessary 
fat.

Letters from readers advising me 
to forget the diet can be tempting. 
One woman told me life is short and 
I should indulge myself. If having a 
hot fudge sundae instead of a bowl 
of shredded lettuce gives me plea
sure, then 1 should have the sundae, 
relish every spoonful and stop fight
ing with myself

Eating a hot fudge sundae is most 
definitely a pleasurable experience, 
though not nearly as pleasurable as 
zipping up a pair of jeans 1 thought 
I’d never wear again. 1 liked the way 
I looked in those jeans but that was 
only a small part of the picture. 
Getting into them again was an 
accomplishment, a big step in the 
attainment of a personal goal.

Diets don’t always work, it’s true, 
but surely something good comes 
from the elTort, esp«‘cially if it makes 
you feel better al)out yourself.

I received only two letters from 
women supportive of what I’m try
ing to do. Nell, who little by little lost 
40 pounds, encouraged me not to 
give up. Helen said I gave her the 
incentive to attempt to lose 20 
pounds.
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Judy, a 37-year-old church secretary who did not want her last name used, reads over her ‘ Messies Manual* in her 
Old Greenwich, Conn. home. Judy is the founder of the Connecticut chapter of "Messies Anonymous,* a support 
group for people who struggle with chronic clutter and disorder.

As messy as you wanna be
Chronic slob starts support group for the terminally disorganized
By The A ssocia ted  Press

GRKENWICII. Conn. — A walk 
tlirough Judy’s house used to mean 
st(*pping over piles — piles of maga
zines, piles of catalogues, piles of let
ters and piles of things she couldn’t 
^ven identify.

Judy once encountered a man who 
criticized the group for using the 12- 
step program  advocated  by 
A lcoholics Anonymous and other 
self-help groups. Me ’ ’was incensed, 
lie was involved in a 12-step pro
gram for drugs or alcohol, and he 
said, ’You’re not going to die from a 
piece of flulT.’

association, gone through a divorce 
or been unable to sell their home 
because of its messy condition.

Judy had b<‘come a "messie.”
; So Judy started a chapter of a sup
port group — “ Messies Anonymous”  
— for slobs ranging from those who 
are unable to balance a checkbook 
lo those who have had their children 
taken away because their homes 
Were a disaster. *

’ I thought he had a good point,’ ’ 
she said, ’ ’(being messy) is not a life- 
threatening problem , but if i ’̂ s a 
serious problem for you, then it s a 
serious problem.’ ’

“ It’s sort of like weight. For some 
people, if they’re 10 pounds over
weight, they become alarmed, and 
other people d on ’t becom e con 
cerned until it gets much further 
down the line,”  she said.

i Every Tuesday morning, Judy and 
dbout a half dozen other people 
pieet at the Greenwich Civic Center 
t;o d iscuss what it m eans to be 
ipessy. The meetings are closed to 
protect the anonymity o f partici
pants.

■ Judy said during a typical meet
ing, m em bers share tbeir messy 
problems from the previous week 
and sel goals for cleaning up during 
the com ing week. They also read 
from “ Meditations for Messies — A 
Guide to Order and Serenity,”  by 
Sandra Felton, the guru of messi- 
pess w ho foun ded  M essies 
Anonymous in l ‘)81.

; "You learn that there are people 
who have the same problem,”  Judy 
said. “ I used to think it must be lazi
ness, but I know that’s not true. 
Now, I kind of think of it as a learn
ing disability, only it’s a cleaning dis
ability”

Messies Anonymous is not a joke 
— though in an age when there 
seems to be a support group for 
every problem, it is not always taken 
seriously.

Felton started the group after 
growing frustration with her own 
messiness. After 2.3 years of mar
riage, she had so much junk that 
one bathroom  w as unusable 
because it had becom e a storage 
room . Her three ch ildren  w ere 
afraid to have friends over because 
the house was in such disaitay.

Only a dozen people showed up 
near her home in Miami for the first 
meeting. But after the group was 
written up in The Miami Herald, “ 1 
got 12,000 letters saying, ’Help!” ’ 
Felton said.

The group does not keep member
ship statistics Felton, who has writ
ten six books on the subject, defines 
a “ messie" as “ a person who lives a 
more or less chronically disorga
nized life and doesn’t want it that 
way.”

Judy, a 37-year-old church secre
tary, said her low point came about 
five years ago, when the constant 
clutter in her house led to tension 
with her husband. One day, her 
father-in-law dropped by unexpect
edly and found the house in its usual 
state of disarray.

“ He privately confided to my hus
band that the place was a pigsty, 
and that’s when I knew I had to ^  
something,”  she said Judy.

Since starting the support group, 
she’s made progress.

Before, when people dropped by 
without calling, she would make a 
frenzied dash to shove as much junk 
as she could fit under the couch. 
Now, almost everything has a place 
in her m odest hom e in Old 
Greenwich. She keeps a lone three- 
tier organ izer on the kitchen 
counter, where everything from bills 
to catalogues are neatly stacked.

” lt doesn ’t have to be someone 
who’s terribly disorganized. It just 
has to be disorganization to tbe 
point where it makes the person 
uncomfortable and they ju.st aren’t 
al)le to control it on their own,”  she 
said.

“ The whole general atmosphere of 
our hom e life is so m uch m ore 
peaceful and contented,”  she said. 
“ I do have people over a lot now, 
whereas before I’d have only certain 
people over — people who were tol
erant o f my mess.”

Some are only slightly perplexed 
by their messiness; others have been 
evicted from their condom inium

EDITOR’S NOTE: M essies 
Anonymous’s address is M.A., 5025 
Southwest 114 Ave., Miami. Fla., 
33165.
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The *389 Trio Hearing Aid from Beltbne
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Ask about 
our Beltone 
credit program.

Now you can own a Beltone Trit^ 
LP/95 custom -m ade "ultra-slim  
hearing aid for mild hearing losses 
fat ju.st $389. If you suspect o  hear

in g  problem , ca ll tod a y  fo r  an 
appointment for a free hearing test 
at the Beltone Hearing Aid Center 
nearest you.
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Your Dollar Is Worth More At Winn-Dixie On 

President's Day, And Every Other Day!
We work hard to give you lower prices on your total shopping 
list, not just on your groceries. We have lower prices on Health & 
Beauty Aids every day. To prove it we went shopping at a local 
competitor and die results are listed below. Winn-Dixie was 
lower item after item after item. It really is true, At Winn-Dixie, 
your dollair really goes further on President's Day and every day.

WINN-DIXIE
4.6-Oz. Crest Tartar Control Toothpaste • • ^

3- O z . Spearmint Pearl Drops . . .  ................ 2 ® ^

60-Ct. Polident Ta b le ts ..................................... 2 ® ^

4- O z . Sensodyne Toothpaste.......................  3 ^ ^

Adult Soft Full Colgate Toothbrush ............ 1

16-Oz. Plax Mint Dental R in s e .....................  ^ 4 3

50-Ct. Nuprin T a b le ts .......................................  3 * ^

4-O z. Tempra S y r u p ........................................... ^ ^ ®

100-Ct. Extra Strength Tylenol Gelcaps . . .  ^ 4 5

50-Ct. Motrin Ibuprofen C a p le ts .....................  3 ® ^

24-Ct. Doan's Pill C a p le ts .............................. 3 ^

20-Ct. Alka-Seltzer Plus N ite -T im e ................^ 1 8

20-Ct. Alka-Seltzer Plus Ta b le ts .....................  ^ 6 5

36-Ct. Alka-Seltzer Plus Ta b le ts .....................  ^ 5 8

10-Ct712-Hr. Contac Capsules ....................  ^ 9 7

4-O z. Dimetapp Grape E lix ir____ 3 ® «

4-O z. Robitussin Cough S y r u p .......................  ^ 7 3

4-O z. Vicks Formula 44D ................................  2 ® ®

10-Oz. NyOuil Cherry Cold M e dicine.........  5 ^ ^

6-Pk. Thera-Flu Nightinre ................................ 3 ^

12-O z. Mylanta Double Strength Liquid . . .

30-Ct. Asst. Clear Band-Aid Bandages . . .  ^  ®® 

8-O z. Alcon Opti-Free Disinfecting Solution 5 ^ ^  

3.75-Oz. Vaseline Petroleum J e l l y ..............  1  ^
I

6- O z . Seaet Anti Perspirant . . .  2 “

10- Ct. Gillette Sensor B la d e s .......................... 6 ^ ^

11- O z . Reg. Barbasol Shave Cream . 92"
7- O z . Sensitive Shave Gel For Women . .  2 ® ®

32-Ct. Regular Tampax O rig in a l.......................3 ^
A.

50-Ct. F ^ u la r  Oxy P a d s ................................. 2 ® ®

15-Oz. Rave Nourish Condhioner . 97"
15-Oz. Agree Regular S h a m p o o ...................  2 ^ ^

15-Oz- i1a  Looks Extra Body Shampoo . . .  83"
WmiMHXII
TOTAU l U D

H.E.B.
4.6-Oz. Crest Tartar Control Toothpaste . . .  ^  4 9

3- Oz. Spearmint Pearl Drops ........................ 3 ^ ^

60-Ct. Polident Tablets .................................... 3 ® ®

4- Oz. Sensodyne Toothpaste .............3 ® ®

Adult Soft Full Colgate To o th bru sh................^ 6 9

16-Oz. Plax Mint Dental Rinse .......................2 ® ®

50-Ct. Nuprin Tablets ...................................... ^ 1 5

4-Oz. Tempra Syrup ........................................

100-Ct. Extra Strength Tylenol Gelcaps . . .  3 ^

.........4 "^50-Ct. Motrin Ibuprofer^ Caplets ............
* ' *^**  ̂ ( <, » 
24-Ct. Doan’s Pill Caplets ...............................3 ^ ®  ■

20-Ct. Alka-Seltzer Plus Nite-Time . .

20-Ct. Alka-Seltzer Plus T a b le ts ____

36-Ct. Alka-Seltzer Plus T a b le ts -------

10-Ct712-Hr. Contac C a p s u le s .........

4-Oz. Dimetapp Grape E lix ir ..............

4-Oz. Robitussin Cough S y r u p .........

4-Oz. Vicks Formula 44D ...................

lO O z . NyOuil Cherry Cold Medicine 

6-Pk. Thera-Flu Nightime ...................

3.75-Oz. Vaseline Petroleum Jelly 

6-Oz. Secret Anti Perspirant .........

10- Ct. Gillette Sensor Blades _____

11- O z. Reg. Barbasol Shave Cream

12-Oz. Mylanta Double Strength Liquid . . .  5 ^ ®

30-Ct. Asst. Clear Band-Aid B a n d a g e s ----------2 ® ^

6 0 9

^  6 2

2 ® 5  

0 6 9

7-Oz. Sensitive Shave Gel For Women . . .  2 ^

32-Ct. Regular Tampax Original . .  .............. 4 ® "

30 9_

15-Oz. Rave Nourish Conditioner . 98"
27 7

_

15-Oz. LA Looks Extra Body Shampoo . .  88^

TOTAL: ♦118

Winn-Dixie Was ̂ 12.01 
Lower Than H.E.B.

For A Savings Of Over 10 %

^^A m erica's Supermarket'
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HwaM photo by Tim  Appal

Tom Ragsdale uses a doth to remove 
some unwanted paint on a sign that he 
was painting on in front of the Yellow 
Rose Cafe along West Fourth Street last 
Thursday afternoon.

PC G  election slated
Howard County cotton producers 

and agribusiness representatives 
will elect a business d irector to 
Plains Cotton Grower Inc. at 11:30 
Thursday at Holland Cottonseed, 
north of Big Spring on Highway 87.

Announcem ent o f  the election  
comes from Lee Roman of Tarzan, 
Howard County producer director to 
the 25-county cotton organization, 
and lynn Simmons o f Big Spring, 
current business director.

Each county in PCG's service area 
has two directors, one a business 
person and the other a cotton pro
ducer. They are elected on alternate 
years for two-year terms. Each is 
eligible for re-election every second 
year.

All producers and business people 
are invited to the meeting.

Under PCG by-laws, only current 
dues-paying members will be elia- 
ble to be elected or to vote in the 
election.
* A PCG representative will conduct 
|he election , review  and ahswer 
questions about recent and planned 
K G  activities.

W orkshop offered
ABILENE - Sound financial man

agement is essential to a farm or 
ranch business. The use of comput
erized record keeping systems pro
vide farmer or rancher up-to-date 
financial information necessary to 
successfully manage their operation, 
says an economist with Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

' To help area agricultural produc
ers , the E xtension SErvice and 
NationsBank will sponsor a comput
er record keeping workshop here 
March 14. Quicken? for DOS is one 
of several inexpensive, easy-to-use 
record keeping programs av^able.

Dr. Jackie Smith, extension econo
mist and management specialist at 
Lubbock , will tech the on e-d ay  
course. Participants will learn how 
to enter transactions into a register, 
write checks, categorize by type of 
income and expense, split and mem
orize  tran saction s and develop  
meaningful reports.

The cost o f the workshop is $25 
and registration is limited to 15 per
sons since Quicken will be tau ^ t in 
a hands-on setting. The course is 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the 
Johnson Building o f the School of 
Business at Hardin Simmons Univer
sity

Contact Gary Bomar, Taylor Coun
ty Extmsion agent, at 915-674-1321 
for nnore information.

Preserve stripper wells
The Interstate Ou and Gas Com

pact Commission released a report 
recently which demonstrates the 
importance of domesticated petrole
um pro^ ction , particularly from 
stripper wells.

According to the report, strinrer 
wells produce $18 million worth of 
oil each day, support 60,000 Jobs 
and account for neaity $10 bfllh» in 
U.S. economic activity each year. 
Stripper weDs, for purposes the 
report, are defined as those wells 
which produce less than 10 barrels 
of oil a day.

Crude oil prices dropped 25 per
cent through the fourth quarter of 
1993. ‘ If they remain at this level 
over the next few months, we ride 
lodng thousands of good Jobs,* said 
Virginia Lazenhy, preddent o f the 
Natfonal Stripper WeB Association. 
‘ This report nnderscores the fact 
that our stripper wells are a valu
able national resource. Imagine the 
Impact if all nurginally economic 
production was included in this 
repovl*

in 1992, productian Ircm striraar 
weBs was valued at over S6.5 biBab 
compared to the production of alu
minum whkh was worth about SS.1 
bflUoD dming the same year.

M any w orkers see 
com puters as peril 
not as a helpm ate

Propane alternative growing

EDITOR’S  NOTE — A rising tide , 
mag Itft all boats, but the cresting 
tida l wave o f  com puterization  
threatens to swamp the poor and the 
technologically miiladroit. The first 
o f a five-part series. "Technology’s 
Victims, ’’ looks at the plight o f those 
rendered powerless by the computer 
revolution.

EVAN RAMSTAD
AP Business Writer________________

Melvin Ornellas was 46 years old 
and living in a homeless b e lte r  in 
Philadelphia when a young staff 
worker brought in a personal com
puter.

Six years later, he's on his own, 
teaching literacy and computer skills 
and earning money with free-lance 
desktop publishing Jobs.

"The last thing on your mind if 
you’re in a shelter is a computer,” 
he says. “ You’re not thinking it can 
do anything for you.”

Ornellas’ age, poverty and tran
sient life seemed to place him at the 
greatest risk of getting left behind in 
the computer revolution. Instead, he 
became part of it.

But Ornellas is an anomaly, an 
exception in the growing ranks of 
people pushed aside by technology’s 
march, ranks that include citizens 
both educated and alTIuent.

Consider: Fax machines and satel
lite television help stir democratic 
upheaval among the have-nots in 
Cliina and Russia, but Armani-suited 
law partners in the United States 
hire tw entysom ething assistants 
because they can’t work a personal 
computer.

The world’s expanding electronic 
personality shines in the ease in 
which the com puter literate can 
withdraw money from a bank, learn 
livestock prices, order a plane ticket, 
pick up CNN in Hungary, send a fax 
from  Hanoi, and skip through a 
recording by the New York Philhar
monic or U2.

Melvin Ornellas poses with his com 
puter in Philadelphia Ornellas was 
46 and living in a homeless shelter 
when a young staff worker brought 
in a personai computer. Six years 
later, he is on his own, teaching liter
acy and computer skiils.

But millions of people choose not 
to live that way. To them, computers 
are either too im personal, or too 
daunting.

Sadly, many more people ha^e 
been left behind for economic re®- 
sons — they cannot afford or hale 
no access to computers — and th4ir 
troubles are multiplying as the cost 
of living outside the electronic world 
spreads from merely having fewer 
job opportunities to social and cul
tural disadvantages.

It impacts on even the simplest 
levels: More and more banks, for 
example, now charge less to check
ing account cu.stomers who transact 
only with automated tellers rather 
than people.

Tills is the down side of the elec- 
PlaiM tM  COMPUTERS, pag* 12B

Local credit union flagship's campaign
i i : v

Leon Schaffer Gobiick Advertising 
kicked o ff  their 'H e lp in g  you in 
Money Ways’  advertising campaign 
Thur^ay for Big Spring Education 
Employees Federal Credit Union.

The campaign is designed to pro
mote A m erica ’ s financial institu
tions. Golnick, who is responsible for 
thousands o f newspaper, television 
and radio advertisements being run 
by institutions throughout the United 
States and Canada, has spent several 
months preparing the credit union 
for the inauguration o f  the cam 
paign.

David Freid, regional vice presi
dent for Golnick, said ‘ We are happy 
to have as a flagship for the cam 
paign the Big Spring Educational 
Employees Federal Credit Union.

iSv ’ !i»‘ 2 ' n i ' *■
This choice was m ade only after 
experience, during iratial interviews, 
their desire to serve their members 
with an attitude s^ d om  seen by 
other financial institutions.'

With the recent entry o f  larger 
competition to the fmancial services 
industry, it is getting harder tg com
pete for the consumer’s awareness 
of Just what a credit union can do.

Freid stated ‘ The cam paign is 
designed to remind people that a 
credit union is offering more than 
the support o f schools, churches, 
ho.spitails, boy scouts and baseball.’  

Golnick plans to further infiltrate 
other fmancial institutions with the 
campaign in non-competing markets 
with the Big Spring credit union as 
its flagship.

Harald photo by T in  Appto

Trio Fuels employee B.H. Wilson attaches a hose to a propane tank in the bed of a pickup truck last week. 
Propane is one alternative fuel that, for those that drive over 30,000 miles per year, can be an attractive substi
tute for gasoline.

Nearly 30 ,000  Texas vehicles rely on propane
B y  TIM  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Although local gasoline prices 
have been edging dow nw ard , 
another sometimes less expen.sive 
choice is using propane as an 
alternative fuel.

Propane is the most widely used 
alternative fuel in Texas, the Unit
ed States and throughout the 
world.

According to the Texas Railroad 
Commission’s Alternative Fuels 
Research and Education Division, 
if you drive more than 30,000 
miles a year, pay more than is 
affordable for gas, converting to 
propane could lie a logical invest
ment to investigate.

Propane is an unleaded fuel 
with a naturally occurring high 
octane rating o f 104, without 
additives. The higher a fu e l’ s 
octane rating , the higlier flie anti
knock properties and the better 
tlie engine piTformancat Propane 
costs approximately 30 percent 
le.ss than conventional gasoline 
and yields only slightly low er 
mileage.

Fleet usage is increasing as a 
way o f m eeting increasingly 
stricter requirements for emission 
controls. Vehicles using propane 
produce substantially few er 
harmful emissions than either 
gasoline or diesel fueled vehicles. 
In fact, taxicabs in Tokyo, .lapan, 
are required to use propane for 
environmental reasons, and 1.5 
million Japanese vehicles run on 
propane.

The U.S. Environmental IVotec- 
tion Agency says use of propane 
cuts smog-producing exhau.st by 
up to 45 percent. Half of all air

pollution in Texas comes from the 
tailpipes of vehicles. In Texas, 
more than half the population 
lives in areas that fail to meet EPA 
standards for ozone or carbon 
monoxide. Exliaust from propane 
is also recognized as having lower 
ozone-reducing capability than 
either gasoline or diesel exhaust. 
Propane even reduces emissions 
in vehicles without emission con
trol devices.

There are almost four million 
propane using vehicles on the 
roa^ today, and nearly a half mil- 
ii( o f these are in the U.S., 
30,vj0O in Texas.

Propane fueled vehicles have 
been tested and shown to be safer 
in crashes than their gasoline 
counterparts. The clean-burning 
characteristics of propane make 
engines, engine oil and liters last 
longer. Spark plugs often last 
twice as long and there are docu
m ented cases o f doubling the 
engine life, as some vehicles have 
logged f»00,000 to 900,000 with
out major overhauls.

Propane is safer than gasoline 
or diesel, according to the U.S. 
Department o f Transportation. 
Constructed from carbon steel, 
propane tanks are 20 times more 
puncture resistant than counter
part tanks. New propane tanks 
are fitted with a device that sliuts 
off the Tilling process when the 
tank reaches 80 percent, allowing 
for chan, 's in fuel volume caused 
by tempei ture changes.

The cost o f  conversion  to 
propane averages about $1,500 
per vehicle, and converting a new 
vehicle to propane will not void 
tlie manufacturer s warranty, nor 
adversely effect either the value of

tlie vehicle or the insurance rates. 
Virtually almost any type of velii- 
cle can be converted to propane 
use and there is an established 
network of licensiKl propane con
version centers in 240 of Texas’ 
254 counties.

•
Charles Dunnam of Trio Fuels 

says they charge on average 
between $900 and $1,200 to con
vert a vehicle, and that the cur
rent fuel price, including all feder- 
al/state taxes, is 72 cents per gal
lon. They have done many instal
lation on fieet vehicles for Texaco, 
(ionoco and Mid America Pipeline 
(Company.

‘ Houston’s Police Department 
has gone to a propane powered 
fleet, and accident studies show 
that the vehicles are safer,’  Dun
nam explainer* “The tank is 
reusable and can be used for a 
long time. Transferring them from 
a trade-in to a new vehicle is com
monplace nowadays.

‘ There Is no adverse affect on 
older veliicles either. We convert
ed one with 100,000 miles and it’s 
still operating,’  according to Dun
nam. ‘ Besides, the IR$ publication 
No. 553 explains how to receive a 
tax credit for vehicles converted 
after June 30. 1993.’

Dunnam sum m ed it all up, 
’ lYopane is the fuel of choice for 
today and the future - a network 
of installation and refueling is in 
place, and can be expanded very 
easily.’

For more information, call 1- 
800-64-CLFjAR. You can also call 
local propane dealers. Trio Fuels 
or Grady Walker LPG Gas. both on 
the l,amesa lligtiway.

Now showing
Lori Anderson as new Movies 4 manager

DO TURNER
Managing Editor

Movies are Lori Anderson’s busi
ness. And, as the new manager of 
Movies 4, she gets to put her Imowl- 
edge to the test.

Anderson, a native o f Big Spring, 
was recently promoted to the posi
tion out of the Lubbock office, where 
she had been working.

‘ I started in December 1989 here 
where I worked for two years. Then 
I w as tran sferred  to  L u bbock ’ s 
Movies 12 for their m anagem ent 
training program ,’  Anderson, 23, 
explain^. SIm  was there for a year 
and had been given a Movies 4 to 
manage before transferring back to 
Big S ^ g .

‘ When the opportunity came open. 
1 decide to coom badt. it is a nice 
tlieatersaid Anderson, adding that 
Cinemark is a good company to 
work for. -

Managing a movie theater is not 
all popcorn and double features. 
Anderson said customer satisfaction 
is her number one priority. And, 
along with getting everything off on 
time, she aim handles payroO, bOling 
and the day-to-day routine that 
makes a thekter run. *

And the hours? Anderson’s work 
starts in the afternoon. ‘ The late
hours are weird but, if I ever got out
I don’t what I wotdd do. I’m not used 
to being up at 9 a .m .,‘  she 
expiained.

Anderson said m ovies for Big 
Spring are booked by the Dallas 
office, based on what tends to do 
well here. ‘ People in Big Spring tend 
to Hte action movies Bee Steven Sea
gal or westerns. Those tend to do 
bettm bere,1 A e  said.

One thing Anderson plans to do

HtHM pt itoQ by Tin Ayafnl
Lot! Andareoii, manager of Movies 4, stande in front of the theater in the 
Big Spring Mai laet week. The Big Spring naive was recenly promoted
^  BBo a  m II ■IMiimID  m D  pODM OII*

much more o f is promotions, which 
help te get mote people into the the
ater. ‘ Promotions are bard to do, 
but are Am once they get going,’  she 
said.

Have videos hurt the movie indus

try? Anderson doesn’t think they are 
an issue. ‘ People like to go to 
movies. They like to get out. It all 
depends on what is showing on the 
screen whether you get them inside 
the theater,’  she said.

U p co m in g  issu e s to  
be a w a re  o f explained
I attended the Annual Meeting of 

the Texas Chamber of Conrunerce in 
Austin recently with Legislative 
Affairs Vice President Gloria ilop- 
kins. At the meeting, a variety of 
State officials, including Governor 
R ichards, Lt.-G overnor Bullock, 
Slate Comptroller Sharp, and a vari
ety of Supreme Court Justices, Sena
tors and legislators, gave their opin
ions and projections on what the 
issues would be in the next session, 
and what work would be done in the 
interim to set the stage.

Those who work closely with the 
legislature know that issues are 
much easier to affect in the interim, 
than they are once the bustle of the 
session starts. The lobbying ability of 
the State Chamber was enhanced, as 
Bullock Chief of staff and long time 
legislator Bruce Gibson has been 
named as the new CEO of that orga
nization.

BUDGET AND FINANCE will be an 
issue, as always. However, the lead
ership predicted with one voice that 
there would be no new taxes, and 
that the State would ‘ live within its 
m eans.' We need to hold them to 
that onel

WORKERS COMP remains in the 
forefront as the agency comes up for 
sunset rev iew , and we aw ait a 
Supreme Court opinion. You will 
recall the legislation  was ru led  
unconstitutional, which was upheld 
on appeal. This entire battle could 
have to be fought again , w hich  
would be a shame, because rates are 
down 30% horn 1990 rates, and the 
process seems to be working much 
smoother.

EDUCATION has not gone away as 
an issue. The finance plan is again 
before the Supreme Court. Lhgfada- 
tors vow that even if it stands up.

Terry Burns
that there will be a strong effort 
aimed at increasing accountability, 
and of course, facilities are also an 
issue.

CRIME is a m ajor issue on the 
State Level as well as the National 
Level. There will be over 140,000 
prison beds in use this coining year, 
but officials that talked to us agreed 
that we ‘ can’t build our way out of 
this p rob lem ’ . Look for som e 
stronger efforts aimed at juyeniln 
offeniKrs, both in accountability for 
actions, and some sort of inti'rdiction 
such as the ‘ boot camps. ’  ;

HOME EQUITY LENDING is an 
in terestin g  issue. Hearings are 
already taking place as legislators 
attempt to find a way to generate 
capital for small entrepn neurs. 
Appears to be a Senate Bill coming, 
but the House doesn’t want to vote 
on it. it would require a Constitu
tional vote and 100 members in the 
house to sponsor it. One effort from 
the Fed’s nearly produced a man
date that Federal Institutions had to 
do it regardless of what State law'
W DS

TERM UMITS - The liklihood o f  
this issue getting out of committee 
changed dramatically at the meeting 
when Bullock came out in support.' 
The plaoe was busing. BuBock sup-! 
ports a 12 year limit, with some 
restrictions, (vdiich would basicaBy.
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M M  Fabniaiy 17 b  20. I t M

THERE’S NO SUCH 
jm f^ k S T R O K E

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Early 
detection may save your Ufe.

Just 
You

7:00 A.M.
UNTIL 

7:00 P.M. 
Mon.^’ri.- 

9:0 0 - 12:00 
Saturday 

Call f915)
2 6 H 3 3 I

To Place 
Ad 

Today

FOR AS 
LITTLE

n.92
PER DAY 
Y ou ca n  
advertise

your
service in 
our Action 
Directory 
and reach

over 
27,000 

potential 
buyers. 

Call Chris
t

or
Deborah
Today!

263-7331

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify 001
3 BEDROOM. 2 bMh. nuiM 
tiM tMtl. rairtgaralad air. No paia
257-2070.

ovan. Naw can- 
5425

CO ROM. SoundMaalar 15. LaMacti Soaak- 
I CO aoHwaia. 5300.00. 386 SXIsTM ag

Ram 53 mag HD, VQA monNor vMh aoltwara 
5600.00.
FOR S A LE. 10D0 BU ICK R E A TT A  lully 
loadad. CaH Jody, 253-8357 or Coma By 
Coadan Crad5 Unloa
QOOO LOCATION - Cloaa lo H-E-B, atlaiv 
Clancy lurlnaliad apanmam. Oapoa* and ra- 
larancaa. Call 267-4023 altar 7:00pm. 
Waakanda anyMna.
LARQE NICE O FFICE auMa lor laasa. WIN 
ball building wNh 4-olflca aultas. 1510-1512 
Scurry. CaN 263-2316.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEM ENT FO R  B O S  

T h «  Big Sprbtg Indapandant Sotwol Otatrtct ahall 
raoaVa aaalad bM propoaali utiU 2:00 p.m., March 3,

iMPWf Oaf ̂ ee loeoeRfip.
BwM Undorma

Spaodloatlona and bM dooumanla may ba aacurad 
Irom  tha aehool diatrlet'a Bualnaaa OflM a, 708 
Etavandi Pbna, Btg Spring, Taxaa 7g720-M10, phona 
numbar (01S) 2S«-3S20. BMa «ril ba pubNdy opan and 
raad Immadlalaly tobowing lha daadbna lor racaMrtg 
lha bMa In lha Bualnaaa Ottloa c4 lha Big Spring 
Indapandtnl Sohool OlilrM . BUdara ara invbad lo ba 
praaanl al lha bM opaning. BMa raoalvad ahar lha 
opanbig dala and lima wUI ba ralurnad unopanad. 
BMa «di ba praaaraad lor oontMarallon to tha Board 
M Trualaaa on March 10. lO M . at 6:IS p.m. m Ihab 
ragulariy aoliadulad board maating. Tha Big Sprirtg 
IndapartdanI Behool Dlatri^ ' raaarvaa tha right to 
aooapt or ra)act any or all t  . Ja

M TS  Fabniary 13 4 20, 1804

PUBLIC Kl6TI(!:r
NOTICe O F  R EQ U ES T FOR OFFER 

The Tesee RehebUHetlon Connmlselon ennourtoee I  Is 
eooepUng oitve for VocMiorvel Communlcetk>n (Sign 
LeRguepe) Spedelief Servloee to be provided in Big 
Spring, Texee. CorUeol Jerry Prbe, #1 Briercrolt Office 
Perk. Lubbock. Texee 70412. telephone «806-762- 
037S for further information or to request s copy of the 
Requeel for Offer. Request for Offer's cen be picked 
up i l  Texee Rehebiitetlon Commiesion, #1 BrIercrofI 
Office Perk, Lubbock, Texes, between 8:00 e.m. end 
5:(X) p.m. Mor>dey through Friday.
Request for Offers received In rssponss to tnis 
solciletion wil bs evekieled on 22. March. 1004.

8673 February 13 8 20, 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIQ SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A  DEPARTM ENT O F  TH E C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 
NO TICE T O  BIDDERS

P U R S U A N T TO  TH E  A U TH O R ITY  G R A N TE D  BY 
TH E Q T Y  COUNCIL OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG SPRING. 
T E X A S , AND BY V IR TU E  O F  A M A N A G EM EN T 
A G R E E M E N T W ITH  M IOTEX D ETEN TIO N S . INC.. 
S E A L E D  BIDS W ILL BE R E C E IV E D  U N TIL  2:00 
P .M ., T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  8. 1004, F O R  TH E  
PURCHASE O F CA FETER IA  FOOD 
BIDS ARE T O  BE O PEN ED  AND READ ALOUD IN 
T H E  BIO  S P R IN G  C O R R E C T IO N A L  C E N T E R  
P U R C H A S IN G  O F F IC E . 610 MAIN S T R E E T . BIO 
S P R IN G , T E X A S  70720. W ITH  A W A R D  T O  BE 
A P P R O V E D  A T  A R E G U L A R L Y  S C H E D U L E D  
M EETING OF TH E BIO SPRING C ITY  COUNCIL. BID 
IN FO R M A TIO N  A N D  S P E C IFIC A TIO N S  MAY BE 
O B T A IN E D  FR O M  T H E  O F F IC E  O F  TH E  
P U R C H A S IN G  M A N A G E R . BIO S P R IN G  
CORRECTIONAL C EN TER , 610 MAIN STR EET, P.O. 
BOX 3470, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 70721 3470. ALL 
BIDS M UST BE MARKED W ITH THE DATE OF BiD 
A N D  A G E N E R A L  D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  T H E  BIO 
ITEM (8).
TH E CITY  OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
T O  R E J E C T  ANY O R  ALL BIOS AND TO  WAIVE 
ANY O R  ALL FORMALITIES.
0007 FEBRUARY 20 8 27. 1004

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
R EQ UEST FO R  BIDS ON TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CO N STR UCTIO N 
Seeled propoaela for 2.617 milee of rrScro-surfecing 
on US 87 from South 3rd 81. In Big Spring to IH 20 
North Frig. Rd., covered by CPM 68-6-40 sr>d from 
FM 700 to South 3rd St. in Big Spring, covered by 
CPM 60-1-42 in Howard County, wil bo received si 
the Texes Dapertment of Trensportelion. Austin, until 
1:00 P.M. March 0. 1004. and then publicly opeosd 
and read.
Plans and specifioalions, includirtg minimum wags 
rales as provided by Law. are svailebie for inspection 
at the office of Den Richardson Ares Engineer, Bxp 
Spring. Texee. end at tha Tsxss  Dspsrlmenl of 
Trensportelion, Atwlln, Texas. Biddmg proposals ara 
to bs requeeled from the D^ision of Cortetruclion er>d 
Contract Admirvielratron. D.C. Greer Stats Highway 
BuHding. 11th and Bre<os Streets. Austin. Tsxss 
78701. Plena srs svsilsbis through commsrcisl 
primers in Austin. Texas, el lha ex' ise the bidder 
The Texes Depsrtmeni of Trs «ponelion hsreby 
notifies ail bidders that it will ir ore that bidders wil 
r>ot bs diecriminaled egeinsi jn th# grour>d of racs, 
ookx. sax or rvational origin, in havirvg kA opportunly 
to submR bids in response to this mvHetion, and in 
oonsiderstion tor an sward 
Usual r t ^ e  reserved.
6703 February 20 8 27. 10B4

P U B U C  N O TIC E
R EQ UEST FO R  BIOS ON TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sseled propneels for iQ 2 i7  miss of mM. ecp, aiurry 
end seel on IH 20 from Martin County Une to 2.0 m  
W of Big Sprirvg, covered by CPM S-S-81 in Howard 
Courvty. wil be received el the Texas Ospanmsm of 
Transportallon. Ausin, until 1:00 P.M. March fl. 1884. 
and than pubicfy opened end reed 
Plena and specificstlona. including minimum wage 
rales as provided by Law. srs svsilsbis for inspection 
al the offics of Dan Richardson Ares Engirvear. fiig 
Spring Texas, and si the Tsxss Depsrtmeni of 
Treneportstion. Auelin, Texas. Bidding propoeais are 
to be rsqueued from the DYWon of Construction end 
Contrad Admimsirallon, D.C. Greer Stale Highway 
Building, 11th end Brazos Streets. Austin, Texas 
76701. Plena srs available through commercial 
prinlefi in Austin, Texee. at the expense of the bidder. 
The Texee Depertrrvent of Transportation hereby 
notifies el bidders that 8 snU Inaurs that bidders wil 
rvol be diecrimineted egelnat on the ground of race, 
oolor. sex or nelionel origin, in having full opportunty 
to eubmA bide In reeponee lo thia InvKation. and in 
oonstderstion for an award.
Uauel rtghle reeerved.
8701 February 20 8 27.1884

PUBLIC NOTICE
PERMIAN BABIN PRIVATE INDUSTRY C O U N O L  

Th* P «m 4 «i Bm M PrW«M liMoMfy Cooood »HI hoW 
«• ragutw mocKNy m»Mto8 tw lh « piwpoM <4 loutln* . 
bu*M «M  m «n «f»  W »d n «»d «y . February 23. 1884, 
3,20 p.m. M «*• U TP B -C E E D . 1400 N FM  17S8, 
Midland, Taxaa. Fo* mora liriormallon call Caiola
Burrow. PIC CoordPialOf (#15) 563-1061.
M M F a b ru a ty 2 0 .1864

PUBLie NO TICr
C O N TR AC TO R 'S  NOTICE OF 

TEXAS M OHW AY M AINTENANCE WORK 
Saalad proposals tor Pavomont Marking 
(Rallaclorizsd Trafllo Palnl) In Various Countloo, 
oovorod by CoMraol Numbon 064X8MS001 4 5002 
and tar TbarmoptaaUe Psvsmsnl Marking In I toward, 
sta. Cos., oowstad by CoMraol Numbar 064XSM5003 
will bs laeahrad at lh a Taxaa Ooparlmont ol 
Trantporiallon, 200 East Rkrsralds. Austin, Taxaa, 
74704, uMII 1:00 PM. on Marsh 4. 1864, and than 
pubHofy opened end retMl.
A  M  ratlsoUno lha highways and Iknllt along with 
appHeabla apoedtoaltona rslallva to tha Conirael la 
avalabta tar bMpsodon al dia omos ah 

dlwra Bowan 
42S0NorihClaok 

Abdans, Taxaa 78603
and at tha Taxaa Dspartm snl ol Tranaporlalion,

T o o  Late 
T o  Classify 001
■«THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN Y O U R  A D , P LEA S E  
C A L L  BY 8:00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

WAIT STAFF needed. Big Spring Country 
Club. Apply Tuesday-Friday B-5pm.

VEHICLES^

Autos for Sale 016
$1450 00 CLEAN 1081 Mustang, 4-apeed. Air 
oondlloner, 620 Stale.
1667 CAVALIER. Needs a motor. $500. 
267-2856.
1686 SILVER NISSAN 240 SX Coupe. Low 
mileage Priced lo sell. 366-4443, 263-2753.
'82 BUICK R F ^  * 
B ody.
C a li*

JUICKSOLDTly 44,(XX) actual miles. 
1( but tuns great $700. 

iS P.M.

WESTEX  
A Q T O  P A R T S

me.
SM I S 1 All-, MODIL 

CiUAR-ANlLLD 
Kl ( ONDIMONI I) CARS & 

Pl( Kill's

'9J GEO METRO LSI CONV..SS450 

'92 (AMARO RS . S19S0 

'92 LUMINA VAN. }9S00 

'92 fORO PROBE J69S0 

'92 CHEVROLET SIO .J49S0 

'92 LEMANS .J4250 

'91 HONDA CRX RF. .$SS00 

'89 FORD FISO }49S0 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88 .124S0

S N Y D ER  HW Y 283-5000

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Saalad proposals lor 6 J5 3  mMss o4 micro ssal pav 
ovariay and I -eras sixl trsM on IH 20 IromFM 621 to 
MtehsM CA. In Howard County oovarsd by CPM 6 6  
PI and horn Howard C/L lo 2.0 ml Eaal In Mdchall 
County wM bs raoslvsd al tha Taxaa OapartmaM ct 
Trantporiallon, Aualln, undl IKX) P.M. MarcTi 4. 1964. 
and than pubtely opanad and raad.
Plarn and apacdicatlont, including minimum wags 
ralas aa providad by Law, aia avaNabls tor InapacUon 
al tha offloa ol Dan RIchaidson Arsa Enginaar, QlB 
aeilnn. Taxaa, and at lha Taxaa Dtpartmant ol 
Tranaporlalion, AuaUn, Taxaa Bidding propoaaN ara 
tabs raquaawd horn tha OhMon ol Conatruodon and 
Corarad AdmInMrallon, D C .  Qraar Stala Highway 
Budding, l l lh  and Brazoa SIraala, Aualln. Taxaa 
7S70I. Plana ara avallaWa through oommarelal 
prinlars In Auadn, Taxat, al tha axpanaaoieia bMdtr. 
Tha Taxaa Ospsilmant of Tranaporltdon haraby 
nodllss ad bUdara dial d wM kiaura that bMdars w « 
not ba diaetitninalad agalnal on lha ground <d n o t, 
ootor, tax or nxHonal origin. In havkig hdi opporiunty 
to xubmd bldx In rxxponsa lo this kivdaHon, and In 
oonxidaratton tor an aaratd.
Usual righia isttrvad.
BTOe Fabruary 20 4  27,1884

PUBLIC NOTICE

n, Ta
p u b l ic  NOtiCfe

e> RtoaroM aAn~. »nn F .M  Bliawalria OrWa AuMln.
■ 74704 <5171416-2448 

Tha iilk'iialiilooatdtor diddaeorataolaara4131.000. 
BIBIJXX) and 4440,400 raapaedwaly.
Oidy C a M tr-a  Chaaka or Bank Monty Ordara on a 
4Mda or MadonxI Bank or CathtorP Chaeka or Monty 
Ordara on a B M a  or Nalional Savinfa and Loan 
n i i o t ' r - - l o r  t lTO O , B2J00 4  $20,000 roapaediraly 
a r t  eenaldarad aoooplabla. T h o ts  Proposal 
O uaranllao mual ba payablo at or Ihrouoh lha 
Inallbillan toauini lha Inalrumania or lha puarardy 
Inahwmaida naial atoda dial tha ttaukid Inadhidiin Is
both lha draarar and lb# drawoa ol Ibla oNItlal 
abBgedona la pdp did dmounla dtadad. Cbdsbo Ubalad 
-Omdlal Obeek* or *OHIear’a Choak* arid not ba 
atMplaMd aa Wspoaal Outratidta.
Udualrlidiltr
8BB1Pabrdafy13BB0,14B4

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARINO 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  411 C O M M U N IC A TIO N  
O I4 T R IC T  B O A R D  O F  M A N A Q E R B  18 O IV IN Q  
NOTICX O F P U B U C  HEARINO M  ACCO R D ANCE 
W ITH  A R T IC L E  1422a, S E C T IO N  14 (P U B L IC  
R E V IE W ), V E R N O N 'S  R E V IS E D  T E X A S  CIVIL 
BTATUEB. EVER Y THREE YEARS, TH E U B T R C T  
B H A a  SOLICIT PUBUC COM M ENTS AND HOLD A 
P U B LIC  R E V IE W  H E A R IN G  O N  TH E  
CO N TINUATIO N OF TH E  D ISTR ICT AND TH E 411 
EM SR O EN CV  SER VICE F E E . TH IS  S IE E T llia  IS 
S E T  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  S TH  1SB4 A T  
1 2 C 0  N O O N  IN T H E  M E B TIN O  R O O M  A T  204 
S O U T H  M AIN S T R E E T ,  (T H E  S P A R E N B U R O  
■ U H O N O ) BIO SPRWdO, TEXAS.
WONBO;
M U JN O A  HBRNAN0E2. O IB TR C T  CHAIRPERSON 
S70f PEBRUARV SO 4  27, IS M

S unday, F ebruary 20,1994

Autos for Sale
a Vi^  c a r  s a l e s

016 Autos for Sale 016 Tru ck s 031

Has Cara • Tiucks 
Mini Vans • Subuition • ConvMliblM 

For Solo
MIdtond Intomolionol Airport 

5S3-0614

FOR BALE: 1662 UnOoki Town Car In 6X066 
Itm condSlon $2,700 Him CaS altar 3;30pm 
263-3530.

^865 CHEVY BLAZER II. 360 e iH ^ . n m  4 
lookd good. CM 253-3457.

Boats 020
Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will

M UST SELL - 8ACRIFICEH 1682 Lumlna 
Euio • Loaded - One Owner. CM  254-5627.

1675 QLASTRON Motor Guide IroSng motor. 
70 Johnson 2 depth Endeis. Extra dean baM 
■ool. 253-2136.

BUSINESS

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaRes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance

ONE OWNER, loss Unooln Town Car. Low 
mNes. New tire. Imnwculale. 57.650.00 linn. 
Sea al Downtown Carwash. 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3182.

1881 CAJAN 1850 FM i 4 ski. 2 depth tin
ders and many extras. Call 257 33101 Ular 
500pm.

Business 0 p p . 050

Home of No Haggle
Pricing!

92 Geo Metro — Auto air (jfp.it 
q.v $5995

Pickups 027
1887 QMC JIMMY - 4 whaal driva. Extra

WQ MONEY 
Local vetxBng roula 
Need lo tM  quickly 

1-500-S68-21M
claan, good condition, ona ownar. 56,500.

8 7 -8 r-'(815)287-8324.

I860 FORO F150 Super Cab lour wheel drive 
short bad. Airiomaltc, air, loadad. Many ax- 
Iraa. 353-4575.

METAL BUILDINQ MANUFACTURER aalact- 
kig amal lo large buMer/daalar In aoma open 
areas. High prolN polsnilal, accapling only 

liaHM. (303)--------------  -------baal quaHM. (303)758-3200 axl. 2401.

payment will cheerfully be 
return'ided and the hews-
paper's liability will be for

i lvonly the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

92 Pontiac Grand Am -  Tiii
po'/.er wimJo'.’.'s pov.er lock*"

V 6 $9995
92 Chevy Corsica — V h plpnty 
olopl'Oii $7995
92 Chevrolet Lumina -  Luid
Sport fully loaded $10,995
93 Olds Ciera -  v 6 till, ciuise
po.'.'-t ' pov’.er lorks,
c.is - I'. $10,995
93 Chevy Astro -  CS. loaded 
nice, (t̂ elow wholesale) $14,995

NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TH HEREFORD 
B R EED ER S . 86 B u lls , 33 famal*, 
Paira. Brad 4 Opan Haifara. Monday, 
Fabruary 28th, 1894. Syndar Coli- 
saum, Snydar, Taxaa.

^ N a tk m a lC a rR en ta i^

F L E E ! C LEA R A N C E C E N TE R
209 Pilot Rd.

Mkiand InU. Airport 
915-563-4412

1 BIk W. of TV  Channal 2 Towar

NOW HIRING Fuel attendants and {anltors. 
Compelllve salary plus benefits. Apply In per- 
aon lo Laura Lawaon, Rp Qiltlln Truck Slop.
OPENINGS AVAILABLE lor 2-halratylM, and 
1-nal lech. Prescotta's, 263-4247.
OWN A PAYPHONE Route. $1200/weekly 
p o t e n t ia l.  U n iq u e  o p p o r t u n it y .  
1-8(X>-488-7632.
VACATION PACKAGE lo the Bahamaa. In- 
alrucllon folder and video tape Included. 2 lor 
$378 364-4206.

85 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Low mileage en
gine Very clean 263-6411 or 267-7878 alter 
5:00
86 MUSTANG LX. Loaded Nice car $3250. 
66 Subaru GL. Automatic, electric windowa. 4 
door $3250 Cal 267-6504

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  411 C O M M U N IC A TIO N  
D IS T R IC T  B O A R D  O F  M A N A G E R S  ARE 
R E Q U E S T IN G  S E A L E D  B IO S  F O R  D IS T R IC T  
DEPOSITORY. THESE BIDS 8 H A U  BE A CCEPTED 
FROM  TH IS  D A TE  TH R O U G H  APRIL 1, 1444 A T  
10:00 AM AND 4HALL 8E O PEN A T  T H A T  TIME. 
BIDDERS S H A U  SUBMIT BUM  O N  TH E OIBTRICT 
S P E C IF IC A T IO N  S H E E T S  A N D  S E N D  T O  304 
SOUTH MAIN STR EET, BIG SPflINQ. TEXAS, 74720 
O R  H A N D  D E L IV E R  T O  SAM E A D D R E S S . BIO 
S H EETS SHALL BE O S TA IN EO  BY CO N TA CTIN G  
CARL DORTON EITHER A T  ADDRESS ABOVE OR 
CALUNO  247-1400.
SIGNED:
M EUNOA HERNANOE2;. DISTR ICT CHAIRPERSON 
I70S FEBRUARY 20 h  27, IS M

i

HOW ARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE FLEET VEHICLE SALE
T h e  H o w ard  C o u n ty  Junio r College District has for sale 

the following vehicles and equipm ent:

1988 Ford Tsunu 1984 Ford Van (15 Pimcngei)
1987 Chevrolet Celebrity Station Wagon 1973 Dodge PI)
1987 Chevrolet C ^ l y  1952 CMC Flatbed Truck

Street Sweeper 
Cue 830 Tractor

Big (heHs may be obufned Iro in  Terry Hanien, VicePreddent lo r Adm inistrative Systems, 1001 Birdwell Lane, 

BlgSpring,TX. 79720, (9IS)26LSI75. Sealed bids w ill be accepted through 330 pm . on March 3 ,1994 at which 
lim e they i r i l  be opened In the Adm inisiralive Annex and read aloud. The bids w fll then be tabulated and final 
determinalion o l bid award w ill be made
Vehicles may be vievtod a l the Howard College maintenance yard on February 2324,25,1994 between the hours 
of $30 am . and 4:30 pm
Questions d iould be directed to Dennis ChurchweU, Purchaser, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 13(. 79720 (9IS) 
26^16M4ow^ounljfJunjo^o#egeDWrj^eservesth î în^ejedw

Pre-Owned
1501 E. 4th

Value Center
267-7421 CHEVROLET

Choose Now From
C A D i U ;

O V E R  7 0
Quality Pre-Owned 
Vehicles In Stock

93 Cadillac Sedan de.Ville
Stk.l116

The Selection Has 
Never Been Better!

CotMon wMa aritti kmitious bkw Mhtr inMrior, 
4.9 V-8 olfara Maximum comfort, tacurily I  
parformanct. Pramium intarior appointmanta 
daiignad lor lioaa who haw aikad for a iptcial ful 
tin Imiky MiMubii.

if  PICKUPS, TRUCKS & VANS -k
MILES

23K

18K

23K

22K

MODEL
'93 CHEVY S-10 4 DR. BLAZER 4X4
REO/GRAY BUCKETS. 4 3 V-5

•93 CHEVY V K V .O ''^ ®
TANAAN CLOTH, LOADED SILVERADO

•93 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. VAN
MAROOftASRAY INT., 8 PASS SEATING

•92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB SILVERADO
RED/RED CLOTH.POW WIN B LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

•92 CHEVY V ( S l _ r )  AB 15K
TAN/TAN CLOTH, D V t . . T ! ^ U  SILVERADO

•92 CHEVY 1 TON EXT. CAB 24K
L.W.B. MAR00N/8ILVER & MAROON CLOTH SILVERADO, 454 AUTO

•92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB 30K
SILVERADO, 5LACIUGRAY CLOTH. 350 AUTO

•92 CMC SAFARI EXTENDED 12K
TAN S MAROON. 7 PASS. SEATING. LOADED

•92 FORD AEROSTAR 14K
2 TONE BAOWN/BROWN CLOTH M T TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

MILES

CAB 38K
RED/RED CLOTI OTECTS, CUSTOM CAMPER SHELL

M o p a

•91 C H E V Y £ ^ \,0  'E REG.
FFFFC

•91 FORD EXPLORER
TAN/TAN CLOTH. 4 DR TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

•91 GMC REG. CAB S.B.
MAROONAiOLO M T .. LOCAL OWNER

•91 NISSAN EXT. CAB
RED/GRAY CLOTH. 4 C Y L  AUTO

•91 FORD AEROSTAR EXTENDED
BLACK 4 GRAY /GRAY INT., LOADED XL

•90 f o r m  A l  Q  ILEY
BLUE/BLUE V I ^ M

•88 GMC SUBURBAN
GRAY 4 RED/GRAY BUCKETS. SIERRA CLASSIC. LOADED

•87 CHEVY SUBURBAN

41K

36K

16K

34K

64K

72K

67K
WHITErilMROON a O T H , LOADED SILVERADO, LOCALLY OWNED

k  GREAT PRE-OWNED CARS k
MILES
21K

M Q P a

•93 CHEVY LUMINA
SILVEIVMAROON a O T H , LOADED, V-6

•93 OLDS ACHIEVA 17K
MAROONAIAROON CLOTH. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE. POW LOCK. DOOR

•93 CHEVY CORSICA LT 19K
WHITE/BLUE CLOTH. V-S, POW WINDOWS 4 LOCKS

•93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS SEDAN 19K
MAR00NA3RAY CLOTH. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE. POW LOCKS

•93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS COUPE 27K
TEAL BLUEA:HARC0AL BUCISTS. t i l t , c r u is e . TAPE. POW LOCKS

•93 BUICK REGAL 26K
MAROONMAROON CLOTH. V-5, POW WIN 4  LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE.

•93 BUICK REGAL 25K
WNITE/BIUE CLOTH. POW WINDOW 4 LOCKS. T U T . CRINSC, TAPE

•93 BUICK SKYLARK 2IK
W HriEAMAY a O T H , POWER LOCKS. TILT. CRUIBE. TAPE

•93 BUICK Siqagn) 12K
SILVER/QRAY C L 0 T ) O V .7 ! T o a ( 8 .  T IL l, CRUISE. TAPE

•93 CHEVY LUMINA 2IK
MLVER/QRAY CLOTH. V-5. POW. W M  4 LOCK. T U T , CRUIBE. TAPE

•93 CHEVY BEREHAGT 2OK
REDJQRAY a O T H , V-6, POW WIND 4 LOCKS. TM.T, CRUISE. TAPE

•93 CHEVY LUMINA 22K
W fiTE/BlUE CLOTH, V S . POW W M . 4  LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

•93 BUICK REGAL COUPE 24K
MAROON/ORAY CLOTH, POW WIN 4  LOCKS. T U T , CRUISE. TAPE

'93 CHEVY BEREHAGT h k
W W TEALUE a O T H . V-5, POW. W M . 5 LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

'93 CHEVY LUMINA 27K
QOID/TAN CLOTH. V 4 . POW. W M . 4  LOCKS, TILT, CRUWE. TAPE

'93  OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 19K
MMTE/BLUE CLOTH. V-5. POW. W M  4 LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

'93  CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 21K
WHHE/BLUE CLOTH, V-5. POW. W M . 4  LOCKS. TILT, CRUME. TAPE

•S3 BUICK l A V j T f )  2QK
■LUEALUE a O T . ^ V f .  > < rra W  4  LOCKS, T U T , CRUISE. TAPE

•93 BUICK PARK AVENUE 22K
•ROWNrtAN LEATHER, LOADED, 1 OWNER

•93 CHEVY LUM IIIA  EURO 22K
W HnE«.UE CLOTH. V-5, POW. W M . 5  LOCKS, 1M.T, CRUWE, TAPE

•BS BUICK REGAL 2QK
QRAV/BRAY CLOTH, U W .  WINDOWS, T U T . ONUME, TAPE

'SS CHEVY LUM IIIA  EURO gyx
WWtlWlME CLOTH, POW. WWD0W8.TK.T.CWUWE. TAPE

MILES

26K

19K

28K

18K

2SK

MODEL
•93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS SEDAN 2OK
WHITE/CHARCOAL CLOTH. POW LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

•93 CHEVY LUMINA 28K
MAROON/GRAY CLOTH. V-6. TILT. CRUISE. POW LOCKS

•93 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE SEDAN 29K
WHITEA4ARO0N CLOTH. POW. LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

•93 BUICK REGAL 22K
BLUE/BLUE CLOTH, V-5, POW. WINDOWS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

•93 BUICK CENTERY 13K
ROSEWOOD/MAROON CLOTH. V-S POW WIN 4  LOCKS. TILT.

•93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
WHIlErtlEO LEATHER, PROGRAM CAR

•93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
SILVER/GRAY a O T H , PROGRAM CAR

•93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
MAROONMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

•93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
SILVERMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

•93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
WHITEALUE LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

•93 C A D I L I D E V I L L E  27K
TAN/BLACK LEa D  V rOSTiAM CAR

•92 FORD MUSTANG LX 28K
8ILVER/RED M T.. POW. WIN. 4  LOCKS. CRUISE. TAPE, AW

•92 NISSAN SENTRY 41K
RED/BRAY SIT.. 4 C Y L . 8 SPEED.TAPE. AW  .  . „

•92 BUICK REGAL
WHITEWEO a O T H , POW. W M . 4  LOCKS, TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

•92 BUICK REGAL COUPE 28K
SN.VER/MAROON a O T H , V 4 , POW. W M . 4  LOCKS. T U T . CRUISE.

•92 BUICK REGAL 28K
MAROONSWROON a O T H , V 4 . POW. W M . 4  LOCKS. T U T . CRUWE,

•92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE SEDAN 34K
MAROON/GRAY a O T H . POW. L O C a , QIMO 4 C Y L

•91 CAPRICE CLASSIC 44K
MAROOIM RAY CLOTH, LOADED. LOCAL 1 OWNER

'91 PONTMC SUNBIRD LE CONVERTIBLE
REOW RAVaOTH . POW. W M . SLOCKS, TILT, CHUW i A O K

‘90 CHEVY LUMINA 44K
W lff lM U IE  a O T H , V-S, POW. W M . S  LOCKS, TH.T, CRUWE. TAPE

•SO CADILLAC SEVILLE ^
M L V D M L U Ilik T H E R . LOAOB), 1 0W N B I

•S7 BUICK LESABRE u k
MAHOOWIIAHOON CLOTH, WMWD. 1 0W N »

>5

i

I

Sunday, F

R
WORD AOS

1-3 days.........
4dsys______
Sdays..... ......
Sdays______
2s»aaks_____
1 m o n ih ______
Add BI TS for

bon

Big ;

SEC
T IR E D

C A R O
REJ

M O N TI
SA L

605 W. i

M S R P ... 
FORD Dl! 
BOBBRO

NOW

1994 THU

STKS24

1994 ESC

8TKS24

MSRP... 
FORD DR 
BOB BRO 
LESS REI

NOW

PiIo m P IW

5411



^RY20, 1994 •

03? ;
. 360 a n i ^ .  nin* A \

S unday, F ebruary 20 ,1994

050
MEY 
ig roul*

-2134

JFACTURER Mtod- . 
UMtor In a o m  op«n 
4lal, accapling only *' 
200 axl . 2401. ’/

H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED'

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to 7 PM 
Satnrday9AMto12N00N

C l a s s i f i e d  A d  I N D E X

-if’Z

HICLE SALE
sale

iPimengei)

I Track

1.1001 BlrdwellLine. 
itfdiS, 1994al«iMch 
le tabuliled and Hnal

M behMcn the houri

irii«TX. 79720(915) 
Ida..

f

CAU'915^
915-204-7205

7101 B 0 K l 4 3 t ^
BigSpriBOetx 79721-1431

Aite.
REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 

EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

v' 'C' 4 '

TOOUTEt
TooLailDaaNHii... .001

VB«CIB
AuloiMrSri*......... -016
AutoPMO Su|vIm ..017
AutoSmieilR^...018
BkjfdM.............. ....016
Botli...................020
Cwipm............... 021
CvSiMW_______.022
Japi...............  023
llolDrqfclN.............024
OlEquipiiiOM...........025
OlfiidSirvioi...... ...026
FMwpi................. 027
RNnaiOMiVitidt....028
Trdif*................. 029
Trawl Tralin..........030
T iueto............ 031
Vm 032

ANNOUNCEiifs’
Adoption................035
AmouncMiiMli.........036
CvdolThHks..... ...037
Lodgw.................038
PotomI....... .........039
Poiicii...... .......... 040

Hwidoiiii.. !.......*...041
SpMii Hdttt_____042
Trawl..... ....... .....043

imopNimMnEs
Bummi Opponwiiw. ..050

..............   055
iMkucion....... ........060
biuiMi... ....  066
016  070

EUOUmENT
Adult Cm..............075
Rnmiil................080
IMpWMlMl........... 086
JobnlflMlid.... ....... 090
Lomu..... .... ....... 096

FAMKirSCOLUMi
FvmBuMngi_____100
FvmEquipniMl.....  150
Famljnd.............. 199
FmSanion........... 200
(Snin Hay Fwd......... 220
Norm.................. 230
HontTraim....... ...249
LiwilockForSdi...... .270
PoultyForSiii.........280

HBCELUUIGOUS 
Anlk)UM................290

AppiMCW.......... ...m
AriAOA............300
Audom................325
BuMngUrah*___ 349
CoMpuiin..............370
DoJi.PibEfc.,....... 375
(kr^S*i........... 380
HoffliCmProduck...389
HouMholdGoodi.......390
Hunting Lnmi......... 391
Landioipin(............ 392
ionl6 Found........... 393
UmPm............... 391
HtoiaiNous... .......396
Muticd ImtuniMli.....420
OKca EquipniMi........422
PtlGrooning...........425
Produen...... ......... .426
SaMiMs........ .......430
SportngGoodi......... 435
Taadtfpqf.............. 440
TaliphoM Silvia.......445
TVIShrio......... ...499
■Want To Buy... ........ 503

REAL ESTATE
AcnagiforSdi........504
BuidingikrSdi....... 505
Butmiu PropMty.......508

CuMlMy Loll For Sii .610
FvmlRincliM.....J11
Houm tor Sail....... 613
HoumbMow.... ...614
LofeiorSbi............ 515
Mmjtadurid Houing ...516
Mobil Horn Spaa.....517
OulolTomPrapirly...516
Rwoitf̂ opirty........ 619

RENTALS
Bwiniu Bddingt......520
FunwhidApMtininb..521
Ftnidid Houm......622
Hewing Wintid.........523
(!)iaSpaa______525
RoomiBosd..........529
Rooimnab WaMid..... 530
Storage Buidingt.......531
Unlurniilwd Apb ....... 532
Unlurnifhid Houm....533
NOMEN, MB, CMLOREN
Booki.................. 60S
CMdCm....... ......610
CoMWIia..............611
OilAHNltli...........613
HounCtianing..........614
Jitwliy............. 616
Launtfey.... .... ...... 620
Swing...................625

awi'M-;

'm '
C A d lX

Villa

MILES

38K
K>ER SHELL

41K

MOEO
67K

M.LY OWNED

m

MILES

20K
SE.TAPE

28K
ICKS

i 29K
E.TAPE

22K
H8E.TAPE

13K
:a .TH .T.

26K

RATES
WORD AOS (1-18 WORDS) 

1-3 daya.............................S10.68
4 daya................................. J11.98
5 daya.............   J18A5
6 daya...................  J14.81
2 awaka............................ J28A8
1 nMnlh..........................   J48S8
Add $1.78 lor Semday A AdwiHaar

PREPAYMENT
C bmK. aNm c Il  fMMiMf onrfMf wImm cmâ Momiai nawm̂ ww apaî w, vimm am

------»----------a -----*«-».»- a----flHWIPfvMra. V M IflQ  ■VSIMDIV lOv
pfMsteMIslw^ MooouniB.

DEADLINES
Uns ttds ...MofidBy f̂Miy EdMofW 

12:O0( Noon ol piavloua day 
Sunday—12M  Noon Friday

LATE ADS
MMiflP aWg W W T H i n ^  pum BsW Q  HI
tha -Too UaieleCloeelly- apeee 

eo8 by 8:00 a.m.
For Sunday T o o  Laloloaaaolly-

Ca8 by Frtdw put-

GARAGE Sa l e s
Lial yoer garago aaNraaRyl $ daya 
lor Sw prim ol oiw al only $12.68. 

08aNfdaoe'loo^

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

18 words 
M  tbnoo

$80.00 tor 1 monMi 

Dtopiay ado also ovaNoMo

CITY BITS
Say “Happy SlrtlKlay", “I Lova 

Vou“, ale. In tha CHy BMa. 3 Hnaa 
lor $8.08. AddMIonal Hnaa $1.80

3 for 5
3 daya $6.78

No buolnaaa ado, only ptivalo 
btdhrlduolo. Ono Mom por ad 

ptioad at laaa than $100. Frica 
imiat ba Hatad in ad.

bon’t plan your evening without 

checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald______263-7331

44K

ITIBLE
ME 40K

44K
r.CRUNLTAFE

84K

6SK

HOWELL AUTO SALES 
ANNOUNCES

SECOND CHANCE FINANCING
T IR E D  O F  B U Y IN G  O L D  C L U N K E R S ?

BUY A  NICE ’88 T O  ’93 
LOW  M ILEAG E Q U A U T Y ,

C A R  O R  P IC K U P  W ITH  W A R R A N TY .
R E A S O N A B L E  D O W N  PA YM EN T. U P  T O  60 

M O N TH S  T O  PAY D E P E N D IN G  O N  Y E A R  M O D E L  
S A L E S  T A X E S  IN C L U D E D  IN A F F O R D A B L E  

f W S ^ L Y  PAYMENTS. ~ 1 :
H O W E L L  A U T O  S A L E S

605 W. 4TH ‘IVE TAKE TRADE-INS’ 263-0747

75 Units
W ill Be Sold

In February R egard less of P rofit
1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4DR

MSRP................. 21,148.00
FORD DISCOUNT...................... 1.353.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............ 1,098.00

NOW...18,697.00

STK*2S01

1994THUNDERBIRDLX2DR

STK« 2481

1994 ESCORT LX 4DR

8TK82417

M S R P ..........................................17,877.50

FORD D ISCOUNT............................. 552.00

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT................1,335.00

NOW.......... 15,990.00

M S R P ..........................................13,118.00

FORD D ISCOUNT............................. 663.00
BOB BROCK D ISC O U N T.................. 706.00

LESS R E B A TE ...................................200.00

NOW.......... 11,549.00

1994 RANGER XLT108” WB

MSRP.............. ....................... 13,369.00
FORD DISCOUNT..................... 1,403.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...............913.00
LESS REBATE............. .................SOfl.OO

NOW...10,753.00

PrtoaaPtuaTTOI.

8TK82SOO

SANew 1993 Cara aHiU ĉkJji Stock

m i i i l e  t o  c l e a n  t l i e  g a r a g e ?  
Lwt’s  iiiA kt'it worth your w hile...

Horeld C lassifieds Wv^klf! (915) 263-7331

Oo you have a car, pick up 
or motorcycle you neeP to 
sell? If you Po, here's a 
Peal especially for you! I!

is l wiMc Ybo pay tuD prtcB 
— if car doesifi $eii... 

J| ^ e e li:in ittg a i2S%oit 5  
— If car daesnl sell...

. sm weeic You get 50% afl 
— It car doesnl sen... ’ 

' 4tt-7lk week: Rao youp cap ad FREEill

BONUS!!!!!!!
W61 lab ayKlira at p ir  car and run R lop 

87.00 exira per weekl
* o4*er ■velUble to private y««rlkee only

hmI fus sd oolbssctrthFs wssks

* No oopy dbtiieM

C a ll the H erald  T O D A Y !  
A s k  for D e bra  o r C h ris  
(915)263-7331

THE Daily Crossword byDorothy B Martin

ACROSS 
1 Soapstone 
5 Brief attempt 
9 We 

Dance?'
14 Butterine
15 A Guthrie
16 Pupil
17 Soft drink
18 Forfeited
19 Exhilarate
20 A youthful 

Maureen, at one 
time?

23 Newsman 
Donaldson

24 Ocean flier
25 Scrooge word
26 Sat forth
31 Singer Vikki
33 Architect 

Saarinen
34 Air; abbr.
35 If—  a 

hammer..."
37 Employee 
39 Call to prop man 

tor a blizzard 
scene?

42 Greeting words
43 Involved with
44 —- da France
45 Paris airpprt
46 FaraweH 
48 Famous
50 Draft letters
51 Wager
52 Poetic word
53 Tender and 

sweet plays?
59 Spanish 

province
62 Along with
63 Secret language
64 wonderland glH
65 Looee garment
66M«helir
67 Bike part
68 Qingko, a.g.
69 Kind of sch.

DOWN
1 Throw
2 "Thanka — !’* 
aSpartan

princess
4 Unrefined

1 2 3
n

14
17
20

|is

lit

M

10 13

H  10 II

17

se 57 M

C1994 Tribun* M*dn S a rv ic t. 
All Rigbtt RaMfvwl

5 Witch town
6 Easy gait
7 In addition
8 Harass
9 Rigorous .

10 Hawaiian danc4
11 One —  time 1

12 Allow
13 Mafors of TV
21 Romance 

language
22 Collar
25 Belgian 

composer
26 SmaN space
27 Having antlafs
28 FaaNng of pity
29 OMfarant ones
30 Scants
31 Crow caN 
32Latm
33 Work unit 
36 Lodging 
36 Pennant
40 Foxy
41 Adraas Marital 
47 Finally

1C D2/19/94
Yttterdty't Piizilt Sotvod:
n n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n n n  n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n n n n  

n n n n n  n n n n n

I Prophecy 
Slanting surface 

I Jockey Arcaro 
I lainglads 
I Sharif 
iTaiagram
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Education 055 Help Wanted 085
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 

Need money for college? If so call 
(915)267-8861 for information on col
lege scholarship profiles.

Instruction 060
P R IV A TE  P IAN O  Lessons. Beginners irvu ad
vance. Years ol leaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

Oil & Gas 070
LO O K IN G  T O  B U Y  minerals, royaty ■ produc
ing or non-producing, and oil arvl gas leases 
in H o w a rd  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  c o u n tie s  
214-373-9031

Planned Parenihood o f West 
Texas, Inc. provides birth 
control melhcxls and 
information, pap smears, breast 
exams, testing for sexually 
transmitted diseases, pregnancy 
testing and referrals, and anemia 
and diabetes screening.

Services are based on a 
sliding fee scale and all services 
arc confidential.
Call (91.5) 263-83.51 for 
information and appointments.

The Big Spring Clinic 
address is 618 Gregg Street. 
Hours of operation for February 
arc:

Monday.? Friday

8:00-12:30 1:30-5:00

RN
Im m ediate  O p e n in g

Big Spring & Garden City 
areas

Energetic, self-directed individual 
to give skilled care to elderly 
patients in the home. Excellent 
nursing skills required with recent 
home health experierKe. 
Part-time positions available. 
Must have reliable transporlalion.

Call 1-800-643-9011 and 
ask for Sue or Kit.

G irlin g  Health Care, Inc.
E O E

AltarXIon Big Spring 
•••POSTAL JOBS*^^ 

$12.26/hour to start plus benefits 
Postal carriers, sorters, clerk, mainte
nance. For an application and exam in
formation, call 1-219-736-4715, ext 
P-8032, 8:00am-8:00pm, 7 days.
BAK ERS A S S IS T A N T W A N TE D  Must be 18. 
willing lo work nights and weekends. Serious 
applicams only. Apply In person only 2111 S. 
Gregg. Donuls Etc

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$500 T O  $900 V 7 E E K L Y / P O TE N TIA L  P ro 
cessing FH A  mortgage relunds. O w n Hours. 

)1-646-0044 E X T  -1-501-646-0044 E X T  436, 24 hours__________

A D M ITTIN G  C LER K  needed luU-llme posllon. 
M o n d a y -F r ld a y , 8 :0 0 -5 :0 0 ,  o c c a s io n a l 
weekends. Medical olllce experience needed, 
along with soma collection experience Com- 
puler prollclency, good people skills. Iasi 
pace environment. Prior cash handling pre- 
lerred. Apply In person or call Allison Bamhm. 
olllce manager, Martin County Hospital, 601 
N. SI Peler, Stanton, Texas (915) 756-3345 
exi 226_______________________________________

A R EA  D A IR Y  Q U E E N  m anager needed lor 
Coahom a D O . Fast food experience a plus 
but not n e cessary. C a ll P al Dial at (617) 
549-5041.

CUN IC  AIDE

F O R  O U R  Big Sprin g Clinic High School 
Diploma or G .E .D . Pari-lim e (16 hours per 
w eek )-F lexib ility  required. Duties Include  
providing day lo day support and assistarKe 
to the Clinic Coordinator, reception desk, 
clerical and lab work. Bilingual ability help
ful Must have reliable transportation R e 
quires a high degree ol integrity lo ensure  
maximum conlidantially- Must be in agree
ment with goals and goals and obfectives of 
Planned P arenthood of W est Te x a s , Inc. 
Application and job description available  
Morxfays 9-4  at the Big Spring Clinic. 618  
G re gg S t., B ig  Spring or at the Executive  
Offices, 910-B  South Grant, Odessa. Texas.

EO EA 4 F/DA/

M c g o n ^ c r s

L G r e a t  ^ m e r le a n
f  S u c e e .s s  S t« » ry
‘  * T V T e I > o W ii l« r •* ‘

IV fu k e s  I t  H a p p e n
McDonald's* is offering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, goal 
oriented men &  women for Mgl 
T rainee positions lo share in ler future 
benefits;
• College assistance program
• McDonald’ s Training Program 
•5.25 to 6.00 Hr
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms pnivided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s 
I-20&Hwy,87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays - Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
Ad E<|m 1 OppoftHirity Employtr

D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R ’ S W A N TE D .  
GREAT PART TIME JOB. DOMINO'S 
PI2ZA 2202 S. GREGG.
D IR E C T O R  O F  N U R S IN G . Register Nurs*  
Supervisor. L V N 'S , C M A 'S , C N A  Apply Big 
S p r i n g  C a r e  C e n t e r .  9 0 1  G o l i a d .  
(915)263-7633

♦ *■***★

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CO N SULTAN T AT THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

Newspapttr sales experience a plus but 
will consider a positive, enthusiastic, 
goal oriented person. Send you resume 
to: Ken Dulaney, Advertising Mana
ger, B ig  S p rin g  H erald, P .O . Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

w e * * * *

0 2/ 1 1 / M

56 Drudge
57 Axllke tool 
56 Sewing Nne
59 Heed cover
60 Tevem drink
61 AccompNehed

FOR AS 
LI*rrLEAS
92

You can advertise your 
service in our Action 

Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential buyers. 

Call Chris or Deborah 
Today!

263-7331
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Help W anted 085 Help W anted
v . ' ‘ <EER f' ~ ' — ^  •••">/

Bm u I>uI Nmm • >i« b*d nuralna horn* In Big 
Bpitng !• Making kind and owing paopto lor 
lha poaNlona ol LVN'a and CNA'a. Plaaaa 
apply In paraon at Comancha T ra l Nuraing 
Conlar, 3200 Parkwaa, Big Spring. Toxaa, 
20720, Saa Aim V. BviMd.. R i l

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAYI 
Aaaanmia Produola W homa.

C N ITo lFM a  
1-aO(M67-S66e EXT 8280

H m Tcaai DcpartaMal a( TraBtportalion 
kw Ike foNowkic jab opeatog*:

E^kMtrkv AM taal II- Job vaoacy numba 4 
ME275 009 - »  Abikae. T e w  - A Backclor'i ol 
Science Degree in engineerini in ihe tame 
dacipluK m Ike field o f caploynKal which ha 
beca acaediled by the Eagiaecnai Acoediiaioo 
C oain iu ioa o f  ihe Accredilalioa Board for 
Eagaiecnni tad Tedmolo|y (EADABET).

Mua have coe (I) yea expcnence n  the field of 
caploymeni, a  and Ea|iDccrin( Aaittani I or 
equivaical aid meet the followmi requircmcMt; 
Mutt have bachelor o f tcieace degree in 
eagiaeenog lechaology which ha been acaedted 
by the Technology Acciedaaioo Coamiaion of 
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and 
Technology (TAC/ABET). aid mua have pnaad 
the hndaiMlab of Engineenng eiam

Muai have ai EAC/ABET accredilcd bachelor of 
acieace degree in engmecrug not in the tame 
dncgilaM a  the field of employment.

■or-
Mua be decUred eligible for regntraioa by the 
T e ia  Board of Regiaiation for Profettional 
Engaieert, and mat have patted the Fundainailtli 
of Engtieering eiam or have had Ihit exam waived 
by Ihe Boud of Regitlralion for Profettional 
EngDccrt $2236.00 per month.
Thit job doted 034M-1994 a  1:30 ajn 
Safety Offictr I - Job vacancy nianber 4 01 NIO 
007 ■ B Abilene, T e ia  - A Bachelor't degree b  
bunneti adnunittnUioa, public relation or related 
field phit one (I) yea experience n the field of 
ufely Additional related experience may be 
tubauuled for educaioo on a yea per yea baau. 
$2236.00 per month 
Thu job d o ta  03-04-1994 a  1:30 am.

Trugraa Admiaitlrata II - Job number 4 01 
ZOOO 001 - m Abilene, Team - A Bachelor't 
degree in butinett adminitirtlion, computer 
Kicnoe, conununicaiont in a lelaled fald plut five 
(S) yean ptogrettive retpontible expenence with 
automated data proceaing. Additional related 
wort experience may be tubailuled for college 
education on a yea pa yea batu. $2ll6iX) pa 
month
Thu job doaa 03-01 -1994 a  1:30 a.m.
Maimum age for all optnogt a eighteen (II) due 
the Child Labor Law Rehled college education or 
technical training may be tubttiluled for 
expri not on a yea pa yea bant 
Job and applicaioo informaion u available for 
viewmg through the local Texat Employment 
Commitilon and The T ext! Departmefli of 
Trantportation office at 4230 North Clacli, 
Abilene, Rionc (915) 676^143 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AmRMATIVE 

ACnON EMPLOYES

RN’S
&

LVN’S
With ICU Experience 

Part-Time 
Full-Time

Contact:
Dee Husted 

Director of Nursing 
Services

(Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

r w j IMI W. Illh PUoe

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Innd all lime dnadlinns in filing this ponlion 
AppIleaM lawra, nlaa. policiaa. and ragula
Ilona will ba loilowad in lha amploymnnl 
proosaa.

M AKE

$ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  TO $70 ,00 0 .0 0
TH IS  YEAR

*IN HOME SALES 
•COMPANY TRAINS

•WORK AREA WHERE YOU LIVE 
•PAID WEEKLY

CALL: 1-800-388-5616
If accepted you will be expected to attend a one day training 

seminar next SAT., FEB. 26th.

HOSPICE RN’S -  ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CHANGE?

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

Full time RN position available with 
benefits. We are looking for a 
professional and assertive individual to 
provide quality care to our patients 
and families. Great working 
environment and job satisfaction. EOE. 
Salary DOE. Send resume to Hospice of 
the Southwest, Box 14710, Odessa, 
Texas 79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1- 
800-747-4663, Attn: Evonne Woods. 
Application deadline 2/28/94.

Let your ad reach over 
4.5,000 potential buyers for 
$2.40 per day. Your ad will 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

Advertiser for I day. Start 
your ad today for qrctit 

results at a very low cost.

085 Help W anted 08 S Help W anted

Big Spring

Herald
ClaMifledu 

13-7331

I-a h m  Ha iu u  itMdBd. Tra&or driving tklll* 
iweMMfy. CiA 3634860.

NEEDED RECEPTIONIST for hOMy pub e

FRUSTRATED? Stay al homa aam good mo- 
nov. Bo MMir own booo. Rocordod moaoag.

datala. (206)367-ia88 EM.717

lotaaona oMoo. Toltphono and haauy oompp- 
lar akIHa naadad. M la ry atartlng al 661|0
month. Sand raauma lo: ofo Big Spring H« r- 
ald. Box 385, 710 Scurry, Big S ^ ln g , TX  
70720.

I AM LOOKM Q lor moNvalod. hard rvorfcing 
poofila (agaa 10 and ig>) lo apand a law ml- 
nutaa a day datvortng  giapara. Prolk la 6150 
a month and up. C a ll Dana HIcka « l  
263-7331.

N EED IN G  A PRO FESSIO N AL gymnaal c  
coach «»Nh ralarancoa lo loach my chlldn n 
vuaakly. Cal Laanna 263-5417.
PREP COOK. Morning houra, 3-4 yaara aj

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERCNCE NECESSARY 

Now Mrlng. U.S. Cualoma. ONIoora. Etc... For 
MormaUon CaN (210)784-0010 axl. 2000 
SJOam to 8:00g)m. 7 daya.

partarxsa. ApgiN balwaan S;30ajn.-10:30ajn -  
i.m .-3:30p.m . Al'a B a r-B -Q , 161)1:30p 

S.Q f^ ig

S unday, F ebruary 20,1994

085 Farm  Building

Now 
Hiring 

A p p ly  In 
Person

100 Miscellaneous 395

Restaurant _  .
(NoPiMMCBia) 1710 E . 3rd

14x24 RED BARN. Haavy duly floor. douMo 
door. Savo 31%. Tarma, daWary. avalabia. 
583-1860.

W IN B U R Q ’8
CoMoctor's M i l y  printa including *Laat 
SUnd*, i— aonabla. C a l  915-236-1577.

Grain Hay Feed 220
ALPHA HAY tSJfVBALE. 1-806-487-8770 or 
1-806-872-8581.

Musical
Instruments 420

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now H O r S S S
Mdng maator and Hoanaad ptumiMra. Pb 
aarxf raauma lo; Poraonnol DopoitmorM, 2724

230 1806 UPRIGHT PIANO. ExooNom condM I^ 
6600. 267-2850

hEQISTERED TICR API8T Ml OR ' ' 
VOCATIONAL COUNSELOR II

N. ChaxtxMimo, San Angalo. Taxaa 70003, or 
cMI 015-6632618 lor m  kOonilow.

M EDICAL YE c H N O LO Q IST  or M LT, 
A 8 C P  or oqu iva lont, for 99-bod  
JCAHO accraiiditad hoopital. Compoti- 
tlvo salary plus difforontial. EO E. 
Contact Billia Jackson, MT, at Cog- 
doll Momorial Hospital, 1700 Cogdoli 
B lv d . ,  S n y d a r ,  T a x a a  7 9 5 4 9 . 
(915)573-6374.

Bacholora dagrao h  a rocognizod than r 
poutic activity (occupational, m usic, a i 
a d u c a lio n , ra c ra a tio n ) o r  V o c a tio n ) il 
Counaolor Coitificalion.
M ust he /# g o o d  co m m u n ica tio n  akil|a 
and abi'lty to woik as a  team mam bar. . 
Will assist with curriculum davatopmarv, 
patiant assassm ant and staff training h  
tha Activity Tharapy DapartmanL |

tMil not raqukad. Apply In parson al Gamco 
Educational Malartala. 1411 E. Snydar

EOE.
US P O S T A L  8  G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S .  
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r. ♦ b a n a llla . Now h irin g . 
1-800-0358348.

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES i

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL |
P.O. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TX 79721-0231 i
1-800-749-5142 EXT. 255 |

AA/EOE I

Jo b s  W anted

RNs N EED ED  to work waakand 12 hokr 
shuts. LVN positions avaMabla both day arid 
nign shuts (12 hour shMa). Pail-llma and tuB- 
Uma amploymonl ogipoilunNias wkh sxcallani 
benalMs. Sand rsaums to:

Nodical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lamaaa, TX 79331 j

Glasscock County ISO. Garden CKy, Texas 
is now accopling appkcalions for Ihe posi
tion of elementary principal and other as
signed duties. Inlerealed persona should 
contact Charles Zachry al the auperinten- 
dent's otfice Box 9. Garden City, Tx 70739 
or calM|5-354-2230. Application win ba ac- 
ceptafl until March 31, 1004. Tha board of 
trustaea reserves the right lo change or ex-

JUST FOR YOU
The Big spring Herald

now has extended hotirs for YOUR convenience.

7:00 a.m. -  7:00 0.m. Monday -  Friday 
9:00 a.m. -  Moon Saturday 

Deadlines f olr Classified Ads:
Mon. -  Fri. 12 noon Iday before publication 
Too lates 8 ajm. Mpn. -  Fri. and 11:30 a.m.

Saturday for Sfunday Publication 
CALL (915) 263-7331 TO PLACE YOUR AD

W E S T E R N  T E X A S  C O L L E G E
SNYDERJ TE X A S  79549

DEPARTME^^ :̂ Physical Education POSITION: Women’s Basketball Coach. 
SALARY: Low 30's with attracth e fringe benefits. Ten-month contract. 
DUTIESc Coach women's basketbal team and some teaching responsibilities. 
Perform other duties as assigned. OENERAL QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum of 
bachelor's degree, master's degjee preferred. Coaching and teaching 
experience required. SPECIAL QuALinCATIONS: Strong public relations 
aptitude; administrative ability, recruiting; ability to work with and relate to 
students and faculty. DEADUNE BOR RECEIPT OF APPUCATiONS: March 
21, 1994, EITHER BY PHONE OR POSTMARK. SEND APPLICATIONS TO: 
Milton Ram, Athletic Director, Webern Texas College, 62(X) College Avenue, 
Snyder, TX 79549-9502. DATE OF EMPLOYMENT: ASAP/Mutual consent. 
PHONE: 915/57^^11, extension 3%. WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUT ON AND IS IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABIUTIES A T. APPLICATIONS ARE ACCEPTED AND 
CONSIDERED WITHOUT RECARL TO RACE, COLOR, CREED, SEX, AGE, 
NATIONAL ORIGIN. VETERANS STaH iS, OR DISABIUTY.

Statewide dassiSed Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newipmers jbr $250.Call ibis newspaper for details.

R O C K P O R T .C O A S T A L T E X A S -b M b -  
t iM  weather, biidiiig. bicDdly
mospheie, waterfroat Uviag • bomea, o o ^  
doa, lott, bniinraara -  all ixioea -  bee brb- 
chores. Sandpiper, 1S06 Harbor Drivb, 
Rockport. T X  783*2,51^729-7771. |
35L59 A C R E S , N O T  for the tnderfodL 
Ragged hills M id canyons, Tenell I
Mole deer, quaU, javeliiia. Acoeas 

tiver.S125/KS/acie, owner terms. 21CGrsnde River. I 
257-5564.
W I L L  Y O U  S U P E R V IS E  oonstn ictiod?
W ill y ou  paint? D o  y o o  rvant hom e e ^ ^ ^
Y o o  can  o w n  your dream  hom e I C all 
H om es tod sy . 1 -800-343 -2884 . cxL  I . i 
A  W O N D E R F U L  F A M I L Y
Scandinsvian, Eoropean, Sooth Americ 
Japaneae high school exchange
arriving Augnst Become a host family/-----------------  --------------,USR Call KMhy (DorlbBa)S17-467-461{ 
Jody (aoolheni) 512-8SO-9192 or 1-806- 
SIBUNG.
WANTTOBUY pineorbHdwoodt 
in Sabine, San Aqgnatine, Newton, 
or Tyler coundes. Call day or night 
584-2163.
77 YEAR OLD cnstooi Infaiicant < 
interested fat area salea repa. M d field t 
ing. Contact Mmroae OU, P.O. Box r ~ 
DaUas. TX 75229, 214-241-1100. I 
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING Ixxia 
new oommercial-lMfne noils from $196. 
LMnps, lodons, noceMosies. MaiMhIy | 
menls low as SIS. Call today. IVee 
color catalog 1-800-462-9197.
BREAST IMPLANT USERS - yon I 
be eniided to oorqpenaation. Call' 
ILIohHaontofl-fteaiorlirBeooHanllnlinn | 
800-535-5727. PmilnoM Unbility i 
AMERICAN LAND UQUIDAtORSt 
Lots, homaaltea. Acaeag^vaoant land. ] 
safe by owneiB acroaa Iba oonany. Can I 
fiee listsAaopeity dnet. Bnyem 1-800486- 
0090, Hdiers: 1-800:
GOT A CAMPGROUND ntenbcoMpI 
timribawiT W nl- takn it

itoOfteebodtaa
80O4ZS-5957.
DRlVERRt FLATBED 48 afetn O I^  
Anrigned naw atawtHnnals C(xw|»rllll' n 
pay. bewaliM. $1/100 d a  a  bnnw, dOtr 
urfl||i«m ,flaxltfia8niinn'fVBI 

1-80O876-77I4.
DRIVEBRt TOPOPPOnW RIES Its

anlonding pay •Vacatioo. deadhead pay. 
Reqniieinenla: •Age23 'lyr. vedfiabfe over- 
the-road •Class A CDL with hazardout 
onteiials. 1-800441-4394/915-852-3357. 
HAROLD IVESTRUCKINGhiiiiigdiiv- 
ers. New year...new career. Bee driver 
trnning, if nnet leqaiiemenls, late model 
air ride equipment, satellite communicn- 
dans, students welcome. 1-800-842-0853. 
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED, company 
o u t  drivers snd owner operators, most be 
25 years of age. experience, sign-on bonus, 
must have good MVR. Lane Freight, Inc., 
1-800365-5263.
MILITARY RETIREE • CHAMPUS 
supplement will pay the 25% allowed, plut 
100% of an excess charges. For brochure 
cdl 1-800627-2824 ext 259.
FREE ANIMAL HEALTH catalog. Why 
pay more? Buy wholesale diiecL Features 
14̂ 000 livestock, equine A pel products/ 
equipment  24 hour sUpping. Call Oimha 
Voodne. 1-800367-4444.
BREAST IMPLANT VICTIMS may be 
eadded to snbstandal darmges. Call for free 
infonmiiaa package. I-80O 833-912I.Carl 
Waldrmn Board Certified Personal Injury 
Trial Lawyer. Beoamoal/Hoasion.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY expetienoe. 
Scandinavian, German high school ex
change sindents arriving in Angnst Be- 
ooon a host fwnily. Can Armrion Intercul- 
dnal stndeat exchange, 1-800-SIBL1NO. 
HE2.P KIDS PASS in schoolt With new 
"School-At-HamBr Supplements, grades 
4-12. Brings stodeMa up togmdn-fevel fasti 
DeUvoed UPS. Ciedil Cwdk. 1-800767- 
7171.
BREAST-FED CHILOREN OF breast 
Impfent modtert? Fraa evalnolian o f rights. 
CmI WahhiMn. Boonl CerlUfed PatsonM 
Injory TMsl Lawyer. MMn office in Beau
mont A HoaMOB. 1-800833-9121. 
ADOPTION: LOVING COUPLE aeekt 
to adopt newborn. We have eodfeaa love 
and laBgbter la onr nnrtMring bonaa. Lel'a 

odtet: Rbod«/B^ 1-800766-bdp
1S09. ft's Okgwf to bt paUfi>r mytUwg 
b^romdUjti or aiadtrnf axpmam. 
ADOPnONt Y B X O W  SCHOOL bw 
poMoa onr Vktoria oooiry  boma. Stobfe,

twfehto

fiflBflBI Biid. PIM
l-S O O «W ^ 8 3 K

lO C N ^w fe h  
m. ^ n w e d t

ItM IBtgat lo bt pwU/br

avaUaUa. Tblfion Raa
tienoeddktvw«.N)1bA— i ia V a  
1-800348-2147, Doft. DK-S2. 
COVEN ANT TRANSPORT, S M  
on boene, (lifer 90 d w *  l o t  year a 
taoBinaned over S9S/XXk O t ia i 81 toil 
to80J9perM ni Pfentnagaito

ADOTTIONt LETS W O IK  togaRer to 
ghto yonr child a 88OTM kMag boon. Wa 
an  •Texarcoapla longia tondopt'Cia 
CfeidDa A R o b o o B a o t^ T fii^ ^  ft's 
a U g m ilo b ifa ld / le rm y lk b ttb tfo m d k io t

ADOPTIONtTOUARBa(kii«8dUB- 
aritdeofeton.WeiHHw«fciiM)kNLN8w- 
ben wffigiatolBaaonhlanlijM honA O R  

r M d B M W i  l - S O O d l O ^ .  J T r f l b -M y
gnf to tepaW/brnoXMhf bnyMidIgfnI «r

14 YEAR OLD GELOtNG. Gentfe. $1500.00 
060. 263-8844 daya. 263-4047 evontnga. SPAS 431

8H«>f>tNG/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
DuUee Include general ahlpplng and warah- 
oualng work along wtti IlghI invMory asaatn- 
bla. AccurMa cfeilcal abiMaa w «l good man
ual doxlarty neooeaaiy. Experlanoa preferrad

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
SPAS • Used 5 person. Sava. Also new La
guna 400 blamtthed apa. Save 35%. Cover 
Included. Dellvary and tarma avallabla. 
563-1860.

SW IM M ING P O O L S  436
Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION d  uaad gaa and atactrlc 
Movoa. Guararkaad and clarm. Branham Fur- 
nlura, 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

POOLS - Abova grounds. A law M l. Fraa kv 
slallallon good thru Fabi
ovalabta. 563-1860

Fabruary 28lh. Tarma

'WANTED. VOCATIONAL COMMUNICATION 
(Sign Languaga) SpedalM lor Iho Taxaa Ra- 
hobWallon CommlaNoa Rofor lo Iho Raquesi 
lor OHar In lha lagal lo a to n r_______________

090

ft^NT TO OWN
HOUSES, washer, dryer, ranges, re
frigerators, apace heaters, m icro- 
waves, freezers, furniture. 264-0510 
or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robeit Pruitt

RESPON SIBLE 15 year old and 13 
year old will baby sit in your home or 
our’s after school and weekends. 
Call 267-5542 after S:00pm.

Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1631/263-0914. We do all types of 
aucbonsl

Com puter 370

REASONABLE EXPERIENCED carpenter, 
palmar, hartdynwn. WIH work by tha hour. 
Randy. 267-7702.

TANDY W/PRINTER, COLOR. BM  Compall- 
bla. For more MormaUon cal 263-6854.

Insect & Termite 
Control

P E S J C O N W O L  I

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Telephone Service 445
AKC CHOW-CHOW PUPPIES. 7 weeks old. 
Cma and CwKiy. $125 each 303-5020.
AKC S H IH -TZ U  male puppy. Shots and 
wormed. $150. Sira and dama on premises. 
303-5588.

TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 
$32.50

Business and Residential 
Sales and Service

J-Dean Communicatione. 399-4384
BLONDE, MALE Cocker Spaniel. 9 months ~  ~ Z I  I I  
oM. Shots up to dale. Doghouse Included W e n t  T O  B U V  
$100.00.263-1137. '
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SER VICE: Helps you llrKi repulabla 
breedere/quaWy puppies. Purebred raacua k>- 
lormatlon. 263-3404 daytbna.

WE BUY good retrlgerators and gas stoves. 
! 267-64*'No Junk! 267-6421.

FREE PUPPCSni Ha« Golden Retrtaver. halt 
777. about 5 weeks old. 267-7263 alter 
SOOpm.

R EAL E S T A T E

Garage Sale 380 Acreage for Sale 504
•FAMU.Y CARPORT SALE. 701 Settles. 

Saturday 6 Sunday, Sam-Spm. Clothas, fish
ing gaar, sorrw tools. Lots cA mtocoSaneous

□ b ig  GARAGE SALE. Saturday and Surv 
day 7;00am-6:00pm, 3213 Duka. Lota ol 
avarylhing.

O o U TS lO E  SALE. Tools, box spring 6 mat- 
trass, lots of miscollarteous. Go toward 
Coahoma to Salem Road, go aouth, follow 
sigrts Salirrday, 8:00 lo 500, Sunday. 800 lo 
3:00

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, 0:00-7. 508 
N o la n . L o is  ol c lo lh a s , lo y s  and  
mlsoelanaous.

SncCC
R e a l  E s t a t e

a  u m

Household G o o d s 390
FOR SALE: Brand new refrigerator. 
$600 new , m ake fair offer. C all 
263-5145.

Lost- Pets 394
I'M SAMBOA. Plaaaa halp ma gal homa.

■ sd  I 'Black cat, yallow ayaa. Stubbad tall. Call 
267-7958.
L06T IN THE VtCtNIT Y of TUbbS Addition - 
Mala CoOla. orw year oM. Are whra lo *Jaka'.
263-4562.

Miscellaneous 395

8 0  A c re s  
G R A S S LA N D
O ar. Quail, Wildlife

«

Fish
(Two Stock Tanks) 

Coahoma Araa

*28,000
X a N T ^

A U TH O R IZED  M ASON SH O E D EA LER  
Tra<^ Kuppar. 1512 Surwal Ava 267-8770, 
Big Spring. Taxaa. ______

2 < > 4 - Y i 4 2 4

FOR SALE: 150 yarda good uaad carpal 6 
pad alHI on lloor. Cal 263-4108 lo aaa.

Buildings For Sale 505

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dresnea. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Calf 263-5145.

SIERRA MERCANTK.E

FOR SALE; Riding Lawn Mower. 5-horeapo- 
war, 4-ipaada. atadiic sfait, 2Sin. cut. Naads 
repairs. $00 cash. 303-5304.

Has poilabla buildings. Many sizas In alock. 
Custom ordats ara welcomad. CaN 263-1460.

HAVE 4 GOOD uaad Uras. P215770/R15. $25 
and $15 aach. Naad 4 good uaad liras 
P235/754115. Plaas# caN 263-3142 Business Property 508
MICROWAVE FOR SALE. $150. Graat 
Condition. Contact 264-9102.

FOR SALE: Qraal Businass Locatk>n-Hwy. 
Frontage. Near AIrPatk, U  acres wlh 600 aq.

FIACK-STEREO w/spactrum analyzer, gold- 
plated cables, 15-Inch woofers, linear- 
tracking, ate.. $325.00 OBO Musi salll De- 
tals 264-9000.

trailer. $28,000.00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES  
ONLY. Cal 263-8914

SHOW HER sha't spaclal with romantic 8lir» ne aim Owaows *1 ft *sassy lingarta from Lingarla 8 Romanes.' 
263-6811 ior oppoMmanl
USED CENTRAL HEATER with duck work. 
$200. Camral hoalar and air condltlonar, 3 
loa $800. 267-3250.

Cem etery Lots  
For Sale 510

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES

Cokas. catering, slh llowars, church decor. 
Display window Big Spring Mall. B it ly e  
Grisham, 267-6191.

Houses for Sale 513

N ew  -  New -  New
Sega Games

: ? 2  a  S a y  
Sega Machines

Newfteleaaea;

a day 
All Other Movt^

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU D O N T  BELIEVE US. 

C A a  US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
GUARANTEED!
C A LLU S  1-563-1391

F O R E C LO S E D  G O V ER N M EN T  
HOMES AND PROPERTIES! HUD, 
VA, R TC , E TC . LISTtN G S FOR  
YOUR A R EA , FINANCtNQ  
AVAILABLE. CALL TOLL FREEI 

1 (800) 4364867 EXT. R-1906

BY OWNER - Ths Kanlwood Area. 3-2, brick.
racanlly ramodalad, faiKsd yard. $39,500. 
Cal 267-7884.
DRIVER ROAD. 3-badroom, 2-balh, doubla
wide mobile homa. UnballavabI# quality.

--------- 23.2-walor wsNs. Owner Nnanoa. 263-1223
EJORA N C E. 3-2 larga aoparala ooraga. Iwo 
Hying araae, 1824 aq.H. Many extras. 2-lolal 
2500 Morrlaon. $57600.00. 263-5632.

u sM m sor
Nnw 6 U88d 2,3 A 4 bndioofns. 16 wkfe 
and doubt* wkto. Fra* dniivwy and n*t- 
u p . L o w a a t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??
Brick Honws with washur, 
dryur, rafrlgarator, atova, 
cHahwaahar, oalNng fan, fancad 
yarda. oovarad carports, patios 
and oaniral haat/alr.

IllUiO] ■■ '

.sjS
IPERi;iES

503

2'4 ACRE A C R ES  FO R  SALE plus one 
apace to rant to wi elderly coupla wHh ovm 
traler house Walar lumishad. 267-7053.
4.0 IMPROVED ACR ES on Ralllll Road. 
Newly conetructad pipe lance on pavamanl 
Irontags. PaitlaHy conalruclad pans aivl bam. 
ExosNanl view. Cal 267-1904.'

RETURNED FROM LEASE savaral ollica 
buHdtoga. Must tal. Terms and daHvary avail
able 563-1860.

It. melal ahop building. 240 aq. ft. aloraga 
--------------------------------lES

VACANT BUILDING lor ran! or laasa. Good 
locallon. 007 E 4lh SI. For more kdormotlon 
caH 2634310

FOUR BURIAL P LO TS  Trinity Memorial 
Park $1250 total. Cal 871-783-2741

2000 11TH PLACE: 2 bedroom, one bath, 
oaniral haal/air corxMlontog, tolaly mmodelad 
Insida/oul. Small down, paymanta laaa than 
rant $26,500 owner flnanoa. 263-2838.

S u n d a y

House

AF

MLS

All raa
nawipai
Houainf
illagil
limitalic
race, o 
origin, o 
pralarar 

This 
accept I 
which i 
raidari 
dwaUing 
ara ava

THREE BE 
tral o/c an
naighborho)
or^B-2072

Mobile I
1081 14X7C 
kxJudaa poi
$4,500 BL 
(800)72548
NEW DOm 
and $202.11 
bath, whla 
Ultra nlc« 
(800)725-08
ONE 8x40 
room. On3 
bedroom. , 
$6,500. 263
ONLY $1.5 
room, two I 
10.5% API 
(000)725-08

Busim
LARGE W 
acres leno 
depoal, $5!
CAR LOT I 
4lh. $100 
263-5000.

Furnis

FU

Cl



1 Y 2 0 ,  1994

including ‘ Last 
91S-235-1577.

KoaHsnl condRIon.

ivs. Also now La- 
Savo 35%. Covor 
lorms avallablo.

3 L S  436
K low Ion. Froo h> 
uary 28lh. Torms

ermite
Dl

263-6514

3 installod for
I

esidonbal
annca
ions. 399-43M

>ra and gas slovos.
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T A T E S -

R SALE plus one 
ly coupio with own 
wd. 267-7063.
> on Ratlin Road, 
ones on pavomoni 
:lod pons and t>am. 
XM.'

T a n k s )
A m a

0 0

lay

lany aizos In slock. 
fiod. Call 263-1460.
KSE sovoral olllco 
s and doHvory avail-

>erty 5 0 8
toss Locatlon-Hwy. 
*  acros wlh 600 aq. 
240 sq. It. slorago 
RIOUS INQUIRIES

roni or loaso. Qood 
or mors Mormallon

1-783-2741

lodroom, ono bath, 
ig. lolally lomodolsd 
paymonls loss than 
00. 263-2838.

’ HOM ES
€UIEVE US.
JS
4 HOMES 
I FOOT 
TEEDI
>53-1301

OVERNMENT 
€RTIESI HUD. 
STINGS FOR 

FINANCING 
rOLLFREEl 
EXT. R-1008

»od Aroa. 3-2, bdefc. 
cod yard. $30,500.

lom, 2-bath, doublo 
bollovablo quality. 
ICS. 263^1223.
opamo gaiaga, two 
Many axlras. 2-lolsl
1.26^5832.
m t ----------------
sdrooma. 16 «Ma  
i dsNvaiy and sat- 
c a a  a r o u n d .

en You 
Less??

S unday, F ebruary  20,1994  

Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

an d
Real Estate Salas

2 0 0 0  BIrdwell
Offica-263-a251 

MLS H o m a -267-5148 R

$06. Mova In Phia OaposE. Moo 1,2,3 bad- 
rooaw. Etodrlc, wnlar paid. HUD aoooplod. 
Soiao IwnWiod. Umlod odor. 283-7811.

Furnished Apts. 521
O N C 'tW O  bodroom apartmanlo, housos, or 
moblto homo. Maluro aduRs only, no pals 
2834044-283-2341. ^

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All roal ostata advarliting in this 
nowsp^ior it tubjsd to Ihs Fsdaral Fair 
Housing Ac t ol 1988 which rnakat it 
illegal to advertise ‘ any pralaranca 
limitation or discrimination basad on 
raca, color, religion, sax or national 
origin, or an intention to maka any such 
protoronco, limitation or dscrirrarialion.* 

This nawspapor will not knowingly 
accapt any advartlsing tor roal ostata, 
which it in violation oi the law. Our 
raadsrs art hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

I j T k V U I ' V

^NEIGHBORHOOD  ̂
COMPLEX

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL ,
L MOST UTILITIES PAID J 
J FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 
L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J 
'  1-2 BDRS A I OR 2 BATHS 1

24HR CW PREMISE MANAGER

r C N T W O C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767-S444 -  263-SOOO

— r m a m P A ip
$338- IBadroom 
$306 -  2 Bedroom 
6478 -  3 Bedroom >

rwwgMww at.i,owa— a ogiwiii t» uwey Bowsiy

PARK VILLAGE
H ti WAStOK aP-S42Vltr. S4

All Bills Paid- 
100% ssetion 8 sssistsd 
R flt bsssd on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-6101

Office Space
VERY NICE onioa buNding lor rent. 5 roonw. 
000 sq.lt., rsirigorated air and heal. Plenty 
Parking. Bills paid. Inquire si 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 / m o n lh . (D a y s )2 6 3 -3 1 8 2 .  
(M|FiIb)287-3730.

Classified Service 
Directery

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S

THREE BEDROOM, IK  BATHS. Now oon- 
trsl a/c and furnace, worahop. oxcolloni 
neighborhood. Co8 263-5442, leave msasags 
or 728-2972.

Mobile Homes
1981 14X70 2 bedroom/2 bath mobie homo. 
Includes porch. 2674643.__________________
$4,500 B U Y S  nice used mobile home. 
(800)72&068t or (915)3634881.____________
NEW DOUBLE-W IDE • Ofdy $1,540 down 
and $292.10 per motah. Three bedroom, two 
bath. whNa wash cabinela, S year warranty. 
Ultra nice. 10 .5%  A P R , z40  months. 
<800)726-0881 or (ei6)3$34$ei. -
ONE 8x40 1 bedroom. One 12x50 2 bed
room. On3 12x60 2 bedroom. One 12x85 3 
bedroom. All reconditioned for $2,750 to 
$6,500. 263-7962__________________________
ONLY $1,540 DOWN buys 1994 three bed
room. two bath home. $217.18 per month, 
10.5% APR, 240 mos. 5 year warranty. 
(800)7254881 or (915)3634881.________

P a in tin g , T ex tu r in g  a n d  
A coustic Callings -  Specialty 
o c c u p ie d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
ra n te e d  h o  m e s s  -  F ree 
estimates. R easonabie rates.

394-4940. 394-4895
A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S

AF^FdRDABLB 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook alovaa, raMgeralot*, IreeMra, 
waeheta a  dryera for sale on easy tarme

with a werrenty. We buy rrow worktnq

1S11 Scurry 8 t  2644)510

AIR C O M P R E S S O R S

R E N T A L S '

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE With 3 otilces, two 
acres fenced land on Snydar Highway. $200 
dapostl. $550 month. 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT with office. Qood location. 710 E. 
4th. $100 dapoalt, $125 a month. Call
263-5000.________________________________

Furnished A pts. 521
APARTMENTS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Aapaira, m alm , aanrtea 5  ranfate. Fo r  
h m rd to  Ik td  a k  o o m p n m o r paftm  eaU

AUbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 

( 9 1 6 ) 3 6 6 S 9 9 0

A N T I Q U E S

AlUfT UiAf$ AMUQUES

4  i  l i l i  t - 8 » 4 m  F M  m

All Bills Paid
Covered Paridng

•

Bedroom
e
a

1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h  

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

v ^ ’ e* *1

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL -  PRIVATE PA1DS 

CARPORT54UR.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST U n U I V S  P A D  

SENIOR O T O E N  D s o o u rrr 

24MI ON PREMBE MANAGER 

182 BEDROOMS 
FURMSHEO OR UNFURMSICD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 -  1635000

A U T O S

O l  l O  ' l l  I I  K  S

Biq Sprinq
Chnsler • I’ lunouth • Oodqc • Jeep • 

f  ciqlc, Inc.
The Vi/ jc ic  Vile"

'00 I. I '1 TOO 764 MBG

AUTO DETAILING
j V I j VA j 'X j j j '

Do you need your new Pickup ot Car 
fancied up? We do Pinstriping, Ground 

[ffect. Grill Guards.

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Shamrock

Fun Sarvica at Salf-Sarvica Prica
2101 G regg 264-6115

We Also Offer 
•Oil Changes *618X8 Jobs 
•LubiicatkNi •Minor Tune-Ups 
•Flato Fixed -Motor Overhauls 

Wa Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM>8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign. Domaatic 5 Diaaal Repair

February 
Move In Special
Mow in during FMnwy I  Piy Oiiir

M 2 5

Total Move In Cost 
With 6 Month Lease' 

Hurry In Today!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
"  • Ughted Tennis

Courts
• Pool •Sauna
Ask About O ur

Specials A  Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
. 538 Westover 

263-1252

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C I N G

W E S T  T E X A S  R E S U R F A C S M  
WC CAN MAKS VOUN oM  R alM uba, 
afaha, aaraada M a , aauM ar lopa and

C a a P O N A I

C E R A M I C  T I L E

C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR, BILL T, CHRANE
H E A LT H  CENTER, 
14ee LANCASTER, 

• lU S S S lS S

C A R P E T

D ee’s Carpet
A ll  M rtjo r B ra n d s  M  D is c o u n t  P rice s  

S ee M e  B e fo re  Y o u  B u y  l o t s  O f  S a m p le s  

T o  S h o w  Y o u
C a ll A. M a k e  A n  A p p o in t m e n t  

1 ea se  M e s s a tje  O r  C a ll A f te r  4 ; JO  P .M .

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
H at H GENERAL SUPPLY 

3 1 0  BENTON 
‘ Q U A U r r  fPOR LB88) 

CARPET, LINOLEUM. BEINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

C A R  R E N T A L S

B I G  S P R IN G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E . F M  7 0 0

EDUCATION

Howard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-February 21
Ctaee Drib Roofn Time
CPR-Aduk 2M0 A4* 0 AM
CPR-PeMrie 2/19* A4* 1PM
CPR-Hm H) Cm* PfevUers 2/12 A4* 0 AM
NuTMAUe 2i0l A4 SAM
EwtecgsneyCateAU ndsnl 2/19 HQ110 0AM

For M ors b ifo rm atio n  C all 264-5131
•Wplitdiiiigihwb— KiwiWkBiwtKoitiawItctwdul*

Howard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For Fabniary 7-February 21
Ctaw Daw aoom Tlnw
TnMngtHSiMkiWTMCtim 2ri7 S100 6 PM
MwrTiil— inl K t  U C - 7 PM
MoMnfFwTMra 2ri9 M* 10 AM
HoipiM% Tnkikifl Iv

cxwpyw atstari? twr—  spm
IIHWqTiMrtutcf

Umgm K *  TWR—  6 PM
Per Mom Intorm— on cm 144-4W

F E N C E S

B & M F E N C E C O .
Chainlink/Cedar, Spruce

IMtl6VTai*JlM*n=li6H=a41ll66l*Jt=»$
D A Y 9 1 5  2 W 1 6 1 3  NIGHT 915 -2 6 4 T0 0 0

m d 2 s i

F I R E  W O O D

PihEW OOD
Y ear 6wound w ood com pany serv in g  

B ig  S p rin g  and  a u rro u n d k ig  a reas  tor  
t h a  p a a t 8  yo ara . U v a  O ak, P ost O ak, 
and  W hHa O ak, P aean , B lack  W alnuL  
C ottar an d  M a a t|u ita , A p artm en t siaa  

b agged  w o o d . N o M n lm iim , No  
M axim um , N o  D s llve ry  C hargaa

1-453-2151 Mobile 
J-656-7S76 O f 1-656-7922

F U R N I T U R E

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
FumMuia Rafiniahing*Staina 

Cok>iwaahaa*Enam als 
StancHng •  Trunks 

•AnHquas* 
P icku p s  D alivaiy

267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

■ N O T A I J A T I O N

BOB*S C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

H A N D Y M A N

B ig S prin g  H e r a l d . P a g e  B11

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. Partially tum- 
lahad. $160 month, $50 dapoalt Call
263-8289.

BENTSTREE
1 &  2 Bedroom  

Apts. &  Townhom es  
nreplaces 

Microwaves 
Covered Parking 

Wasber/Dryer Connections 
M cDoug^ Properties

1 Courta«y Place 
(915) 267-1621 Jf

C lassifieds Work! 
263-7331

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

( . m i l ’s M v i \  11 \  \ \ (  I 
S I  l l \  K  l

lU^iDociidiiiM. lia iiK  tiom**. -nIh m *! 
r<M k  < $'1(111)14 till*,

r i ^ p r i i r s  a m i  i x m > i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  
<'on<'r<»U*,  |» ( t i nt in>;  ai

< a r | > 4 * n l r y .
C a l l

il iin ai)s$M*r in4>ss«i>t6>

N C E  LARGE 1-badroom aprutmaM wMh llra- 
plaoa and larga Wing araa. $385/nK>mh. BWa 
paid. Qlasa tSnatta w/big matching bar for 
aala. 267-2653.

lu l l !  lo u 'c ts  IV cstcrn  
H ills  A|>tt.

I If.. 1 .2 .3  6r 4 lltl. A p ts .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  3 3 5 0 .0 0  

I ui iilsticri/l'iilutitlslicft 
r i io n c : 2 0 3 -0 0 0 6  

dt 291 I a .  Ilw y HO or 
2 6 7 -6 5 6 1

at 3304 l l .  Ilu> 8 0

T U B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siding 

$195.9S/Sq. Roofing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additiorw or Complato Homaa 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Ganaral houM hold maintananca, paint, 

•haatrock, acoustics, dab, framing, roofing. 

No Job Too Smalll

263-3467
Will do general repair!

Remodel, Paint. Concrete work, 
Patios, Driveways & Slabs 

Midland & Big Spring Areas 
S a m  2 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
L o u is 6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

H O M E  I N S U R A N C E

Fjurmor's Mutual Proiaettya 
Aaaor^tation pt Taxia (R V O ^  

_  Best Kay Ratfiig A4>
Call DaiHd Sudfeê

263-4505 A n e rS  p m

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

M & M LAWN SPVICE
Lk«N 8 M O a iD .T IL L IH O  T K IB  

TR IH M IM G .C LIA N  F L O S II  B ID S , 
ra il i f T i x A i is

S B N I O R  C I T I Z I N  D I S C O D H T S

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming &. removal.
Q lM Il aa30m UIao (telD

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HUBBARD PACKING INC
•Ciwtom Slaughtsring*
•Homa Fraazar Sarvico*

Half Baafs and Ouartar Baaf For Your 
Homa Fraazara

N o rth  B ird a ra ll L a n a  267-7781

M O B I L E  H O M E S

B s ib M y o a b e i y y t M r a e w t e p ^  :
frtMnrd m i ^  f l i t

NAllONWWIft MMIES
1 -B O O -4 5 6 -B 9 4 4  «H 9  W . W b y  BO 

JU m iA N D  ,  
t4is)$a asadl î adf N artt )$asme

Si 36.27 per montt) buys 
BEAUTIFU. two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Yeary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

H om es o f A m erica  - O dessa  
rsooj 7254881 or fS iS i 3634881

Thr*e .seJ r : t i  1 e ^

$5,900
Hoir.es of Ar.erica - Odessa 

(800) 725-0881 or 
(915) 363-0881

Homes dfflQiegii
f a o o i T 2 f r o A t e r t » l | i 3

M O V I N G

O n V b t U v i g Y -------------------

FURNITURE MOVING
O ita  Ite m  O r O w p ta ta  H osiaab o ld . 
" b c c B a e r  B e fe ra iK M  S in c e  1 9 S 6  
wsi SEAT ANY SAnsmrowMi

T O M  A N D  N U S  C O A T B

2 6 3 ^ 2 5

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
LO C A L FU R N ITU R E  M O V E R S

. '.V- ' -  A. ^  ̂ ;

263 6978

3-THREE BEDROOMS Canlial haaix:atxral 
air. $325.00-8425.00 par month plus 
$2SO.OOdapoa8 mqulmd. 2i7-aS4$._________
FOR RENTd^OR SALE, 3 Padroom Homa on 
.$ acre In Coahoma I8D. Privaia wall w/ 
axcaSam laallng water. $300Aanl. 267-7278. 
mareJOPM  ________________________
TW O  a THREE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rarX. Pala Srta. Soma wKh 
lanoad yards and appllanoas. HUD accepted 
To aaa call QIanda 263-0748. ,

TW O  $ TH REE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor raiX. Pala llna. Soma wHS 
lanoad yards and appHanoaa. HUD aocepte($ 
To aaa cal Glenda 263-0746. •

CALL ABOUT .  W O M EN, M PM
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS U  C |llL D 6 $ l l ’

• ~ HANA4XXJ PROPERTYMANAGEMENT
-fhkn-a-hol — ----------— C------------- 1u h i l d  Care 6 1 0

U n fu rn is h e d  H o u s e s  533
1604 LARK - 2 bedroom, $175 month, $100 
daposH. no bite paid. 1610 Lark - 2 bodroom. 
$195 month. $100 daposX 267-7449.

M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S

DAY CARE AVAILABLE. UmHad number a c  
caplad. EnroX childran ages 3 arxt okJar now'. 
Fenced araa. Educational $ fun. Call 
264-9907._______ _____ __________________•
QUALITY CHRISTIAN O lILD  CARE wllhouj 
Daycare anvkonmanl Lois ol lender loving 
care. With ralarancas 263-6741.

iSASErs Musrc
" 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 2

^ B R S & A M P L in E R S
euscTRic & ecousne

B I G  S P R I N G ’ S N E W E S T  C A F E '

906 W . 4<ti • a a 264-9244
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday-Friday 

7.-00 am - 8^)0 pm 
Wedneaday IlKWam- SBOpm 

Cloaed Murday A Suaday 
L .V N C H  S P E C IA L S

TEm Bam f  mat A  TUm Jtwa# rihaa-Awai
Sitm k  ta  I j U U U  XakM, ard^ra W ^Lram ^

O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  R E P A I R

S « la  4 ,  S e rv ic e  ty p a w r ite ra , 
v /« o p fe r( c o m p « c « r» , c a s it 
jm glM w r. A . o m t e  itom utiuw.

6 8 3 - 8 7 7 4

R/0 W A T E R  SALE S & SERVICE

Service, Renlab 
&Sale$

405 U n io n  
'2 6 » « 7 8 1

P AR TY BUILDINGS

c r e s t w c x ) d  h a l l

A T  TE X A S  RV PARK
1001 HEARN STREET.

Maybe used tor partlaa, racapliona, family 
rauniorta, waddings, and as a conlaranca 

canisr. For Rasarvatiorw

Can 267-.79QQ
P AYM EN TS

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, ail 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
SEPTIC TA N K S

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at 

T T t S S J S l ©  ( F 3 5 D S 1 D R 1 0 0  

1011 Gregg St.
Mon. • Fri. 9 am - 5:30 pm

C h a r l e s  r a y  ^
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
P E S T C O N TR O L

SdUTHWESTERN A-1 PtST 
^CQNlUOt
2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4

Z006 BnOWEU. la n £

B &  R SEP TiC  
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

S T A N ’S  W E STE R N  W H EELS 
Trucks and Van Seats > Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

FaM. CiMdl itoturiM In only
2 -S  A a y a , \

CdB for Jetaik m 263-6914;
M O IC t o f u S i.  :

T l  A.iitu- «o $  p .1 . f i t .

TAXI TRANSPORTATION
PLUM BING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For (Ml Your Ptumbfng Nood*. 

Sorvieo  A  Hapair ^
t ;  .BbW taw fiHng aM O tm o vf ttswl

2  263-4690

Big Spring Ta)(i is Here For You!.
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week; 
In town. Out of town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TUPPERWARE

PLUM BING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YO UR  PLUM BING, 
H EATIN G , SEPTIC PUM PING 

REPAIRS. O R  IN S TA L L A TIO N . 
CALL GARRY K IN A R D , K I N A R D  
PLUM BING A  SEPTIC SERVICE. 

394-4369

PR EGNAN CY HELP

I ^ punnedpregnancyT I
I  C a \i Birthright. 2 6 4 " 9 1 1 0  |

I CoHidmtwIly Fr»# pf*gnmcy Im I. I  
Tm».W«d.-Thui*. 10 am-Z pm; Fn. 2pm-5 pm ■

L  ■ ■  J
REM ODELING

Hop To It!
Call your TIPPERWARE
Consultant today for all 
your tupprrware needs, 
267-8042

USED CARS

[AUTO SUPirtaARKET
V USEDCARS12 CAR« TO 

WE FINANCE
W. 4TH 263*7648

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N *
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

R E N T A L S

V t  rNTLlRA COMTArNT 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
Mo 11 sc  S ''4 p .it  t in e n t s 

DiipU X4-S
1 .2  5. . i iH l  % I m 'O i o o i t i s  

turnlshiMl Ol unf iii nlstu'cl

R E S T A U R A N T S

ROCKY'S,.
A ll N tw  B s r « w 4 « 4  !>>■>■$ 

A r v a  f a r  y « w r  D iw l w t  P U a r w r *
I . * a  m . „ .  . i a . a f  m .m .

ammdmm ■ T b u rx A w i  
T.X8 . i l i t i w .

u s e d Tc a r S
87 AUTO  SALES
H a *  m o v e d  to  2 1 0  O r e g g  S tre e t . 

We mrK paying top price* for n*e4 cm*

263-2382

W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

J CAl1 H E L P  Y O U
W 2 E  W E Ja m w

No druqs, exercise, or starvation, 
and help you keep it off. 

Seriously it works!
C.i// C.t/o/ It

( 9 1 5 ) 3 5 3  1 2 7 1

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

S TO N E
K w n m s m

W .ld M  **d $ * tn rA * «
l l t $  Crete

T H A N K S  B I G  ^ P k l N G !  
to ate  MiteM A S «  Wnchr Stovks 
W t M  m  s te o rn e d A A A w n te  im rm

“ w T l W t ^ ' f D r
Y o w  A r — i  o r  I  ■■$,

B « l  w$ d o  want jro«r TowsP* 
267-3747

W n ’ fto  H e r a  F o r  Y o u l
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Don Richardson

 ̂The boll weevil eradication pro
gram in Texas appears to be quickly 
becoming a reality.
:  The Texas Boll Weevfl Eradfcation 
Foundation, m ade up o f  interim  
directors from the nine eradication 
zones in Texas, has been formed and 
is w orking diligently with USDA- 
APHIS. TDA, cotton grower organi
zations and Texas A&M to bring boll 
weevfl eradication to Texas.

The first referendum in Texas will 
be held in the Rolling Plains eradica
tion zone on February 28, 1994, 
mth eradication activities planned to 
begin in September, 1994, if the nec
essary referenda are approved by 
cotton producers in the zone.

Approval o f two referenda are 
required for eradication to begin in a 
zone, the first referendum estab- 
Ushed the zone and elects a produc
er representative to the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation.

The second is an assessment ref
erendum which asks producers if 
they are willing to participate in boll 
weevil eradication in the zone at the 
maximum assessment listed on the 
ballot. Approval by 2/3 of those vot
ing in each referendum or by voters 
representing more than 50 percent 
of the cotton acreage in the zone 
constitutes approval. Approval of 
both referenda  is n ecessary  for 
eradication activities to proceed. The 
producer representative elected to 
the foundation will be the producer 
who receives the most votes.

The role of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service in boll w eevil 
eradication is primarily twofold: 1. 
provide educational inform ation 
and, 2. provide technical assistance 
to the foundation. USDA-APHIS, TDA 
or other agencies and producers. In 
addition, the county Extension office 
will serve to receive ballots which 
are not mailed directly to the foun
dation.

If ballots are received in the coun
ty Extension o ffice , they may be 
mailed immediately or accumulated 
and mailed at 5:00 p.m.,on the date 
of the deadline for voting. Ballots 
postmarked after midniglH on that 
date will not be counted. Voters may 
return ballots to the Texas Agticul- 
tural Extension Office in the county 
in which they live even if that county 
is not in the eradication zone cur
rently voting.

If a person believes he/she is an 
e l i^ le  voter w d  has nof received ^ 
ballot by the tiihe they should liave 
in the zone they will be voting In. 
he/she may contact the Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation at 1- 
800-687-1212.

The Boll Weevil Eradication Pro
gram  is a coop erative  
federal/state/grow er program  in 
which the boll weevil is targeted for 
eradication through coordinated 
regional implementation.

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation is responsible for con
ducting the program. The Founda
tion is currently  com posed  o f 
appointed producer representatives 
from each eradication zone. There 
are nine eradication zones in Texas. 
This temporary representative will 
serve until a permanent representa
tive is elected in the first producer 
referendum in each zone. The Texas 
Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation 
along with USDA-APHIS oversees 
program operations including map
ping, trapping and spraying.

Three main techn iques are 
employed in control of Boll Weevils. 
These are cu ltural p ractices , 
pherom one traps and insecticide 
treatments.

Benefits come from eventual elimi
nation of yield losses to boll weevils 
and costs o f controlling weevils. 
Growers will also eventually benefit 
from increased effectiveness of ben
eficial insects for control o f other 
pests such as bollworms and aphids.

Any cotton grower producing cot
ton in a proposed zone is entitled to 
vote. A grower, as defined by the 
ASf^S, is an individual, entity or joint 
operator who as owner, landlord, 
tenant or sharecropper is entitled to 
share in the cotton grown for on the 
farm, or share in the proceeds there
of..

Growers included both the opera
tor and other producers o f the crop 
on the farm. If an entity is voting, 
only one vote may be cast unless 
production is divided for purposes of 
voting. The grower responsible for 
paying the assessment is the ulti
mate deciding factor.

In each of the nine zones, votes on 
three separate items will be held. 
One vote is to establish a boll weevil 
eradication zone; a yes or not vote. 
At the same time, growers will be 
asked to elect a farmer-representa
tive, to the Boll Weevil Eradication 
foundation Board o f Directors. A 
separate ballot, though it may be 
^ast at the same tim e, will be to 
Approve a maximum assessm ent 
eost for the eradication program.

. '  A special newsletter will be com
ing out soon to offer additional infor- 
tnation about this important pro- 

for cotton p r o d u ^ . la atMb'*, 
tfon the Aaaiial Spring Cotton 
pate Semiaar will be March iZ  
beginning at .̂SO am . in the County 
Pair Building in Big 

more on this.

Com puters___
ContbMMd from page 78 «
tronic personalitv — threatening to
victimize rather than revolutionize.

Congress has just started writing 
new telecommunications law, trying 
to balance the desire to give every
one access to advanced technology 
and services with the need to avoid 
costly subsidies for equipment and 
training.

But some consequences of technol
ogy 's  m arch have not gained as 
much attention, just as the exodus to 
the suburbs and decline of cities was 
not foreseen during the building of 
interstate highways.

(Tiief among them is the displace
ment of labor.

T ech n ology  began extensively 
replacing jobs in agriculture more 
than a century ago, and in manufac
turing more recently. Now, jobs are 
being pushed aside in service busi
nesses.

An oil company, for example, no 
longer needs a big staff at a depot in 
New Jersey, since a tanker driver 
can indicate how much gasoline he’s 
taking via a com puter tied to the 
company's main office in Houston.

Many companies now hire fewer 
secretaries, since managers them
selves write and change documents 
on PCs.

And not long from  now , som e 
experts say, advanced technology 
will push aside pharm acists and 
clerks in video, music and grocery 
stores.

“ With electronics, you have ubiq
uitous opportunities for large-scale 
elimination of the need for employee 
labor,”  said Thomas Hirschl, a Cor
nell University sociologist. “ Now, the 
question becomes, 'Where are peo
ple going to go?’ That's the question 
nobody really seem s to have the 
answer for.”

One way to look at it is that people 
can be retrained, but the stakes are

S unday, F ebruary  20.1994

high.
“ If you do it wrong, everybody if  

unemployed and our economy goes 
to hell in a handbasket,’ ’ said Am o 
Penzias, the Nobel Prize-winning 
vice president o f  research at BeU 
Labs. “ I don’t know how to work it 
but, from  a techie point o f  view , 
that’s what I see happening.*’

Chronic homelessness, the forced 
early retirem ent o f  m anagers in 
middle age and the difflculty many 
<ollege graduates have finding jobs 
previously deemed worthy o f their 
education are signs of how the tech
nology-fueled replacement o f  labor 
is rippling throu^out the economy.

“ You can’t stop progress,’ ’ said 
author Jolm Naisbitt, whose “ Mega
trends”  was one of the most popular 
books of the 1980s. “ What happens 
classically is these new areas create 
new jobs. Think back 20 years ago 
— there wasn’t a single person in 
biotechnology.”

The problem o f obsolescence puts 
enorm ous pressu re  on sch oo ls , 
where most people first learn about 
computers.

Unfortunately, many schools still 
view computer skills as static, like 
learning how to hammer. The state 
of Michigan, for example, requires 
students to take one computer class 
in either junior high or senior high. 
At the rate computers and software 
change, however, a student who opts 
for the course in seventh grade is 
leagues behind the real world at 
graduation.

In addition, because funding dif
fers widely, some schools have shiny 
new m achines and w ell-tra ined  
teachers, wliile others rely on corpo
rate hand-me-downs and volunteers.

“ One of the problems with tech
nology is people who can afford it 
and be exposed  to it can m ove 
ahead,”  said David Bunnell, editor in 
chief of New Media magazine.

Issues
Continuad from page 7B 
“grandfather’  existing legislators 
and start the process  with new 
ones.)

CASINO GAMBIJNG will be intro
duced. Most said they weren't too 
enthused, but felt the people should 
get a chance to speak on the subject.

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
- Going to take $2 Billion more just 
to keep the status quo...the fastest 
growing part o f State Government, 
primarily because the Fed's keep 
mandating. If Health Care reform 
passes, which most said is a long 
way down the road, the State Budget 
will be drastically impacted.

NAFTA - State Comptroller Sharp 
said, ‘ Gdd knew what he was doing 
when He made Texas. He gave us oil 
& gas, and when it startH running 
out, it turned out He had thought far 
enough ahead to put us right in 
between Canada and Mexico.*

Everyone I talked with enjoyed 
Sharp’s remarks more than an^hing 
else at the conference. He had a lot 
of insightful things to say about the 
future, backed up with solid statis-. 
tics. He said Texas had built four 
empires on natural resources, but 
that there wouldn’t be a fifth. He 
said the Fifth Em pire is human 
resources, that Texas and Oklahoma

(God knows why) are the only two 
states that can guarantee a work 
force into the foreseeable future. He 
went on to talk about what we need
ed to do to position ourselves to take 
advantage of this fact.

The Chamber will be much more 
legislatively active in the com ing 
year. Through our allies, we have 
the ability to track issues that the 
Chamber (or one of our members) is 
interested in. I am a registered lob
byist, and I’m available to assist 
members in making their views on 
particular legislation as a member 
service. Our “FAXNET’  capabilities 
give us the ability to develop sam
plings of (Air membership that are 
statistically representative o f our 
membership. Chambers all over the 
State have been studying and adopt
ing our sampling procedures.

The size , co s t ,.^ n d  expenses 
p laced  on business by an ever 
expanding Government is one of the 
biggest inflation factors in the cost of 
doing business. The Chamber recog
nizes that it is imperative that we do 
a better job on representing business 
on all levels o f Governm ent. We 
intend to.

Terry Bums is executive vice pres
ident o f the Big Spring Area Cham
ber o f Commerce.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
CHINA LONG 
Precinct 1, Place 1 

BAD CHECKS/WarranU letued:
Alexander, Lee B.
ArmtAong, Beverly 
Barnett, Patay 
Engeteon, G i^
Little, Ronnie 
Lopez, Joann 
Martinez, Maria 
Moron, Mary Jo 
Parraz, Angie 
Richard*, Melinda Sue 
Rivera, Robert 
Rodriguez, Elida 
Ru**eH, Brandy E.
Salina*, Elvia 
Shadden,Jon 
Wiliiam*, Margaret 
Wood, Joe A  
Yaiwz, Merce 
MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Freddy Moron, 3S A Margaret Roblee, 27. 
Billy Bob Hen»on Jr., 37 A Susan 

Micheda Walter*, 29.
Jason Julian Caldwell, 26 A Teresa 

Diane Hum, 22.
Raymond Lyrm Kemper, 26 A Paula Sue 

Allen, 30.
Gerald D. McCasland, 60 A Dalore* Sam

son Rowland, 47.
COUNTY COURT RECORDS 

Motion to dismiss revocation of proba
tion; Joseph Bradley, Ernesto Moreno and 
Ernest Holli* Cunniivghem.

Aubrey Ray Darden Jr.-DWI 2nd 
Offense; 6300 fine, 24 months probation, 
6202 court eoets, IS daya In jail and 6 
hours community earvic*.

Aubrey Rey Darden Jr.-order for occupa
tional drivare loanee; for uae between 7 
ajn. and 7 pan., Monday liroui^ Saturday, 
for amployinant purpoeec.
' Joe taiz Mormo-Drhrlng while licenee 
auspandad; 6300 Ina, 6172 court ooata, IS 
dayein)al.

Johnny Leoe-OWI; 6500 fbw, 24 moniha 
probalon, 623S oourt coate, 6 houra com
munity aeivioe.

Michael Dowayne blacfc-DrIving arhile 
licenaa auapentM; 6300 fine, 6 montha 
probalon, 6137 oourt aoata, 6 houra com- 
m u e j^ e e n r t c f c ,  ,

Ntefsano Traaino Fianao-OrlalnQ whHa 
.laanaa atiapandad; 6663 Sna, 6137 oourt

Spring wfll t ^

aoata, 3 daya In |al.
Jualno Rofoa Rodrigua»OWI; 6450 fine, 

24 monSM probalon, 6236 court ooata, 6
imuvv wvmi

Irane Jiaiinoz Rodriguez va. Joe Brmon 
Rodriguet.

Terri Croft va. Steven Crofl 
Paul John Holguin va. Shawntina Hol

guin.
Randa Sue Owena va. Buddy Reece 

Owena.
Tanya Raid va. Lattoa Reid.

Aeoounta, notaa and aontracta;
Jack CaSiey Conatruelon Company knc. 

va. PaciSe Equipment Exchange bw.- 
Dhroraified Financial Syatama bw. va. 

Francaa S. Hughee.
Famly:

M ick

BuadMuaaMatSnatva. David Canftt. 
Erinda PaOtraon va. Donald Ofann RM'

Royea KatMaan Faaetar va. Wayna 
KlMtoBflilo*

Grand opening H-epn<-oerTw.A«*.
Financial conaultant Don Johnaon, Big Spring Econo Lodga ownar Roy Bumaa (waaring hat) and managar Cindy 
Billington cut tha ribbon in tha parking lot ol Big Spring'a nawaat motal Wadnaaday aftarnooa Tha trio wara joined 
by Big Spring Area Chamber of Commarca marnbara and other citizana of tha community to calobrato tha opening.

Neeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking,
LOOK HERE FIRST!

C O LO U J6L4. 
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
Reanors®

Ferrell’s Chimney & 
Air Duct Cleaning

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
caqtprt. washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with po^, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Oecarve The Besf 
Coronedq HiNs Apartments 

601 Mercy Oriv*
267-6500

B a r r y  D u n n a m  wil l  g iv e  y o u  a free sa fe ty  
inspection from  the top of your chim ney to the 
bottom.

T t ie ro  s lyo p la c e  like

Christophsr No* Galindo-DWI; $450 firm,
24 month* probation, $235 court costs, 8 
hour* community scrvic*.

Jesus Ruiz Esparza-DWI; $450 fine, 24  ̂
months probation, $235 court costs, 8 ' 
hour* community scrvic*.

Dennis Mark Brehm-Fsiss swearing on 
application for driver's license (Perjury); 
$200 fine, $167 court cost*.

Jo* Gomez-Rcvocation ol probation and 
imposition of sentence; on criminal mis
chief over $20 and under $200, $200 fine, 
$237 court cost* ar>d 30 day* in jail.

Jo* Alfredo (Somez-Revocction of pro
bation and imposition of sentence; on 
Theft over $20 and under $200, $100 firm, 
$237 court cost* and 30 days In jaH.

Robert Gonzaicc-Rcvocation of proba
tion and imposition of sentence; on Crimi
nal mischM over $200 and under $750, 
$100 An*, $237 court costs and 20 day* in 
jail.

F.ujcnio M. Arcllano-Ordcr continuing 
defendant on probation and extending 
period of probation; Extension of proba
tion for 6 month* and waver of monthly 
probatton laaa in order to bacom* currant 
on $400 dcAnquancy; paying monthly kom 
March 1904 Id Auguat 1904.

Jaeel* Rodriguez Lopaz-Thell over 6200 
and under 6750; 00 day* in jaH, 6202 court 
coats.

Ordw(*) of dismissal: Barney A. Dodd, 
Donald Craig Baker, Harold Edwin Staf
ford, Barbara Martin, Larry R. Robart* and 
Klaus Quamhaim.

118TH OISTRtCT COURT FILINGS 
Divoroaa;

Emma MarSnaz Alvarado vs. Vincanla 
Alvarado Oonzalas.

Dankrt Franco vs. Raicha Latgh Franoo.
Diana Raraa va. Jaaus Florae.
Rsbaaea Jaan Walkar vs. Lewis Edward

110 Marcy 
£  263-1284

R sA L T o m i 263-4663
K a y  Moori>. B ro k e r.  M L S

Juiiigan Water Conditiooer
405 Union 263-B781

We Service Most Brands 
R/0 & Conditioners

S»rvtng Big Spring Slnc» 1945

tell IliJit .spr« i;H |)crson 
l i H l o .  h i ip p y  hirtl tdi iv.  «“t( 

o r  i i iokc ;i p('r>oii; il  
. innoi i iK (MiH'iil

“How tong has it been 
since we have had our 
chim ney cleaned or 
Inspected?” Most people 
neglect their chimney and 
firep laces crea ting a 
po ten tia lly  hazardous 
situation for their homes 
and families. They do not 
try to frighten people, but 
the fact remains that an 
average of 40,000 homes 
burn each year because 
of unsafe chimneys and 
fireplaces.

Soot, created by 
burning wood, contains 
creosote  which is a 
flammable material that 
builds up in your chimney 
and can be ignited when 
you build a fire in your 
firep lace . This often 
results in chimney fires 
whtch can spread 
throughout your home.

For this reason, Ferrell’s 
recommends that you 
have your chim ney 
inspected periodically.

Ferrell’s Chimney and 
Air Duct C leaning 
provides a free safety 
inspection from the top to 
bottom of your wood 
burning system. They are 
a full service company 
whose services range 
from a simple i^o mess 
cleaning or repairs, to a 
total rebuilding of your 
chimney and firebox; they 
also sell chimney caps 
and spark arrestors for 
every installation, as well 
as. all types of fireplace 
accessories. Cali Ferrell’s 
Chimney and Air Duct 
Cleaning at 267-6504 for 
your free inspection 
todayl

JU ST I O K > o L K  c o rN v i rNii rNC i: iv i :  a k i : inovv o n  m i k o [>i 7:00 
A .I'l. l irNIII  7:00 I ’ .f'l. l i l  l K D A V S —  9:00  A.i^l. I l l  rNOOI>i. S A T .

We Rent Everythincj 
A lmost'

• I ’<llt\ ( I' •' I l l s  

*  I h  i l l s i  ’ I h  l i d  \ i  I i l s  

• S/' , ) , i :  . / m h

LEE’S RENTAl CENTER
8k

SELF-STORAGE
Se r r in L i  }. »// E ; J l  )i u is

!'\lil : /; /?( , ■ ■ I'lnl's

I(>(M; I . I M 700
( ; o 2 . i

H c s r
TEXAS
WEATHER

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

D r.M T C In M  
B.I.D .C .

Ttwflmsnl & Rshabitstion of 
ChronieNsck,BsckAPain .. 
CondMons-Al Insuisncs Aootigisd 

140B U^NCASTER


